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VIADUCT SEEMS 8UJE-TRACKE- D

We cannotunderstand why bo lit-

tle headway la being mado on tho
proposition to bnlld a viaduct across
the railroad tracks on Gregg street.
Weeksago It wasstatedthat tho pre-
paration of plans and specifications
was delaying tho gamo, but It sooms
that amplo tlmo has been glvon to
this. Each" party In tho transaction
seems'tobe waiting on tho other to
make a tnovo and In tho meantime
our citizens aro put to a groat deal
of Inconvonionco and danger. If no
action is going to bo taken toward
providing a viaduct, tho citizenship
would Insist that tho railroad com
pany station flagmen at tho danger-
ous crossing and tho Chief of Police
should do, a3 tho Chief of Police at
Colorado has done, giro tho rail-
road offlals warning that they must
not block this crossing for long per-
iods

With business on tho railroad In
creasing steadily the Gregg St. cross-
ing Is about as dangerous a spot as
is to bo found on tho ontlro lino and
the railroad should1 bo more than
willing to have tho viaduct erected
at the earliestpossible date.

As we aro all agreed tho viaduct
is needed and jnnst bo bnyt, the in-

activity in preparing plans is a puz
zle to the majority of our citizens.

i

EXTENSION OP MORNING
BIDE ADDITION TO BE OPENED
An extension to the Morning Side

Addition, In tho southeastern part
of Big Spring will bo openedMonday
Docomber 5th, by tho Fox Stripling
Land, Company( Tho lots will on sale
Monday morning, Forty lots will be
offered at this time, each one will
bo 62 by 140 feet, and prices will
range from 9200 to $250.

A forco of men have beenat work
I this week grubbing the land, and
the streets will bo opened and the
land plotted by this week end. Ev-

erything will be" ia readiness for the
onenlnr sale on Monday moraine,

This ia high level land, and near
the Soutn Ward School building.
CKyv water aa be 'obtained by drill

&&&&&&&&
dltion. as well atf

shone facilities.,
water and tele--

i church:qf cimisT notes
Bro. Boren continues to give ub

wonderful dospel sermons every

Lord's Day. Also at Knott, Texas.
x Sister--Dykes yjing people's BIblo

Class meets every Sunday evening
at six o'clock. A eood program Is

being plannod for bext Sunday even-

ing. 'All young people from ten years
up are" invited to come. You will
want to copae back, Don't forget La-

dies Bible Jtudy for mid-wee-k Bi
ble studying we aro rovelwtng Tho
Bound Doctrine Volume No. 2; For
WertriAfidfiv evoning. Next Wednes--

ov avnninp vnr hone to have our
new books. Every one come. We are
always glad to welcome strangers
and visitors.

Ladies Bible Study-- on Monday

afternoonsat 2:30 is well attended

and a most interestingclass, all la-

dies are Invited to come.
Bro, Morgan Carter of A. C. C

is to be here on Saturday evening
to aaveMb cIsbb lesson at the taber-

nacle.
A mOBt cordial Invitation awaltB

yeu at all these meetings. We want

to make mention of Bro. W. C.

initi, nro T.lttlo and Bro. Clar
ence-- Reagle's preaching for the
churches at various places In the
county". We are very proud to havo

tho Gospel atthesemon proclaiming
these different places.

Jleporter,

RAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Taylor sold
lot 12, block 19. Into R. K. Bums

McDowell Heights addition.
' J. A. Forrest soia Hopuruii

the south halt of tho south

west quarter pf section 1 bloc 33,

Tb, 1 N. ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. yarneu

t4Jokaghaney. block 39 in College

Heights 'Addition.
Dr.'-an- d Mrs. T.M, uoiiin u

t Ov C. Tell lot 12 in block,2 Jn

Reydatua Addition.
Mr,, and Mrs. W. H. Wise sold to

R. C. Howard the northoaat qvartor

C aeettea21 block 31, TP. 1 f.
Tfce Hag areseBted by Queen EH-w- i.

k, favorite, the Earl of
x " "" TV . . - nailli.a w aepanuro

kU reseatly ror ?2,700.

rw. nt-rml-llr Club. copoa i

TsUfrs yk have made parachute

frmm to sava'tKalr Uv. y--

ttrlag latnbera.

Good Times
To Continue

TakingEverythingInto Consideration
the Big Spring Country is in the

Best Shapeit Has Been
for Years.

While all lines are not rushing just now, and
businessmen are complainingthat folks are not
buying heavy clothing, they didn't need to be-

causeof the fine weather.When the year's work
is woundup you will find that there is going to be
moremoneyin ourcounty,than in manyyearsdur-
ing the past.The year turned out so good after
sucha bad startthat mosteveryoneis an optimist.

Usually at"this time of theyear, the cottoncrop
and 'feed crops havebeenharvestedbut folks are
still busy and will be for some time. It hasbeena
wonderful fall seasonand as aresult the cotton
crop of the county is going to be just aboutdouble
what was expecteda few monthsago.

Following the disastrous,money losing crop of
! 926, mosto our farmersstarted 1 927 in the hole
andthey havehad an uphill fight all season.Now
that they are realizing somethingfrom their crop,
theyarepayingoff their loans,aregoing to beable
to meettheir storebills andhavesomecashto ,fyuy
clothing, furniture and other things. They arenot
going to do anymorebuying than they haveto un
til they get throughwith their crops.

uisnopuer--
With'ToveTybody busyaridT-cottp- bnrtgingiaroun(L aterghrociock, sun-twen- ty

pound, Been puzzling
as the reasonfor businessbeingslack and this
samecondition seemsto maintain throughout the
nation. It is not becauseof lack moneyin the Big
Spring section.for this section ia in as prosperous
condition'asany section in theU. S.

Not only are'thosewho havemadecotton going
to be ableto payoff manyold accountsbut cattle
men and men in other lines are enjoying the best
yearsthathavecome to them in sometime.

With oil developmentdueto continue steady
pacein this district, a measureof prosperity is cer-

tain beenjoyedby manyoil field workers.

The $120,000paving program in Big Spring;
the laying,of mainsanddistribution systemfor the
ConsumersGas Company our city; the $200,-00-0

building and improvementprogram of the
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCompany;the erec-

tion the $100,000theatreof the R. andR. inter-
ests; erection of retail station and other improve-
ments the SouthernIce and Utilities Company,
the completion of the $300,000 (estimated) sub-

stationof the TexasElectric Service Company;
he erection of a $60,000hospital, the establish-

ment of a feedmill, hatchery,a number of bus-

inessenterprisesandhundreds newhomesin our
city, bespeaka continuationof growth and pros-

perity for our city andcounty.

If you want to keeppostedon
the grqwth and development
of theBig SpringCountryyou

will want the

HERALD
$2.00in County Sdbtcription $2.50 Outside

AT WORK ON LESTER
FISHER BUILDING

Work was started thiB week on
tho Lostor Flehcr building Just
of (ho now Crawford Hotel. This Is
to bo a two story brick with base-
ment. Threo bunlncssspaceswill bo
arranged on tho ground floor and
modern offlco spares will bo arran-
ged on tho upper floor.

Tho building Is to bo equipped
with nil modern conveniences.It will
bo substantially hullt of the very
best matorlals. The Spanish dosign
will observed In tho architecture.
The building Is to harmonlzo In

tho Crawford Hotel
and the Lester Fisher building on
tho Kast. It will bo an especially

structure, and centrally In-

cited on tho rtnnkhrnfl highway, will
ever be In domnnd by those seeking
a desirable business location or of-

fice space.
Tho J M Morgan Construction

Company of this city has tho con-

tract for tho construction of this
building and will uso tholr best ef-

forts to havo It completed and rea-
dy for occupancy by February 1st,

fl928.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
8ERV1CK8 FOR SUNDAY

. Sunday morningArthur W. Jones
of Arlington Texas will preach.

Hear Brother Jones, once landed
In Big Spring in a boat. Hear his
message.

Sunday night Preaching by tho
pastor, Tho subject to be "Shackles"
What aro the chains and locks which
hold a man back from doing more
for Christ? See tho sermon Illustrat-
ed. A man will be put In chains and
heavy padlocks will fasten,them. See
these locks'opened and the chains
removed.

Everyone is Invited. A friendly
welcome and an inspiring service In
worship awaits you. ,

BISHOP R. A. GERKEN
OF AMMAROiLO, HERE

(

Tho Reverend R. A. Gerkon, Bi-

shop of the Amarlllo diocese,visited
the Catholic churches in 8prlng

' .. Sunday, November 27th.
n said Mass,

centsper' it has folks 0ia e end of 10,
i o'clock mass, confirmed ten church
to

of

ata

to

in

of

of

new
of

East

ho

with

Big

members. Sunday atternon the Bi-

shop met with tho Mexican popula-
tion. From Big Spring, tho Bishop
went to visit tljo parishes at other
points in this dloccso.

i-
OFFICE BUTLUINO A POSSIBrLITr

Tho Secretary of tho Chamber of
Commorco states that tho outlook
for securing a modern office build
ing ror Big Spring IB taking on a
moro promising aspect. He is now
at work on a proposition which he
hopeswill result In the neededbuild-
ing being erected In,our city during
tho early part of next year.

The cost of tho proposed struc-
ture will be In tho neighborhood of
1100,000.

WHY TID3 SLUMP IN
PRICE OF COTTON?

Bankers, farmers and businessmen
of Texas will demand to know why
cotton koeps slumping in the face ot

(

a crop which wsb acknowledged by
exports to be from three to five mil-

lion bales short of tho demand, at
a special called meeting of tho Far-
mer's Marketing Association of Am-orlc- a,

to be held at tho Texas Hotel
Decembor 7 Ft. Worth Texas.

NO TROUBLE TO KEEP COOL!
Tho cold wavo which put In its

appoaranceWednesday morning was
not to our liking but we aro learn-
ing to put up with It. The sudden
drop In tomporature following our
long spell ot warm weathermado it
Boom colder than ltt really was.

Some of tho old lmers aro pre-

dicting a long selgo of bad weather.
They contend one oxtremo follows
another; and It 1b but natural that
we pay up for the months of excep-

tionally flno weatbor we have been
enjoying.

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN EN-

DEAVOR PROGRAM
Christian Endeavor Program for

Sunday, December i.U;
Bong.
Scripture 1 King

John Gilmer.
Song.
Mlssionaryvofferlng,
Missionary sontence prayers.
Leaders talk Charles Dupsey. .

Story, "The Boy Who Shared nis
Lunch," Mary iou James,

Superintendent's moment.
Prayer.
Song.
Benediction.

LONE- STAR OA8 CO. NOT CON-

NECTED WITH CONSUMERS CO.
Wo nro in receipt of a communica-

tion from Mr. Maya of Dallas, Genor--al

Superintendent of tho Communi-
ty Natural Gas Company in which
ho says the statement appearing in
tho Herald, in which It was stated
that tho company granted a fran-
chise In Big Bpring was said to bo a
subsidiary of tho Lono Star Gas Co..
was an error and probably due to
tho similarity of tho names, Con-munl- ty

Natural Gas company and
Consumers GaB. Company. His com-
pany, tho Community Natural Gaa
Co., was aflllatcd with tho Lone Star
but tho Consumers was In no way
connectedwith samo

He, however, congratulated Big
Spring for being successful In secur-
ing natural gas.

Tho city granted a franchise to
the CohsumersGas company of San
Angolo, Texas, to supply natural gas
to Big Spring, and this company Is
expectedto start work on their mala
to tho Chalk field and tho distribu-
tion systemin our city within a short
time.

MOTHKR OF MRS. J. M.
FADCBTT DIES IN MARSHALL

i

Mrs. Arnold, mother of Mrs. J. M. i

Faucettpassedaway at her homo In
Marshall, Texas, on Thanksgiving1
Day, following a prolonged Illness.
Mrs. Faucett has been at tho bed-sl-do

of her mother for some tlmo.
Mr. Faucettand daughter Billle wont
to Marshall to attend tho funeral
services, which wero held on Satur-
day. Deepest sympathy is extonded
Mrs. Faucett In her hour of sorrow.

FATHER OF J. M. WARREN
DIED AT OI'LIN, TEXAS

Tho father or J. M. Warren was
claimed by death at his homo in Op-li- n,

Texas, on Saturday, November
26th, following a several weeks' Ill-

ness. Mr. Warren was called to Op-l- ln

last week by the serious illness ot
his father. Heartfelt sympathy is ox-ten-ded

In this sad hour.

MOTHER OF MRS. V. MEL--
. LNGKH, CLAIMED BY DEATDT .

iMrrff Vfctor,,MelUfaser' jecelvednhV
sad news of, the death ot her mot?-- -- '
er, at her home In New York,, City,

'Wednesday, November 30th. Mrs.
Moljlngcr'a many friends extend,
deepestsympathy in thin sad hour--

Woodrow Campbell, In company
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Castle, and
Misses Twlla Lemur1 nnd Arrah.
Phillips of tho Knott community and.
a group ot Bchool children, visited
the famous Carlsbad Caverns tha
past week end.

' In excavating tbo third wall of the
city of Jerusalema stone ball shot
from a eatapult during the Roman
selgo was found.

Herald Want Ada Get Results

MUSICAL PROGRAM
First Baptist Church

Sunday evening, Dec. 4, at-- 7

o'clock.
Voluntary.
Ensemble Now tho Day' Is Ov-

er, Barnby Choir.
InvocatlonPastorD. II Heard
Chorus: (a) A Perfect Day

Bond. '

(b) Mighty Lak a Rose No-v- ln

B Natural Club.
Soprano Solo "The Sllont

Voice" Roma, by Zou Hardy.
Violin Bolo, "Souvlnlr," Drdla
Evelyn Jackson.
Ladlco Chorus (a) Palo Moon
Logan.

(b) Come Where tho Lilies
Bloom Thompson.

Male Quartet Wanderer Como
Loronx, by Cardwell, Lay, Cor--

nclisdn and Keatou.
Duet Hark, Hark My Soul

Shelly, Lillian Hancock and Buell
Cardwell.

Tenor Solo Open Tho GateB of
tho Tomplei Herbert Kenton.

Offertory. Mon'B Chorus and
Choir Ho is Mlno, Hall.

Trio Consider and Hoar Me
Pflugor, Miss Hancock and

MeBsors. Keaton and Cardwoll.
Soprano-- Bolo'Avo Maria, Mil

lard Lillian Hancock,
Male Qnartef Let tho Lower

Lights bo Burning Bllsa;
Cardwoll, Lay, Corucllson and

Keaton,
Final ChoruB Como All Ye)

People Chas. Gounod, "?.

PastorDow H, noard. u

Directress Lillian Hancock.
Accompanist James Wlllson.

1
' 1
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tt-- D C :-- U.ll! Wo must accord our officers a full
"C vK.T,a,; measure of corporation It we expect

' them to maintain law and order,
' TT. With this being one of tho prosper--
12.00 A YEAR l wunu ,. , ,., onllntrT ,i.e crooks
12.60 A YEAIl OUTSIDE COUNTY a,way9 o()knK fof ea8y

aterod as second class matter at money will be herein bunches,not-i- ..

trt,rffo. nie finrlne. Texas. ' ter aid officers In keeping tho or--

anderAct or Cona-rens-
. May 8. 1897. sanlzetl crooks from making their

Big Spring, Friday. Doc. 8, 1917

NOTICE TO
erroneous

THB PUBLIC:
reflection up

character, standing or reputation
ot any person, firm, or corpora
tlon, which mar appear la the
columns of thla paper, will be
gladly corrected IU being business does jot justify the publl--
brought to attentionof tba editor, cation.

BUY HEALTH AF.AJSt
HELP FIGHT had one passenger train each

According to figures given out
today by tho TexasPublic Health As-

sociation, thoro aro at least CGO.000

chlldron In tho public schoolsof Tex-
as with somo form of physical de-

fects. Thcso vary from children who
aro moroly underweight or those
with a decayed tooth, to thousands
of others with defocta of a far moro
serious nature I

., .ti r.vt mooting ownors and de--
or not widthdron between of and

sevonten la public schools of this 8treetB ' ,ou,d be ,eB3fnod TTi
stato about 60,000 wore taught
health habits by tho Stato Associa-
tion tho woll known mothod
of tho Modern Hoalth Crusado, hb
an effective way to help in bringing
about a reduction In the .number of
physically defectlvo children. In Its
campaign of health education during
tho yoar 1927, over 8000 school chll-
dron wero given a thorough physical
examination. Reports show that be-

tween and sixty per cent of tho chil
dren oxamlaed indicate some form.
ox physical defect.

This work Is carried "on by the I

Texas Public Health Sorvfce, and is
supported by tho Bale of Christmas
seals. The 20th annualSeal Salo of-

ficially opened in the State on Fri-
day, November25th, and will contin-
ue until Christmas. Mrs. Chas. K.
Divings, jr., is chairman of the Seal
Salo In Howard county, and Urges
evoryono to buy seals, and help to
ralso Howard county's Quota.

With eight dally pasenger trains,
motor bus and motor mall .and pas-
senger, maintaining daily schodulea
In all directions, with two national
highways crossing1 aL Big Spring, our
ctty la a central and convenient stop-'pin- g

pTaco for thoso having business
to transactanywhoro in West Texas.

' ,' Bocause of tho ideal passenger
train sorvlce to points Bast, many
citizens from tho Plains as well as
from

aesire toW twenty from
business trip East. They save much
time by making direct rail connec-
tions over the T. p. from Big
Spring.

Quito a few tfella In Howard coun-ty.whl- ch

havo bopn reported dry
holes will bo brought In as commer-
cial .wells when tho price of crude
oil advances.No big oij, company
going to bring In an oil well in new
territory these days If, they can
avoid It. ot the drilling is to lo-

cate the oil formations futnro de-

velopment. Offsetting (a proven ter-
ritory must continue. L

It you hope to attract tourists to
our city for extended stays it will
bo necessary to provide various
forms of entertalnmont. Wbonfolks
are onjoylng a vacation thoy aro In

mood to(bo ontortalno'd,and Inva-
riably cities capableof provdllng
such entertainment. How would yon
spend time hero It you a
visitor?

If tho railroad commlsion orders
tho Texas and Pacific railway!1 com
pany to erect loading tor 'stock
Bouth of tho tracks, or forces thorn
to make n crossing, Wost ot tho
shops, It will bo up to tho citizens to
have a built duo South to tho
San Angolo highway ho It will not bo
necossary to drlvo cattle along one
ot tho main stroots of our city when
bringing them hero for Bhlpmont.

i

,

i

Buy proporty anywhoro In Big
Spring and you will mako no mis-
take Is tho belief of most overyoae.

,Tbe old town Is duo to stop ahead
year. Bight now thoro Is a mil-

lion dollar building program
for the npxt tow months, not

including tho construction sow un-
derway. If you plan any Investments
In property you had .hotter mako
them now.

We continue to arguo that 'a
bulldlngond loanassoclatlon, own-'e- d

and oporated by homo, people,
would boa good lavestmest aad
provo a wonderful help,In promot-
ing building labour city. With
about thrco million dollars pa depos-
it in local banks It is quite evldeat
we have the money If we only had
the nervo to put It to work.

Tieadauartcrshere.

The SuH, daily afternoon nows--

AnT paper of AtnarlUo, discontinued pub--

the.iiratlon Saturdar.November26. This

- . --2? 3,1

a

j newspaperbegan publication May 20

It didn't take the Bun long to set,
nor will It take any daily newspaper
long to glre up the ghost.when tho

upon

Back Li the good old days when
IMBKAflKI,

way each day it was tho custom for
most everyone in town to be at the
depot to see tho "varnished cars"
roll In: but with eight dally passon-ge-r

trains now arriving In Big
Spring the depot lizards are finding
they must spend most of their tlmo
mooting trains

It might be a good Idea to havo a
of propertynr ...u,. .ml

cdo whether the of thethe ages eleven
th

through

&.

Is

for

now paving program is started.Tho
decision of the majority should pre-

vail. Many misunderstandings can
bo eliminated when folks meet and
talk things over. .

Tho Abilene mayor ls again call-
ing upon tho p'eoplo of "that ctty to
drink and use less water. Tho easiest
way out of a vexatious situation for
our neighbor city Is to remove about
half of the population to Coleman
where there is an abundant water
supply. We can oven washcars in the
Central City. Coleman Democrat
Voice. -

Tho Chamber of Commerce )s
forward with plans for an

airport at Big Spring. A 320
acre tract of land bordering the city
has been secured and will be avail-
able for improvement when'the pre-
sent leasee relinquishes his lease on
January1st.

When the new T. P. passenger
schedule goes' effect wo will be
able to secure tho Dallas News on
the same day it Is printed tho dal-
lies reaching.us each evening. In-

stead of on tho following morning
as at present. Tho Fort Worth StaVJ
Telegram will reach Big Spring In
the mornfng aswat present.

All visitors contend that it Is for-- J

luT for Big Spring that the oiltho South como to Big Spring'
a fifteen or mileswhon iney to make a

as

Most

.,

a
seek

your were

pons

road

next
sche-

duled

home

into

the ctty. A city right in the middle
ot an oil field is up against it from
many angles. One distant ten to 20
miles should be in afposition to reap
a big harvest as development pro
gresses. .

Work Is going forward on, the
Texas Electric Service Company's
halt mllton dollar substation two
miles oast of Big Spring and this
immensepower plant should be-- rea-
dy for service shortly after the first
ot the coming year. Electric power
In any quantity can be supplied when
the substation has been completed.

We have been advised that street
lights along First Street are plan-no-d

for the tuturo. Like the via
duct, thoy will bo appreciated it we
live long enough to witness the ful'
tillmont ot tho plans. If the city Is
too poor to supply electric lights
they might compromise9on gas

Don't bo a "Gump" by waiting
until the last tow days bofortf the
a Important day to do your Christ-
mas shopping. IaV, selections now
while you and tho clerks will havo
plonty of tlmo. All articles selected
can bo stored away tor you until
Christmas Eve.

Whllo many businessmen over the
country aro complaining, about the
woathor and claiming folks are aot
buying hoavy clothing, .most ot us
find the weatber Just the kind to
tii our pockqi dook, Tne line orana
of weather has just about doubled
crop Income In Howard county,

Seems like all Interested parties
are willing to build the noedod via-
duct across the'tracks but each one
Is waiting for, tho other to say, let's
go." "Wo wonder If It la going to be
necessary for tho cltTzen to get p
a potltlon to provo thoy desire some
action on this Important matter.

The Big Spring Herald Issuedan
extra edition Tuesday aaaotiaelsg
the formal opening of "Big Ipring'a
Pride," the Crawford Hotel, which
washeld Thanksgiving Day, The saw
Crawford Is claimed to be the great-
est hotel between Fort Warttt as
El Pasoand It la now open to the
BHbU,TNplan County Hews.

,

WHAT'S DOING

WEST TEXAS
r

Wert TexasChamber CewMerce

ninckw-ol- l A now modern Ice
nlant Is under construction here. A

hlghllne from Bronto has been con

nected up Just recently, giving the
town twenty-fou-r hours service, and
various other Improvements are Un

derway.
Sweotawtor Tho last ot the West

Texas Chamberot Commorco district
conventions for 1927 was held at
SweetwaterNovember 30, when dolo--

cates" from tho Central Texas Dis
trict convenedto hear Governor Dan
Moody, principal speaker. Ten other
sectional meetings havo already boon
held this year In districts whoso host
towns wprc: Stanton,Balrd, Crosby-to- n,

Childress, Alplno, Cloudcrott,
Now Mexico, Wellington, Ban Suba,
and Bowie.

Luedcrs Quality 'production In
poultry and dairying movements ot
West Texas has been set as a major
aim of tho now Poultry and Dairy
Bureau of West Texas Chamber of
Commerce which held its second
meeting November 22 at the river
homo of its chairman, Col. It. L. Pen-ic- k.

In lino with .adoption of this ac-

tion, a general conference of railway
agricultural representatives, county
agents, officials of Texas Technolo-
gical 'College, .feed manufacturers,
dairymen and.poultry raisers and al-

lied Interests wilt be called early In
the new year.

Stamford-S-Fro- Florida to Wis-

consin, from old. Mexico to Elaine,
from, many points and many places
come requests for Information about
West Texas and about tho function
and activities ot tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. A flood of
Inquiries aro received weekly at the
headquartersofflce here of tho re
gional organization, asking for des-crlptl- vo

literature and for explana-
tion ot the function and duties of
the West TexaB Chamber of Com-

merce. The annual motorcade and
traffic service are among" matters
about which Information is wanted.

Saa ntpnio The West Texas
Chamber of Commerce will watch
West Texas interestshero early In
Januarywhen its traffic representa-
tive will attend the Interstate Com-

merce Commission hearing la this
cltVi on the Cotton Seed Case. The

f hearing-- wasJet tor San Antdnlo, fol
lowing ono to be held in Fort Worth
beginning January6, at fche request
of the WestTexas Chamber. The or
ganlzatlon took this means to give
West and Southwest Toxas an oppor-
tunity to enter its testimony in the
case.

Boby Roby poultry raiser's hare
been organtzed by the poultry and
dairy committee of the Wost Texas
Chamber of Commerceand much, en
thusiasm is being manifested in this
territory.

Muleshoe O. S. Holland of Chll
licothe has purchased the MuleshoeL
Journal, owned by It. B. Boyle for
the past two and a halt years, Boyle
has'moved,to pialnview.

Woodson A. 1600,000 bond issue
for coBstructloa of paved roads la.
seyoral directions, centering on
Woodson,haa,beea voted by Throck-
morton county, The roads will give

ta aired route irom. wicniia rain
through Throckmorton, Shackelford,
and Taylor counties to south and
southwest Texas,

PlalnvlewThree' Hale eounty
meetings have, been h.eld recently to
dUcusa plans'1 for erection ot a co-

operative creamery to cost more than
20,000. Abernathy, Hale Center and

PJalnvIeW aro taking the lead In the
matter.

Moro of our folks are going to
plant treesand flowers now that we
are assured ot an ample water sup-

ply. In the good old days treesand
flowers had to be sacrificed.. ever
so often to conserve the water

A determined campaign to rid our
section ot rats would mean the say-
ing ot many thousands of dollars
annually. Rata aro the most destruc-
tive posts we have but wo can get
rid ot them If we will make a ther--1
ougb. extermination campaign, '

' Only twontyi-fou- r more shopping
days utll Christmas Do you realise
(he tlmo Is bo short?Bettor do some
ot that ChHatmas shopping betere
tnq ruBS,

- ll Will -
Around fourteen thousand,bales ef

cotton have boea marketed at Big
Spring aad Coahoma.ae tar tkta
ea, just about twice as muh ai the

early estimates oa.kte ere'
When bullying .agran4eta4 --

Klaeers must make altowaaee fr
"the weight of etclUment" er V
additional strain glva whea
eeeiatora juma up ao dowa,
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HEALTH
V . - .J CAndpisor n.D 'owe

THIS column will Be given to discussionof mailers
to public health. Any questionsregard-

ing public health administration, preventionoi diseases,
child care,sanitation,etc will be answeredIn succeed-
ing issues o! this paper. Questions in regard to cure oi
diseaseswill not be answered,as the Tjcope 6f this De-

partment only" disease prevention. f Address
Question Box, State Departmentpf Health,vAustin.

ASK MN ANOTHER

l.Is tuberculosis hereditary? (C.
F.", Buy City.)

2. What Is tho cause of lockjaw,
and how can It be provontedT

(A. L. M., Wills Point.)
3. What is a diphtheria carrier?

(J. R. C, Bdnharri.)
4. Are there any state regulations

governing the practice,by mldwlvcs
of their profession? (S. 1., Dol Itlo)

5. How long has tho Standard.Milk
Ordinance been la effect In Texas?
(O. O. Wf HompBtoad),

NSWEBS
1. Tuborculoslsls not hereditary.

However, it is possible for chlldron
of tubercular parents to inherit de-

fective constitutional resistance to
this disease,and for this reason they.
should be rempved from dangerous
environment soon after birth and
placed in one treo from these cotfdl- -t
ttons In order that they may dscapo
infection.
Under normal conditions thoave'rage
individual may overcome minute dos
es of tuberclebacilli and at the same
time build up an active immunity
which may protect him throughout
life. In tne infant whoso parent or
parentsare sufforing from, tuberch

groat, as the is ever pre
sonV'to doses
o tubercleorganisms beforeJmmun--

jj

v --. t

CASH'

y

ity can be established.
r

Lockjaw Is a dtsensecausedby an
organism that grows only wbon the
air Is excluded. Tho proper name for
lockjaw is tetanus', a4d tetanus ba-
cilli aro peculiar in thatthey pro-
duce extremely resistant Bpores
which ao exceedingly common In
garden dirt, street dust and aroudn
stables. These'Organisms enter tho
skin on nails, splluter.s etc., and
""""s u lucniiuu wnere ino air is
excludod, will germinate, causing
what la commonly called lockjaw, t

Thli disease catrvho "prevented by
the administration ot an antiserum
cald tetanusantitoxin. This serum
sliced be administeredby a physi-
cian immediately after an injury,

3, Diphtheria carrier Is a person
who, though, not suffering from tho
disease, has the diphtheria germs
present in tho excretions ot the nbso
and throat, and Is thereby a health
menace to--others.Every convalescent
from should have cul
tures made" from his throat to de
termine whetherho Is a carrier.

4. The only regulation regarding
mldwlves In this state Js the ruling
by the state departmont of health
requiring the. registration of mid

losl8, the danger ot'lnfectlon Is veryiIves with that department Several
onportUnlty

acqulreoverwhelming

diphtheria

thousand are now registered, but
there seems'conclusive proof that
there aro, stilly a large number of
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The State National
Big Spqng, Texas

,Statement Condition Reported ib&
I v,tose Business vet.

Loansand,Diaeonnfs. 517,789.47
GcnmBrciallPaper,r 242,028,99
Ovcrdrafte .....,......, MOOTB

U.S. Sonde............. 60,000.00 .TJBdivSdeai
u nBuempuoaX'Tma. Z,&UO,00
BankingHona Mxturee 25,900.00
FederalEeserveBank Stoclc. 8,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 174,718.27

I We

Bisoirmois

906,793.02

$1,222,679.71
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Dear l.nrA ..

W!
The living Mr

And let n, .- - '

we

jksr

vn. . M"i
May I but readrb,

T ase the pifa.

My hands are Thb,

uua i
Thy trot

Dear Lord, let

mx or iuz

""" over my

aiJThat day.hr di.
My loved ones may J

"iuu ineir iy(
By Ukj

THE

Her head was boid iJ
er orowa

just now heconlAi,:,
Waa what she dldltetl

At last she raised brl
Aad a sly did
"To his home, then," i

l must ro tor song

Yes, she really did It,

This little maid ol
But there the romi:

For ho was twenty I

By Lnlt j

Nervous woman (ta

gar) "If I give roi i

you'll never vij

Beggar"Well.
your pie 'better tbu
Farmer,

B;

of-- at to Comptroller of tho Cum

IU,

and

glance

return,

LiABiunia

Deposit.Your Money Whfere You Can Get

Acconimodations Wben You Need Them.

We Are PreparedAt MI Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The convene of the poU in wjiy Bank i shown

M

Ptronag and said confidence if ahown in our Bank ai wl
the largert number of depoaitors and customer,
amquntof depositsandresowcM'otanyJBanlcin Howard

For Safety and Service Do Yonr

Banking Buiinss:With Us

on

w0r?(oOo

pathway

trowmm

alio

"Time
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"THE 1SOCIETY OP
ITCHIXG PAUHfl"

Coleaaa'shows 8 the way to ridour city of the professional beggars
We should reorganize, our United
Charities ssociatlon and make it
function similar to Coleman's Wel-
fare League.

"The Big Spring Herald editorthljks the Society of Itching Palms
Is In sessionIn that city. It would be
no place for such a gatherhiR If the
neonle there wnniii ,otn.it.- - - iramuiiau. ana
maintain a Welfare League pattern-- !
ea arter the one at Coleman. The
Value of the local organliatlon Is
strengthenedby the experiences of
others.'The Big Spring Herald says:
'The 8ocJety or Itching Palms'

must be In session In Big Spring. A
constant stream of panhandlers are
now systematically working our city
and cltltens. They go from buslnprnr
houB to business'house begging or '

peddling Borne penny article for 25c.
'

A number of thorn squatoa the slde-waj-ks

with outstretched palms. A
fellow don't mind helping a person
in need but we are satisfied that tho
majority of the beggars now .Invad
ing our' city are professionals, not
in need of assistance.What are we
going to do about It?'

Colnmfln 1m t nn on? wnntnAA
tolerate. Unless they are really de-
serving the railroad ticket Is bnneht
through Coleman instead of to the
town. Those not acually In needshun
investigations such as the Welfare
League conducts.Unless they can es
tablish their claims to charity they
hit the highway, out whea the first
man of whom they ask alms directs
them to the. Welfare League offi-
cers. It they are deserving they get
help. If they need cheering they are
cheered.But they are not given mon-
ey except in urgent cases. Colemaa
Democrat Voice.

Blow HATdt

"This floor Is .terribly crowded,"
said thej;aBplng man ashe blew his
handkerchief on somebody else's
nose." Dartmouth Jack o'Lantera.

The number of bicycles used In
France in 1926 amounted to 7,112,-90-0

ten times the number of au-

tomobiles in use during the same
year.

Mr. and Mr8.J. P. Watkina re-

turned Sunday alght from a visit
with friends In Fort Worth.

s

1 I

GETTING AT THE TltOTJBLK
Under a spreading chestnut tree .

A stubborn auto stands;
The smith'an angry man is he

With trouble on his hands.
The carburetorseemsto be

The causeor nil hid wn?
lie tightens.half a doten bolts,

But still It doesn't go.
He sits beside tho road to give

His brain a chance to cool.
And ponder on his training at

The correspondenceschool.
Ad then he starts his Job once more,

And Just by chance 'tis seen
The cause of .all his trouble Is

He's out of gasoline,
T, P. A. Magazine.

TEXAS ACCIDENT REPORT
Nov. 10-2.-1, 1027.

Causes Injured. Killed
Automobile 64
Railway train .

Interurbancar .

Street car
Motor car
Other vehicles
Falls
Burns
Asphyxlat i o n
Drow nl n g
Firearms ...'..
Explosives

8

5 G

3 3
9 0

2 1

3 0
2 2
2 0
0 0

0 0
I 2
2 0

Other causes in 2
Total for week IOC 23

Jan. 1, 1927to date 5,082 1,501
-- .(Courtesy of Texas Council ' of
Safety.)

GOOSEFLESH BARRED
An old Sonthern planter was dis-

cussing the hereafter with one of
the colored servants. "Sam," he
said, "if you die flrstt I want you
to come back and tell me what its
like over there. It I die first, I'll
come back and tell you what its like"

"Dat suits me, massa," replied
the old negro, "but if you dies first
Ah wants you to promise me dat
you'll come back in.de daytime."
Christian Leader.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbino on tho shelf at

homo is like having a doctor in tho houso
all tho time. It gives instantrelief when
the digestion gota out of order or the
bowels foil to act. Ono or two doecais
all that is necessaryto startthingsmov-
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil-
arationandbuoyancy,of spirits which bo-k-oa

only to perfecthealth, Price 60c.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

HOME LOANS
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Build or buy ahomein Big Spring. We fur-
nish the moneyata low rateof interestand
you canpay it off at any time.

NO STOCKTO BUY- -- no red tape--no de-
lay loansclosed at once.

Commitmentsmadeon plansand specifica
tions. , Local mspectipnandappraisalt

Come In And Let's Talk It Over.

E. J. BERRY
A HouseFull of Rent Receipts

. Will NeverBuy a Home
PHONE 205

Room8, WestTexasNat'l. Bank Bldg.

POWERFUL DRAMA
OV FATHER LOVE

TO BE AT LYRIC SOON
"Th'e Prince of Headwaitcrs," a

powerful comedy-dram-a of father-16v- e
nnd made by tho director of

"Flaming Youth" which Btnrred
Colleen Moore, Is the reature Dhoto--
Play at the Lyrhj Theatre beginning
Monday, December 5.

Featuring Lewis Stone, Prlscllla
Bonner, Lllyan Tnshman, Ann Rork,
nobert Agnew, E. J. Rntcllffo and
others, tho picture was adantod frnm
Garrott Fort's Liberty Magazine sto--'
ry, called also"The Princo of Head-waiters- ."

John FranclB Dillon was the direc-
tor, and Bam B. Rork, who produc-
ed "Ponjola," "Old Loves nnd New"
"Tho-Blon- do Saint," "The Notori-
ous Lady" and other notablo films
made tho photoplay for First Na-

tional Pictures.
Mr. Stono haB tho part of "the

prince of headwaitcrs," and most of
tho sconesare laid In tho Rita Ho-
tel In Now York.
Tho story involves the lovo of a
father for his son, tho lovo of a Btern
father for his daughterand finally
tho unselfish lovo of a childhood
sweetheartfor tho yonth.

Lilyan Tnshman has an outstand-
ing part as tho adventuressand gold
digger, and Ann Rork, remembered
for her picturo debut In "Tho Blonde
Saint" has a big part as Beth, the

SEtss
Badr In-- t1mltr

Tafcet

childhood sweetheart.
While no nttempt has been made

lb have the usual fashion show,
there are two sequences In "The
Prince' of Headwniters" In which
fashions of the day In milady's .fin-
eries ure emphasized.

A French scientist claims that bees
are guided' solely by odor, and will
often pass n scentless flbwer stored
with honey for one having a sweet
perfume and little sugar.

In the dark all maidens aro beau-
tiful. To the Inexperienced, "the
other fellow's Job" Is always tho

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD HEALTH"

Consultatioiv Free INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Chiropractic College

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
Pbone 40

"

From onecoastto thoother.FromCanadato thcGnlf.Here
. . there . . . everywhere. A

mighty chorus of public
accJuim.

Owners talking to owners.
Owners talking to friends.
Praising this new ' American
car. . .theOukluml All-Amer- ica

n Six.

Praising its brilliant per-
formance... its smoothness,
speed and snap. Pruising the
instant action of its four-whe- el

brakes. . . theway iU big
balloon tires rub out the ruts

c

tto4lter

TW

-- andDrive!

JGRAY-WENT-Z

C'' '""OCT CENRIUI

AN UNWILLING PUPIL
Is all that racket aboutout

there in your barn?" asked a neigh-
bor,

"Ma's trying to n hen," roplied.
a small boy who was swinging oa
the gate, "and you know pa's county
agent and he's to tell her
how. Exchange.

Mrs. Herb Lees and children.
Herb, Jr.. and.Mary Jean loft Satur-
day morning a visit with hor par
ents Brownflcld.

Mrs. Cordon Phillips returned
Sunday night from visit with rela-
tives and tiiends Dallas.

TO

Graduate-- Texaa

andcling securelyto theroad.
V kk

Maybe yoji thitnT they'repre-
judiced. It's easy to secwhy
you could. Butjustcomcin...
take the wheel yourself . . .
anddriveJ Then how you
changeyourmind.

NEW LOW PRICES
or Sedan...1045 .'

fe"...!l045 SX...!ll45
Snnrf 1075

"What

trying

Cabriofet

LandauSedan. . .
s1265

..1145

fantiac Six,$745 to fW, prlctt atJ.lory. Urlltmrrd prim Incluti minimumImndllng chnrgmm.Katy to payon theliberalfnrml Motor PnymmtJlaa.

MOTOR CO.
BIO SPRING, TBXAM

IAKLAND
,ABfrAMERICAN

fc OK MdToitS

ANNOUNCING
ICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER COMPANY

sot

M. II.
I

lor
In

a
In

t

see

All

Tim

Rc.

s

P

l&fLsed The Berry Lumber Company'syard at Big Spring, Texas. We shall leep at all times a stock of High
ff Grade long and short leaf yellow pine and fir timber, builders hardware, wire, rails,. posts,cementand lime.

f HciahWonOil Field Material. We solicit the businessof the geed pecple cf Big "Sprfrg and Howard County.

SiceroSmithLumber Company
EAST SECOND AUSTIN STREETS
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The Means at
Hand
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Dy A!) SCHUSTER

iCopyrlKhl.l

A far-of- f pnnlinc of India when'
men inrn f Ihi mm (5 nrt trilllll'll toV

think of ixiMllilu lliuiny. Finx i.am
ton out himself Ki evil lliitiKtitx. In
tills little liut mi Mm frotiUor. lie win
rrnuftrd from tli? things Jic loved
from the men awl women lie called
Ms kind, nnd from all example for
good.

Ht-n- lie was on tin borderland, fnre
to fiieo with the shadows nnd m.v-tirl-

ftt rimlit nut trust bin own
FTvnnt nnd he (.new tlie very air
to, Uc Jllleil with rtniwr Ko lw tilayrrt
wl'h hli pnrior weight turning It over
nnd nwr. nnd ninde pinna for reveng
Intr hlnnelf upon n wotnnn

He lind lopd her onrc nnd nlwnyn
would. Now Hint lie wan gone It w:i
ousy to moke himself believe Hint
J'lid ho Mined In Kuglnnd fcho would
hne learned to core for liltn There
enme the ehnnee for n enreer. the
orwrtunlty for fnlne nnd the return In
Fphndnr, With Iter refusal In his
ears nnd denperntlin In his heart, he
lind fet out. not knowing or carina
for the fittun- - Now he lind time to
thlnlt. time to regret his liosto, and
tline to plnn to cet even

Hllen linil married, tie had ieen
that In the papers some one lind sent
caiefnlly marked lest the Item escape
Mfi eye. And she had innrrled Tom
Wlllcorsnn ( I.nmson remcmlicrcd ensy
fotnp Wllkmnn nnd hnlcrt hltn. lie

wrote to friends for more dotalK hart
nil the papers sent tolilm, and waited
bin rhntiee.

One. tiny he thnnght he sow the op-

portunity A friend, tho only one who
would hnre written so, advised the
poldlcr thnt Wllkerson was In hard
straits financially. "He hns the remits- -

tlon of being Mr hearted, as you may
remember," Ihe letter went on. ''Some
shrewd men who know that kindli-
ness mny be next to carelessnesshaye
titm In n hole. Wllkcrpon woke tip
Just In time, climbed half way out,
but there ho Is atlcklng. If I hnd,
say, two thousand pounds, I could
break the man. Ton know I'm In a
competing line nnd thnt I know what
I am talking about Hut, I can't span
tho change and. besides, he'a your
rtiemy. not mine. Just thought I would
lt yon know that Til do the work
If you'll furnish the money."

T.amsnn with his arms sprawled on
the wooden table In hl Irut played
with the paper weight and fl6d to
summon from his Rle'mjer resources of
money or friends the possibility of ac--
quiring two thousand potindi He
would have to mortgage his future-- ,

4.4.11 1.1a .. n.Mn..rt ...... ...
f.' tnt iv" ti'wnMiit, uuu imrrow 1

to rabv-- this sum. No time could 'her
lost Wllkersnn was climbing, out of
Ihc hole. Refore long It would be
too bife to shove him hadr.

The man mndp n list of everything
he owned nnd added tb names of f.he
friends who might be Induced to lend
him money. Then he Wrote them aft
diplomatic letters each ml ted to, the
recipient, Ipyersnsklng money, rnv
Iinllenllv be awaited tho replies and
ns he waited he toyed wJMi the pn.
per weigh! on hla table.

One after' one the answers came
and eneh he threw Into the bisker
"with disgust, Thpy were nil sorry, but
you know, one's money does .not go
far In thb rountry and ... If
wns the same, "'

They won't lend It to me, that'
whnf they menn They'd lend It to
TVInslnw or Thorndyke , '. ." Ha
ant up late Ip the night, culling aloud
for an Inspiration thnt would lead

'l)lm to money, money with which to
ruin Hllen'a hunhand. It was then
that Hip fever rode Intoithe window
nnd touched him on the hraw. The
hut held n slpk man, and del I Mara,
and the news wpnt trio route of the
vunners. Tt was Thorndyke who came1
to help,

When Thorndjke approached the
hut he wna mpt by a frightened na-
tive, who gave him to know that
Lnnison hnd driven tho servnnla from
the hut and had been raving and
jdiontlnK Inside, The delirium which
wns nn evil . ppirlt hnd been more
efTeethe thnn Hie threats. The sick
mnn was nlnne In his need.

Thorndyke hrol'o In the door and
there wnn I.tiniKim at his Inhle. the
pnprr ilcht In his hand. Hut Lani-so-n

was denrt The fever had halted
his plan for revenge.

"I'oor fellow." said Thorndyke. "And
It wnn ist two months ngo he naked
me for n lonn Mnbe, hnd I given It
to him. he would hnve askedfor leave
end gono nwny-wliPr- o tho fever would
not Iump got him"

Then Tlmrndvl.e's eye fell on tlie
' dull colored pUprr weight. IIo held II

to the lluht. then secreted It care,
fully In his pordet,

"A sapphire'" ho wild, and he re--
pieniix'red the story of 'the Ipst one
of Mnllk KiilTur ''n n,t j, worlo

twislly threo thousand pounds I And
,ohl l.amtin neer Itnew."

Veterinarians in Demand '

Young uiep MfMiig profesulona arc
tnnilut: less hih js to the veterl
.iiiirlmrx I'jillliiu' ' and Or, John It
Mulder. 'id-- f ir the federal bureau of
uiltiui biiNluimlry nhleh-finitert- s tho

t
'nuiloti'i ituvii xiipply, iiiiKjnfi oflicr
Jlitirv " il'l'lorlug tho fuet. Tlie

(tritn nrtHHr M'lerlnnry rollegen
of ihe (iiiimiiir lurtiliig out searco--
It 'in'i;Kh irntihwlefi to Mippy the
federal 'rlii nut to mention the

nf .! m .J niuiilrlpal service
iir.il ihe lur'c n i f tirivute prapMce
fie ay

Conspiracy and
Compromise

Dy H. IRVING ICING

ICvpyrUbt )

KJVJKS. ItANIilll.lMI TounniAN
nnd Miss Tormniiti Balled ou

the lllk'uutlc yesterday for u tlirce
tuiitiths' four of rural Kiiylnuit." Thut
was what the liiiin-r- s said. As a mat
tcr or fact, nvllher Mrs. Torrjman
nor her daughter, Murclu, had sailed
anywhere. Mrs. Torrymun had had
her soclul secrettiry glvo out that Item
of "society news" so that she might
get a little well-curnc- d rest She wim
not au ioung us she used to be nnd
the last social season had been a lit-

tle too much for her. She wanted to
get somewhere where she tuuld dine
at six and read herself to sleep at
cine.

In order to do this sho absolutely
had to do the vanishing act. she
wus a very great Judy In the social
world ; one of tliobe who. If they speak
to you three tlinea at a dinner purty,
establish your soclul future leotul
all doubt. More thnu all Mrs. Tnrry-ma- n

was anxious to remote Man a
from the sphereof Influence of Capt.
Orlswold Ives, an army olllcer, well
enough In his way but without money.
She had other pinna So she took a
small house In the ratl-- r remote small
town of (letidnlc and whisked Marcln
uWuy there.

Glendnlc had Its own society which
never thought of connecting the rath-
er dowdlly dressed widow who had
taken tho "Stevenson place" with the
great society leader they had read
about In the papers.

For the first thrco weckB nobody
calltiL Then Mrs. Ralph Salinger,
whose husband run thv town's "de-
partmentstore," was seized with a fit
oft curiosity and dropped In on the
newcomers. She was very conde-
scending and patronizing and decid-
ed to ask the newcomers to tea.

She did. and then tho trouble be;
gan Mrs. Torryman declined the In-

vitation on account of "Hi health," but
Marcla accepted. All the women who
attendedMrs. Sllllngers tea were de-
lighted to get a new arrival "In their
midst" to patronizeand took full ad-
vantage of tho opportunity.

All very well. But Mrs. SIlHnger
had a son, a young man of twenty-si- x

or seven, heir opparentof tho de-
partment storo and tho greatest
"catch" In Gtendnle, And Itobert, tho
son, dropped In on J1I3 mother's tea
party and saw Marcla. Robert was an
overseas man; Marcln saw bis Legion
button und took tohim nt once. They
managed to get Into a cornertogether
and had a brief but earnestconversa-
tion. Ho asked, permission to call and
It was.granted.

The news of tho "Infatuation" of
Robert Slllluger for the stranger-gir- l

went straight as on arrow,to tho
ears of Cora Sanfo'rd; and the young
man found an Indignant and angiy
girl waiting for him when bewailed
on her tho following night. When
Cora had finished what shehad to say,
Robert fald, "Now Just let me talk a
minute." His talk went back to the
lighting fields of Franco; to a front
line trench and two comrades In arms
waiting for tho scro hour to go over
tho top; and confiding messages to
each other to bo delivered In caseone
of them "went west" and tho other
survived.

When he had unlabcd Cora said,
"Oh Robbie how foolish I was to.
doubt you. Can I hclpi"

"Perhaps," repfled Robert, "but for
a while you and 1 had better pretend
to be rather on the OUUJ."

Robert went to call on Marcla and
be kept on calling. Mrs. Torryman'
was Indifferent at first; then puzzled,
and then Indignant., That her daugh-
ter should seriously consider marry-
ing Robert Slllluger was unthinkable.
What did It mean)

At last Mrs. Torryman said tear-
fully, "I almost wish I bad let you
marry Grlswotd Ives."

"Well, you wouldn't," said Uarcla.
"and now you seel"

Mrs. Torryman was really crying
now.

"Oh, please don't, mother," said
Msrcla soothingly. 111 tell you what
I'll do. Well compromise. I will dis-
miss Robert Slllluger this very nlghl
If you will cease to oppose my roer-rlag-e

with Captain Ives,
"I suppose I must submit yon un-

grateful child I" returned Mrs. Torry-
man.

Yon sec Orlswold Ives and Robert
Sllllngcr bad been "huddle" over In
France, and after the war Ivca had,
gone Into the regular sen-Ic- and e

a captain. Robert had heen told
all about Marcla been told In dug
outs mid trenches; hod seen.her pic-
ture, which Orlswold always curried
with him And Orlswold had writ-
ten to Marcln all about his "bud1
dy." Robert So, when they met at
Mrs. Slllltiger's ten, and Mania fob
Robert how matters stood, they Just
naturally hatched up their little con
piracy.
Mrs. Torryman returned with her

daughterto town hurriedly; and Rob
ert and Cora were married sonjt ufiyr..
Martin disposed of. Mrs. Tnrryuiim
cheerfully resigned the f .
clety to younger hands; irnd. Captain,

ra unvm ujiiij; mm ic.mug lilm
fortune, not onlr hirmix nwnti..ii,..i 1.
her ihiugjijer's inurrlnge (tut he.yiime''
ynaiiMMi-j- i ,iiui aiie uau urouglir It
about heiwlf.

The rolnM that um Individual likes
and dlhlUves bit usually determined
by asaoctytloiu U his surly
childhood.
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15 Minutes a Day Did it
They grinned when tho waiter

spoko to mo la Grook, bu tthetr
laughterchangedto astonishmentat
my ready reply.

"I wanna roasta bit san'wlch,
plo, two cup skaw-fec-,"

was tho slmplo and clear state
ment I mado without hoaltatlo
Llfo.

PUZZLES

What Insect frequents district
schools? The spelling bee.

When tho clock strikes 13 what time
Is It? Tlmo to have tho clock re-

paired.

How Is tho best waj tomnke a coat
last? To mako tho trouMsrs and vest
first

If tho alphabetwero going out to a
party, when would the lust six letters
atart? After T.

What Is tho smallest room In tho
world? Mushroom.

Why Is the letter P like a Roman
emperor?Because It Is near O (Nero).

What aro the differences between a
gardener,a preciseman and a verger?
A gardener minds his pens, a preclso
xxan his p's nnd q's,and a verger his
keys and pews.

What did Tennessee?It saw rdaho.

What geometrical figure represents
lost pnrrot? Polygon fpolly gone),

t
What misses are of very Jealous

temper? Mis-giv- e, and ills-tru- st

What Is that which has neither
flesh, bone nor nail nnd yet has four
t'igers and a thumb? A glove.

Wlnl t word can be pronounced
quicker by adding a syllable to Itt
Quick

ToujouTM La Politesse '
Kenneth rushed in from play with

hair rumpled, clothes soiled, and
fcands dirty, and seated hlmnpif of
tio table.

"What would you mv If I nhnnM
come to tho table looking as youdol
Inquired his mother.

Kenneth surveyedhis well-groome-d

mother thoughtfully,ithen replied: "T
think Td be too polite to say any-ttiin-g."

Boston Herald.

., Progress
, Mother Well, dear, what tUd ye
warn in nchnnl twlnvf

i" Tommy How to whisow'wttViiy

m
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Generosity
Tho preacher was preaching on the

lesser prophets. It had been qulto a
lengthy sermon already, and it was
n't over yoL 1

Finally, as tho orjd of tho third hour
approached, tho preacher Bald: 'And
now wo come to MalafchI, tho last
of tho lessor prophots. What will wo
do with MalachJT "Whoro can wo
placo MalachI?

Just thon an old lady in tho roar
of tho church, who was visibly an-

noyed by tho longth of tho Bormon,
arose saying: "You can glvo him
my sotI'm going home." Southern
Cal. Wampus.

Human Krnotlorui

"Why do you weop oyer tho sor-

rows pf people In whom you hnvo
no intorest when you go to the tho-atro- ?"

asked tho man.
"t don't know," replied tho w,o

man. "Why do you cheor wildly
when 0 man with whom you are not
acquainted slides lnt,o second, baso?"

Washington Star.

Tho United Statoa Is slowly
Canada, bottlo by bottlo Mis

souri Outlaw. .

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

M1CKIE SjSYS

JHDJ A MERCHAWT TAKES HIS
At? OUT OF TH'- - NEWSPAPER. BKUl
CUSIUESS IS QETTEtt, I AUVAYS I

y.o0cRif, uhij heGoesour (

RSHtxi, HE QUITS POTnUQ- - I
OATTOU HIS HOCM. VWEUrt'CriSM
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Saleof Loj

Justedstof Morning SideAddiJ
tne southeasternpartof B'

& .w,w X1U gO0aWate,
ity andtelephonefacilities---
Ward, schbol.
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We areanxiousfor all of our fc

tW s in this new additionJ
pricesaayance-pn-ees will remain!
ocuue uncucnenrstor the year.

40aPtsforsale'52x140feet

prices range from $200 to $250.

termsReason
Saleopens MONDAY, DECEMBl

FIFTH. Buy now and get a
location.
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fl siting r " n?P0
lT,. those things
I- - ,...., pn ronnd 83c

ri7 Sand.crapa $1.10
;! ...innn 89c

r ...vtn SO.98rrr.T: .10,
JjlSMothor bear-1.0- 8. ,

rfcllJ Auto racb .89

j, B9X 635.

f- - Jas'noShcrltt House ad
T.. tiara an. easy-- iimo yau
I'P" T .. - -- - -- .. j..
Lto follow tnoir iuuv mupo uur--f

- dayg. Tho Shorift and aomo

Mb depUUCS raiui ..u.u, ... m-- m.

Honce or tico botwcon mid-- ,
mominp 10 laau tuurKu ui wd

wtld-oyi- d tougn nut. johowb
I np on bootleg uoozo givo tno
. nrn troublo than any oth--

Us. They get moan when thoy

ti drink or two ana iuu uiiivum
often to tamo'

ailed early and
. Mrds Crooks irom many ma--

.n fields aro Kiuuuunj u...v.u(
Lid busy Umo is ahead for tho of--

jli Want Ads Got ReaultB
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DKATll CLAIMS MRS.

louisr raueu
. Mrs. Loula Dauer. 71 yoara 7
montha, 17 days, ono of our long
tlmo roaldcnta, died at tho homo of
hor daughter, Mrs. Joaalo Ryan. 9
mlloa north of tho city, TuesdayNov-
ember 29th.

Deceased,who was born April 12,
18GG, had been a resident In nig
Spring for many years, waa respect-
ed and eateomedby all who know
har.

Sho la survived by tvo Bona and
threo dnughtors, Ooorgo Bauer of
Detroit, Carl Bauer of Port Worth,
Mrs, Jeasto Ryan of thin Mv m
Barbara Bauer and Mrn. L. Plcenor
oi iron worth.

Funeral Borvlco3 will bo conduc-
ted at the family rc3ldonco Friday
attornoon by Rev. W. O. Balloy, pas-
tor of tho Methodist church.

Friends In this city tender condo-lenc-o
to tho bereaved ones In tholr

tlmo of sorrow.

WANTEDTwo ladles for per-
manent traveling positions; educa-
tional work; no soiling, guaranteedsalary 5200 per month.plus railroadexpenses.Also two ladles wanted forlocal work. Only fuw hours eachwook. Guaranteed salary $120, forcontract period. Inquire of Mrs. R
A. Pnraons, Crawford Hotel, Satur-day, December 3rd, from nlno untiltwo o'clock. Phono for appointment.
11-ltp- d.

FLOOR
rVitmrinffs of nualitv nnd nriens fhnt linvo nnvai knnn nt--

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM, PABCO, DUR--
OLEUM and FLOORTEX RUGS

also Gold Seal and Floortex Lenoleum

;AXMINISTER and WILTON RUGS at prices much
,'ttkror vour expectations. New goods and new store in

Bwcmeat under Biles Drug Store. See this remarkable
wtock of goods. Store opens Saturday morning Decem--
Ftor'3j Every-,-, wish" in Floor Covering can be cared for.
ii . I

?
I - )

iR. C. Oliver Furniture Company

V

ANNUAIj C. OF C. RAN- -
QUET WILli RK IIBLl

Thursday; Dccombor 15thl8.tho
data that has been set for ttra An-

nual C. of C. Banquet. Plans and
preparations for this big communi-
ty ovent aro well underway, and
much Intorc'st Is being shown. Plac-
es for threo hundred guoats will' bo
provldod. Speakers fr this ccaslon
are bolng secured, and an Interest-
ing program will bo arranged.- - At
this banquet the twenty mon on tho
C. of C. Board of Dlroctora will bo
announced. s,

Bo Cheerful
:. The mind and tho body work to-

gether. Tho mind has a strong ef-

fect on tho health of tho body. A fit
of anger, or a spoil of worry, or cn--
,yy, or Jealousy may makq you moro
tired than a hard day's work.

Poor Ideed Is tho man who Is lone--,

ly when forced to nssoclato for a
tlmo exclusively with hlmBoIf.

Is tho dominant prin-
ciple ot modorn life.
moans conducting yourself so that
others can work with you.

"Who was that peach I saw you
with?

"Sho wasn't a poach; sho was a
grapefruit."

"Why grapefruit!"
"I squeezedhor and sho hit mo in

tho oyo."

.Ono difforenco between a farmer
and a city guy is that tho farmer
doesn't count, that day lost who3C
low descending sun hasn't scon a
luncheon club at noonday dono.

It baa been estimated that there
are 1.252,126 radio receiving setaon
tho farms in tho United States.

Reraembor what Disraill said: .

"Tho secret of success Is constancy
to purpose"

ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

FOR SALEGood cotton farm
mid nlso would mako a fine poal
try Yalaing place, close to town, O

miles west on Bankhcod Highway.
Cash rent in advance. .

..Mrs. Allison, 2721 Wyoming1. 6U
El Paso, Toxns.

ELIZABETH ARDEN TOUuET
GOODS CUNNINGHAM &
PIULIPS.

r
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HEADQUARTERS for SANTA CLAUS
--AS USUAL AT- -

AUSTIN JONES
Visit Toyland andbring cheer

Christmasmorning giving them toys that have
here your selection

. ReducedPrices
,

' ' '"--
" w' v"t ' -

ladies'coats, coats
High great

have.

SATURDAY

.

.

CIALS

&
kiddiesjm

Lot Sweaters 1.
to $5 on saleat

FOOTBALL RAXQUKT WILL
GIVMN THURSDAY

annual football banquot
Steers given Thurs-

day ovonlng, social depart-
ment Christian Church.

mmobors High School,
Parent Toachors Association
sponsoring banquot.

football
friend,

guests honor occasion.

Whon
threo buttons vost,

should thlnirs:
married divorced.

moved hanjdaomo
home Stray-hor-u

Addition.

Morrla
Wcdnoadaynight mako fu-

ture Sweetwater.

Floyd Shortos
James RcRlnnld.

Cnstlo spont via-Itln- g

Paso.

Under private ownership bU3l-nes- a,

customer
wants, maj6rity wants.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

SOME MEM
"SOOO (;1AR.'S,'

'6UYIOCKS FOLKS
HOME PUZZLER-TOME-NE-

WiOUJ MSW
SUKiq- - HILARS APOUJJD

PUBLICS, AMP WURSE
.MICKEIS HOMELAND

EVER BRAS ABOUT

our to the
by we

for

';. -

One Lot
Harle

DRESSES

LEONARD'S COLORADOANS
WILL PLAY FOR DANCE

Loonard'a Coloradoans, tho bost
of tho wost, from Puoblo Colorado,
will furnish music for tho danco to
bo hold at tho Mlllor's Skating Rink
noxt Wednesday ovonlng, Docombor
7th. This orchestra Is composed ot!
olght musicians, who cloublo and
piny eighteen different Instruments.
Thuy como to this city highly

A cordial Invitation Is extended toj
ovoryono to attend this danco, and
hoar this first clans orchestra;

THE MEN'S STORE WILL
HAVE FORMAL OPENING

Tho Men's Storo, Inc., located In
tho now Elliot Building on Third i

and Runnels streot, plans to havo its
formal opening somottmo next week,
or Just na soon as tholr merchan--l
disc arrives in thin city. This storo
Is now open and doing business,and I

n cordial Invitation to visit this now,
establishment is extended by tho
manager, R. M. Burnam.

all ths These a greatsaving this

FURNITURE BTORB
WILL OPEN HERE SATv

A now furnlturo storo, to bo knows
as tho R. C. Oliver Furnlturo Com
pany, will opon In Big on

morning, December 3rd.
This now la located in th

of tho Lester Flshor Build-
ing, under tho J. D. Biles 'Drug
store. Mr. specialty will h

floor coverings, and n comploto and
now lino of Gold Seal Cngolonm,
Pabco, Durulcum and Floortox ruga
and linoleum will bo on hand tor
tho opening. Axminlator and Wilton,
rugs, In many pretty and
colors will nlao bo In stock.

An Invitation this now
store la tho generalpublic.

Number
WIfo (dlsgnlBlng hor voico) "Quosi

who this la!"
Huslmnd: "Is Itnh Phylls?"
WIfo (furiously) "PHYLLIS-- "

(disguising his voice):-"Gues- s

who this Is!" Life.

Uso Herald Want Ads Thoy Pay

To the Peopleof Big Spring
and TradeTerritory : '

We are opening an exclusive Gent's Furnishing
Store in the Elliott Building, just --across the street
from the DouglassHotel. While our stock is not
complete, new goods arearriving almostdaily, and
we havea good selection of SUITS, OVERCOATS
and SHOES, we would takepleasurein show-
ing you today.

We are expecting a big shipment of WILSON
BROS, merchandiseto arrive the early of next
week andassoonas our sock is complete we are
going to a FormalOpening.
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FURTHER NOTICE,
and in the meantimewe will be glad to have you
visit our store.

THE MEN'S STORE, Inc.
R. M. BURMAM, Mgr.

4aMflMOHMMHMMW'l STU

i i m Ira

Our full line of Misses' and dressesareoffered to you at Bar-
gain prices. quality andremarkableTaluesat a saving. It will be
to your advantageto seewhat we

One 98
Values

Virginia n69 72x80 dj

KLAiNlVEl

. iljny otherbargains over store. reducedpricesnrnns for you. Take advantageof offer now'.

NEW

Sprjng
Saturday

company
bnsomont

Oliver's

doalgns

tovlalt
extended

Wrong

HtiRtmnd

that

part

have

Plaid

3.39

AUSTIN & JONESDry Goodsand Notions
- nrV ... ,
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TILK AMEKICA.V ITEN

It now looks like the hen baa ar-

rived la Sbackleford County, the re-

peat poultry show developed that
tact, ajd pointed the way for her
permanent domicile In our county,
yes, It was a revelation to us all how
aaany folks were engagedIn the rals-la-g

of poultry. Heretofore, tho Am-

erican Hen has dnehe row.i scratch'
lag and looking after her brood, liv-

ed on the scraps around tho back
yard and dwn In the barn, of mea-
gre! stock and paid her own board,
bat notwithstanding her haphazard
stylo of living, she was a valuablo
eset totho nation. But by me by, sci-

entific minds got on the Job, cross-
ed her strain, the blending of this
and that strain, seeking tor a hotter
quality of meat, quIrVer production,
better clas of eggB, more eggs, bred

A At-- At I 1 .i ..

gay

,

iiuo ucr oi Tok,0 rmeg pMted
giving her the habit and dog-- ,n EnKlgh. ,n lho Bta(,on.

she cackled timesgone tho r,6e th(J hand po),CCInaJ
last and time she struckyear, every Btop rap,d,y Wh(m ft of the
up we nam yara music. ne u" foot hovo ,n B,ght( tootlo ho horn
ted golden in thea egg TpllTnnof . him. Melodiously at
1 -, t !.- - --.! Il.f..twcii mm now buu Biuuun iuiiu
In the list of livestock production
Not only hos scientific breeding glv--

en quality production. Industry. ., . Bcwarq th ewaBder,a
beauty, but science has worked out
a balanced ration for this queen of
of tho fowl kingdom, therefore, she
Is no longer a scavenger,but the pet-

ted and pamperedasuet of a nation
Artists paint her picture, tho press

of tho print her pictures In
the news Journals, pdetB sing of her
glory. Napoloons of commerce Tie
with each other In the purchasing of
her and shipping corpor-
ations give her tho glad band. Tea,
her tickles the palate of
a nation, chickenmenu is the univer
sal diet of pauper and millionaire, I

tho sick cry for chicken broth, thick t

cream gravy, yum, yum, the
tick, upper Joint, back,breast, wing

and gizzard, and O mj, chicken liver
pie, nothing goes to waste, oven the
fashion mongersutilize her tall fea-
thers to decorate thehead gear of
American queens,and had It nofl
been for quill peas made from her
feathers, there would not have been
any 'ancient history writ in books.
,0 yes, community and state fairs
have bullded her a Btage and she's
tho Bt&r actor. in the commercial
drama All honor to the American
Hen Albany News.

i
A NATIOXAIi dniilGATIOX

With the approach of the con-
gressional session. Interest la flood
relief, Is heightened. In this connec--
tloa, the Chamber of Commerce of
tie United States hassent out to Its
Beaabersa referendum oa four pro-
posals namely that the Government
a&same the entire cost; that It

the sole responsibility of lo
eating, building and maintaining the
works; that It provide adequate
funds for continuous, efficient work,
and that all flood-contr- ol legislation
and administration be dealt with
wholly on Its merits and entirely
apart from other undertaking.

These are sane proposals and cal-
culated to get to the bottom of the
difficulties aUachlng to settlement
on a proper flood control policy.
They should be adopted by Congress
as the basis of Its legislative dell--
kexattlons. It Is going to be dtfflcalt
to prevent flood-contr- ol lecrlalatlon
from becomingcomplicatedwith oth-
er measures.A few Congressmenare
alreadyhatching schemesto tie their
pel local projects to a flood-contr- ol

Mil, and constant vigilance will be
neededto prevent tho exploitation of
tho Mississippi disasterby petty log-
rolling tactics.

There wilt bo some difficulty
la convincing some memborsof Con-
gress that flood relief la strictly a
federal problora. Ono notable op-
ponent of this view, President Mor-g- a

of Antioch College, argues In tho
Atlantic Monthly that, the Nation
should not bear the wholo cost of a
community's misfortunes. This argu-
ment is true only In goneral. The
fact Is that the river communities
damaged by tho rooont floods have

i - been bearing most of the cost of pro--
leciion ror decades,and that all thoy
aavo to show for tholr 'outlay 1b tho

npald portion of the debts thoy
have Incurred for this purpose. The

which devastatethe lower rl-Y- or

do rise In tho communities
ravaged.

The proposal of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States Is
sound. The flqod menace Is due to
conditions oyer which the local cora-teunitl- cs

have ao control and the
to meet it Is national Ft

Worth Star Telegram.

Dinner was late. A gaest askod
the hostess to play something. She
sat down at the piano, struck a few
chords and turning to the old gentle-wa-n

at her right, said, "Woald you
like a sonata before going la to din-
ner?" His face as be replied,
"Yea, thanks. I bad a eHfe oa y
way here, hat another wouldn't do

e a bit of aara."

WK NEED MORE JOY
There can kbe no simple formula

for happiness that' is not based up-

on good health of body and good
health of mind, and as neither good
health of body nor good health of
mind Is possiblewithout obeying the
supreme lax of right living by the
Creator, Is there not really more of
progress than decadenceIn the mo-

dern urge to be frank and unasham-
ed of the Inclination to smile and bo

rather than to be somber and
self important and rigidly restrain-ed-?

Even the sypercynlc Schopenhauer
admitted that a smile from the most
wnnton and abandoned Infant was
worth fifty lectures from the great-
est philosopher that ever
Ladies Home Journal,

me uiBi.nciB .nnusirjr, Japan tnme
laying pocc

twenty-fou-r ,M of
paBOngcr

nation's egg'

nation

drum

also,

floods

ob-
ligation

baamed

lived.

first, but It ho still obstacles your
pasage, tootle him with vigor and
expressby Word of mouth the warn

her ,ng

not

horse that be shall not take fright
ns ou pass him by. Do not explode
the exliniiBt box at him as you pass
him by. Go soothingly by. Give big
space to the festive dog that shall
sport in. the roadway. Go 'soothingly
in tho grcast mud, as there lurks
tho skid demon."
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ODE TO THE GOBBLJm
The Thanksgiving turkey, when ten-

der and youthful,

Sets back the consumer a dollar a
toothful;

Apd when Christmas comesyou will
hear buyers say:

"How much Is your turkey per carat
today?"

Teoga Herald

It was after midnight and Jbe deck
would surely be deserted. She was
so very seasick and it seemed as
though she must have air. So in her
nightie she was climbing slowly up
tho stairswhen she met a fellow pas-
senger, a presentable young man
whom she had mot quite formally,
coming down. She gave a feeble
scream of embarrassment.

"Don't worry, lady," he groaned,
"I'll never live 'tp tell It."

Domestic Notice
Teacher (Seeking to polit out the

wickednessof stealing) "Now, If I
were to put my hand Jn someone's
pocket and take out money in It,
what would I be?"

Toomy-'Tlea-se, Miss, you'd be
his Bite."

Rumania's five year oldxklng, Mi
chael 1, is 'not the youngest child
over to becomo monarch. King

XIII of Spalnfiolds this re
cord, for he was born king of his
country, his father having died six
months before his birth.

FORDSON
. TRACTOR

lawLnaw am P5 aarBLma

You Pay for a Fordson
Whether.YouGet It Or Not!
Come in and let us explain,to you oiir

,new FINANCE PLANS. "You can
buy a Fordsonnow with all agricultural
equipment,and pay for it through the fall
af 1928 and 1929. .'

Wolcott MotoCo.
BIO SPRING TEXAS

' - 1

" - "mm m

Batteries!I

F

SfBffifij

GENUINE

ORD
13 PlateBatteries

Now Only $11.00
Fib 80 Per Cent of AH Cms

Ideal Radio Battery

Wolcott Motor Co.

fil'ADK RANCH SHirS
A considerable number of cattla

are being moved from the Specie

ranch south of Colorado, according

to O. P. Jones,managerof tho ranch.

Several cars were loaded out Fri-

day for tbe Spade pastures near
Lubbock, and about nine cars are to
go soon, making a total of 750 bead
to go from this ranch to the Spade
pastureson the Plains. .,

Last Tuesday "nine cars of cattle,
three being fat qalves and six fat
cows, were loaded out for the Fort
Worth market. Fort Worth live-
stock Reporter.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew ft Bason Barber 8nop,

OFFICE PHONE 6S1
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

8. H. SETTLES, Rres.'Phone 4S6--R

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNET-AT-LA-W

Office ta West Texas National
Bank Bnlldinj:

Big Spring, Texas

K

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Conrtnonse
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

VIOLIN LESSONS
FoundationWork:

'My Specialty
MISS BVEliYN JACKSON

PHONE 623
3-- tf.

j--

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
RecWtaaaelWelch, Preps--

EXCELLENT BQUJPMENT '

jTOTJB CqAlB SHOP
TSXPERT BARBERS

Only theBest
1 SERVICE

-

Fjj 5--

Miss Ernestine Chalk, after spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays la tkt
city wita her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
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Nothing
much the

meal quality
the coffee served. TU.

why .thousandsof housewiveschoose
MorningJoy Coffee. This famousblend
from New Orleansthehomeof good
things eatisspecially prepared
one of America's finest coffee roasting
plants, located in one of the world's
greatestcoffee markets.

Morning Joy Coffee has everything
thatgoodcoffee should have absolute
purity delightful aroma satisfying
vor full strength. A marvelous blend
perfectly preserved in modern, 'air
tight, vacuumcan.A cup of Morning

(
Joy Coffee,first thing in the morning,
addsjoy to the day; a cup after dinner
mellows the whole meal, and helpsdw

gestion.A drink of steaminghot coffee

outof your vacuum,bottlewill take tho,

chill off on long rides, fishing trips
--jw outings. Anytime anywhere
I RULY THE Morning Joy Coffee satisfies.

When friendsgettogcther,the
OF CO FF EES"

'
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success

aeugntrai rragranceana
vor of Morning Joy Coffee

remembered with pleasure

and spokenof afterward.
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New OrleansCoffee, Co., Iti
New Orleans, Louisiana
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TEACHES RIGHT LIVING
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it'VZ.lA from the world.
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M laea Num. 34:1-18-).
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LThc Sins Which Brought RUin

l Nation (vv. f
eawes of this destruction aro1

under six woes, each woe
against a particular sin.

LWkVpIy and oppression of tho
Mrt:M0).
It crime against which the first
i m 'denounced Is that of the'

si grasping after property
to the accumulation of

lists handsof the few. "Jenn
ie te noose" and "laying field

C. Mans the sin of tho greedy
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(lakes the form of the land
la' the .commercial centers,
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Him' (vt, 11-17-).
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DATES FOR CONQUEST
CAMPAIGN AIIE SET

Dallas, Texas, Nov, 28 Dates for
the cojeerted drive for tho 1928
Conquest Campaign to ralso funds
for paying oft debts on Toxas Bap-tt- st

Institutions, have been set. ac- -

j cording to announcemotxby Dr. P.
S. Groner, general secretary of tho

I Convention.

f ; .

'
J

r
Tho entire force of eighteen hund-ro-d

state, district and assoclotlonal
organizers and affiliated workers,
will get underlay January 16 and
will continue without Interruption
until March 15. Contributions and
subscriptions will be received at any
time before or after this campaign,
Dr. Groner ajounced.

Tho goal set for 1D28 Is ono and
one half million, wtych officials be-
lieve may be reached with normal
economic conditions prevailing in
Toxas.
Practicallyall pledges for the 1927

Campaign have been collected, and
pastors are making every effort to
clean up the remaining few thou
sand dollars.

MALL CHRISTMAS
PACKAGES EARLY

The post office officials are warn-
ing folks to mall Christmas packages
oarly this seasonand tho mala rea-
son Is to Insure tho delivery before
Christmas day. You see, Christmas
Day comes on Sunday this year and
postal clerks will not bo expected
to on that At least mall
carters will not. Then the clerks or
carriers are to be given a half hol-da- y

on Monday, December 2Cth. So
keep this In mind and mall your
cards and packages earlier If you
want them to bo delivered on time
at Christmas. Of course if vou are

might boar, fruit The them to reach

bring

whole

work date,

tlaatlon along aboutNow Years, Just
take your own sweet time and mall
them along about Christmas eve.

"SdMETHING FOR NOTHING"
The life of a newspapereditor is

not all Joy. It will however, com-
pare favorably with a lady's dish-
washing duties. To make an Inter
esting paper that will be road by
tho people Is almost a superhuman
task, especially when everybody Is

seeking tree publicity. As this Is
written the wasto basket Is brlmfull
of valuable aows Items from towns

seeking publicity
that will improve their conditions
without any oxpondlturo of monoy.

Everyrtowa Is seeklngT-ne- aven-
ues through which to sweep their
messagesof greatness.They are pay-

ing men to wrlto paid advertise-
mentsso that thoy will be acceptable
as nows items. Somenowspaperwith
lazy editors and hard up for news

r

use tho "stuff" to till their columns.
aad to that extent are Impairing tho
otficloncy and profitableness of tho

.Ipress.
Frequentlythis offico, and all oth-

er of Ices,, receives a 1 3 advertise
ment with tho request that In con-

nection with a $10 reader bo inser-
ted. In this offico thoy are consign--

X
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LOST VISIONS

The sauce of youth is Its vision
Its Ideals.

Ideals are fabricated from tho ma-

terials at hand In training and en-

vironment.
No Individual and-- np people rise

higher than tholr ideals. ..

The American people In the youth
of tho Nation set the highest politi-

cal Ideals In hUtory and we still ren-
der eloquent Up service to those
aarfie ideals, butlhoro Is increasing
ovidenco htat tho toxin of material-
ism has poisoned tho body politic, aa
It has tho higher splrtual Ideals ex-

pressed la religion. Wo only hava
to look at tho Teapot Domes and
the Votorans Bureau hospitals and
the Pennsylvania primaries to soo
tho poison working to the surface
In our own state and in many
bounty and city there are Toapot
Domes, polluted polls, and graft on
a smaller scale, which are tolerated
by a smug people who are so much
wrapped up in material flesh-po- ts

that they shrug their shoulders and

TWBttM

tacitly say, "Go to it boys; as long
as I am prosperous I shall not wor
ry about ypur affalrs'-Far-m aad
Ranch.

DOROTHY GRAY TOIIiET GOODS
CUNNINGHAM & rnHATS.

od to tho wasto basket.
Few would expect a dry goods

merchant to give a man a shirt to
match a suit Just purchased, Most
of tho space beggars, however, aro
men employed and paid high salaries
by organizations that expect to pro-
fit by publicity they aro ablo to se
cure gratis. If tho sama amount was
spent for honest publicity, bought
and paid for at regular rates, the
situation would be more satisfactory
at both-- ends of tho line. Coleman
Democrat Voice.

XPhones: Office 774; Res. 724

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Offico: City Drug; Store

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats, Covers,Etc.
i PHONE 486 '

Shop.located at 113 W. First
St. In W. O. Hayden Co, Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
2l-t- f.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borozono treatment

for flesh wounds, cuta, sores, galls, bums
and scaldsis just ascfiqetivo in thestablo
as in tho home. Horso flesh healswith
rcmarkablo speed under its powerful in-

fluence. Tho treatmentis tho samo for
animals ns for humans. . First wash out
infectious germs with liquid' Boroconc,
and tho. Borozono Powder completes the
healing process. Price (liquid) 80c. 60o
and$1.20. PowderSOoaadCOc. Soldby,

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

MCtaiin
jewtcer

x I ' Pick up your telephoneandcall 4 2 0.
I That'sall that'snecessaryto haveyour
I Suit, Coat or Gown thoroughly clean--I

ed and renovatedby our non-od- or

I Our carefulprocessis 1 00 per cent
I efficient and leaves the fabrics un--

harmed.
method.

HARRY LEES
Anything la Tailoring.

V X1K

THE DANGER ELEMENT .

Fow pcoplo who drlvo automobiles
fast realize . tho eloraont of danger
Involved when the necessity arises
for stopping suddenly..Ono Interest-
ed In public safety has figured out
that a car gojng sixty miles an hour
moans 14 feet per second,; and a car
going fifteen miles per hour is go-

ing .at the rate of 22 feet each se-

cond. 4, ,

If a man drlvtig his car at 80
miles an hour docs not seo anothor
car coming out of an intersecting
street until ho la 83 feet from It, he
has oily one second In which x to
stop. It cannot possibly bo done. It
a man la driving at 30 miles an hour
nnd anothercar coming out of ai in-

tersecting street when ho is 44 feet
from it he has only ono second to
stop. That is impossible. If a man
drives his car at 15 miles ni hour
and does not seo anothor car com-
ing out of an intorsoctlng street, or
a child dodging (rom bohlnd a'sorvos follow man.

a woman a heart of Seltlshaoss
baby Sol--
cross, until ho Is root the
object ho has only one second in
which to stop. It can't bo dono.

It might be well for motorists to
inako a moatal noto of theso figures

""'"'""Mfimmiu

Long Troubled
by

Constipation
"Black-Draug- has been a

family medicine with ns for
fifteen years," says Mr. P. M.

9 Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. Tread

I

I

about it first in tho LadiesBirth-
day Almanac and what I road
thire bo convincing I
mndo up my mind to try Black-Draugh-t,

as I had been trou-
bled with constipationfor a long
time.

"I found Black-Draug- to be
the ideal medicine for this trou-

ble Ht gave .me quick relief.
Frequently I had badheadaches
and duo to toxic poison.
By taking a course of Black-Draug-ht

I gave my system a
thorough cleansing, and I have H
had llttlo or trouble since
then.

"Now, if I am becoming con-

stipated, I take several. Bmall
dosesof Black-Draugh-t, ond am
very soon feeling fine."

9 Costa only 1 cent a dose.,., m

RLiCKbRAUCKl

n- -

B. Prosident
P, Vlco President

ROBT. T. PINBR, Cashier
R, V. Cashier

EDMUND

and then realize that everyone who
speeds, especially In congsted dis-
tricts, Is ondangorlng his life nnd
tho lives of others Dawson Coun-
ty Journal.

It's Ito
Whon we seo a banana skinon the

sidewalk, lets kick It Into the
It may save us. from a nasty

fall and It may also save

When wo put monoy In bank, let's
put It in our own banks, whose offi-
cers we know, It will help us and
will surely help others.

When wo buy goods, let's buy
thom horo In our own place, whoro
we caa see what wo get and know wo
are gotting our money's worth. It
will help us nnd will help others.

Let's subscribe for our own papor
and advertise In our own paper. It
will SURELY help us and help

Who beat sorvos himself, bost
out his That Is tho

parked machine, or with of tho Goapol
carriage suddonly starting to of that renl BOnulno unselfish

22 from

Bounded

pains,

no

Selfish

flshnoss which Is one Of tho great-
est things in this lifo.

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING
Wife. "You seem disappointed

with your parcel."
Husband "Yes. I answered an

for n device to kee
down gas bills, and the firm sont me
a paper-weight-." Gar
zctto.

The coal and wood man may not
like the fine weather we have bee
enjoying this fall but tho rest of ui
surely do.

Herald Wnnt Ada Get Results

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
for us. Estimate

given. Our prices Is right

305 Runnels St Phono 5(16

Dig Spring, Texas

ATTORNEY

SSt0 T LAW

Good Judgment

Heredity Is something that tho average man belloyes in until
his son commences tomake a Jackassof himself, for he Is apt
to spend two-thir- ds of his life hesitatingand tho other third
ropontlng. Inheriting roal cash moans grasping this

Getting our estimate oa tho wall papor,.you need
will convincoyou that w,o can Bavo you

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculateor promotespecula-
tive enterprises. This bankhasno moneyloaned
to its officers, directorsor employees.

ACCOMODATTVE
' ' Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entire per--'

sonnel to please you, assist you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

APPRECIATIVE

No accounttoo small for our appreciation none
too largefor usto handle. We areappreciativeof
the good will and reebmendationsof our friends
andever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The West Texas National Batik
.

.'. "the Bank Where You Feel at Home"

'BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFJCKRH
REAGAN, .

WILL EDWARDS,

MIDDLETON, Asst.
NOTESTINB, Asst.Casbl6r

gut-
ter.

others.

ad-

vertisement

Birmingham

HEATING

small

monoy.

DmECTORS
D, REAGAN

t WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T, PINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. F. NALL
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The O. M. C. Bridge
Club

By JANE OSBORtt

::
(Copyright)

CAIISON. Bluing at his desk InTED city, talked to Howard Fcni
ver tils telephon.

Cn you come out nnd play bridge
With ua tomorrow? It's our O. A!. C.
Bridge club and ono of the couples
cant come. You don't know nny of
them hut they're perfectly harmless.
Tea. brlns your tuck and. Bny, you
don't mind pnwtjns as a mnrrled roan,
do you? I'll tcli you on the wuy out.
And you enn meet your wife at dinner.
Madge wasn't sure who she'd unt-

il has to be someone the crowd don't
know."

At ulinnt Ihn nninn Minn Mndl-- e

Cnrsnn called up Alice (lordon. an old
friend who lived In the city. ".My

dear, I hope you won't think I'm
drcndfully rude, hut I'm nMnj; you
to (111 In at bridge tomorrow night
It's our turn to entnrtnln the O M O.

and Clnrn nnd till I hnve gone South.
Ton see O. XI. C. standsfor 'Old mar
tied crowd" though, of course. we
aren't exactly otd. Well, unjway. we
made fioiue font rulti nnd one of theui
was Unit we'd neer luivo anyone be
long who wasn't married und no
member Is allowed to Invite an utitmir-rle-

stop gap. Hut rcully Ted said
he'd get some friend of his and I said
you could pretend you were married."

So It was arranged, nnd It wca not
Until Howard Fern came downstair
with Ted for dinner after a hnsty
Change from their business clothes
mat ne anew uiai me gin wnose uus-ben- d

he had been asked to Imper-
sonate was Alice Gordon whom he bad
sset nve or six times that winter In
the city, and In all probability they
would meet again occasionally. That
was. what made the situation a little
sore embarrassing. Hut It was agreed

that they were to play the rolo of Mr.
nd Mrs. Rob Ngrcott
After the cardswere over the varl-e- ns

members took places round the
tables drown together or the 'supper
to follow, nnd ant while Ted nnd
Undgc Carson nron;;ht on tho refresh-Bent-s.

Someone brought up the sub-
ject of proposals and Mndgo an-
nounced that ahe didn't think- - that
Ted ever did propose (o her.

"I certainly did propose,! Ted an
--x(,' "."". UUV .lor nn

ciq own
lccn T.

and ll-l- t.

ihr n, nS,' Z lZ m --- '- water, inonq 495 at......... ... .,.. IVIllClllllVly, (.tha mbsqultoea. One stungme on the
ose when I kissed you."
So that It It was moved.

and that
way miles. offvx teafCBS how he she became rn.

aged.
m

Don't have the girls In on this
bjected Madge.-- they'd tell

4)Stennt stories and then we'd find
Ht What' liar our hnnhmuli voalla

We'll Just listen while you, do the
Gerald. It's your turn.

So Gerald toft) briefly of his own
end then came time for Howard
Huh Norroit

better let Hob Norcott ont
ef this." Mndge. a little

but half a do7n of the
men Hnwnrd wits In for It,
and Mndge and Allee waited with
tome concern. Hnfrnrd, shower! no.
tirns

"Isn't much to tell." he said flmlllng
to Alice. "Th onlr rnii

remarkable thing ahnnt H whr that
ho willing to hnve me. You see

Td met her a few times nnd she well,
know a girl enn treat a man

on

some

i
"It's

In

.

easy

at
C.

lmllf
,

."
-

the
and two

how inaR
I on Write or

It I I hpr nri
Mt trying to

rot for 12 'a"to curd nnrtf-m-nxh

n
Vke the party tonight nnd I
rlglit then thnt I'd got to and

we 6i both heen asked to
pend the night I arkul our hosteea

If I rould we her home. 1 thnncht
naybe I'd get my conmce theway. It was on the train going In to

wwn inni I never
an Iden thnt hnve me" Hnwnrd
looked up and across nt Alice with a

she rose to the
occnfilon.

"You're as ns she told
him. "1 wns nhiut',vou from the
first. I think If wns 1 who suggested
going home togetl-- r and I'm 1

ld the actunl pniposliig."
Madge gasped hir nmnwment, hut"o one noticed It. nnd (he

'went Then they finished
nd there wns lonve tnklnc

'end Hnwnrd und were nloneVlth their hnt and Hnwnrd
Bald thought renlly he ought get

ack thnt night npd as hp wns
Terhnps rould take MIk's Gordon.

o they sfnrfpd and on their wny to
the station n few minute walk away
they said scnrcely n word.

"You are a very good nrtor," Alice
wtlrt nt ln. "I don't how you car
Tied It off so well "

"I'm not an actor at nil," said
Howard smiling." "Ymj know

I It was pretty hard,
though, having to sit there and

you. all the time thatyon were me."
Alice looked nwuy from Howard

the dark window. "Perhaps I
jeant whnt I said, too she said,
"Then yon could think of me
you would marry me?" aiked

Howard.
Alice turned and looked at bin. --Of

eeurse1 meant It" sale; On
fee laughed. "Didn't ! aay I had to

4o the prpiKJeJng asd I think I
Mlly have."

Vanishing America
John nnd were going through

the museum, wide-eye-d, they passed
lowly from glass case to case,

reading the Inscriptions the ex-
hibits, andremarkingupon the Strang
ihlngs they saw. Finally they cam to
a case that puulcd them. It was
model street scene, carefully worked
out and by plastic
artist. It representeda desertedsec-
tion of a city street

"What 1 anywayr asked
Mary.

John stood studying It a few

a parking space,' he replied.-Ne-

OrleansTimes-Picayun-

Home Treatment
Doctor Your little boy seem under

dereloped for his age. Hare yon a
yardstick?

The Mother No, I u I ways use a
broom handle.

Flounder Has Flat
For the first time his life. Hobby

saw a flounder.
"Look, ma," ho (excitedly.

I.ook that funnr fish 1 He's got u
flat tire 1"

Crockett hlsj
position M. Fisher,Fresh oysters, nnd moats.
Company. Tho While Houso.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FORSAKE

FOR SALE Five room modernbnngalow. fllllr and nicolr fttrnlati.
ed. $1,000.00 cash, balanco
monthly nayments.Rpa m wri vin.
son Ervlnl Big, Spring, Texas 9-- 2t.

FOR SALE Six lota for sale Jn
College Heights Addition. 11,500,
other 'city property. See Sam
Fisherman's store., E. ni. 11.
ltpd.

Mary

FOR SALE CllPjfn.. nna ITInMnrn
Automatic Oil stove, a rtlnlnt- - tnhtn
and six chairs. Phono, 493. ll-l- t.

vnn a Vn.. -- j i.rat.p
204 Locust street for Bale. See Mra.

.uarnnm. li-itp- d,
x

FOR SALENo; 9 Typo--
writer, good condition, no betterma-- wl

fn ). -- i,,ilPlimm.X i: ".. a
I'd

"'a

started

or'

Lyons-Earne- st

RENTOood

RENTTwo
llchthniiRnlronnln

drinking bargain. Mann, bcdrcSm Stn.nS,,.fw,ah2
lemonade,

dlsconrertednexs.

FOR SAtEtoo f Johnson street
'

3'
outside buildings: windmill; '" CT . .

J???tin acre. oaJ5'- -Lamesa-high-econded carried everyone
-

miles.north .on iiftdi
west the

"Because

vwe.
romancing.

pro-
posal,

"You'd
suggested

crvouMy.
protested.,

esurlngly

nsther,

.

laughing
to-

ward

really

designed

resigned
barbecue

Y"'"Y-U- I

Crawford

knowing

Bonne.

Seren .in8S
hlgh- -

. cro
Come see furnlsherfoTlIghKseen!

iexas.i,intpa. caster
FOR lSALETwo realttence and

onq at Coahoma,for sale, easy

sTrrT

like

corn
baa two

yet

has

ever

tho

for

tho Co.

...v.vu. uqsb For

the

nim,

tol r.f . "?T"e' carter.,806
tea daya. 10-2tp-d.

1 " "'u .o-- k.

t

FOR SALF My property and
business nt ?2.00n. cash and
balance easy terms, or In trade.
W. B. Turner, Knott,'Texas or

10-2tp- d.'

FOR SALE
tractor, break'ng three

planter,only, hnen used one sea-
son- Will sell at 160 acres
of )and. all cultivation. 10
miles northeast of Big Spring.

southeastof Richland school.
TJ7I1I .1. .. ..!- j f 1'

I '' " nwiuo aua give
without being nt all nide. Snlpplty terms balance. Dave

all knew wnnted 1 Christian. 10-3tp- d.

up of n way I

Omiinlnfwl Thon -- 1..1.. 8AH(-r- College
Addition: desirableirent nil P8?1?

knew

though ha

up

it hnppened.
she'd

hostess.

going

without
meant.

she

mo-
ments,

chlnn

"
""

Texas.

a

2

ty. Interested 435, 10-- 4t

DEPENDABLE TREKS ,

AND PLANTS
Finest trees fifty years.

Sure-bearin- g peach,plum, apple, ap-
ricot, nectarine. lulube.
mon, grape, blackberries, haupwi
berries, dewberries, Wo
express and caa best

.u 1 ourw your unaaes.yover--
2SPUnB?2L.tt B '" ?reens. climate-proo- f ahrnbB,. rosea.

rest."
crazy

cnnfwislnns
on.

usunl

he to

he

see

lis-
ten In

at

ad

that,

cried
nt

me

11

3- -3

In 1-- 2

to

if

make modern lanacape
plans. Ask for free catalogue.
RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY.
AUSTIN. TEXAS.

FOR SALE Ojq houso
for salo, highway In city limits.
Four room house with scroened-l-n

porch,, also outhouses. Paul
Looney. at Rockwell Bros. Lumber
Co., or after 5 oclock at
Beall street. .,

FOR SALE building and
lot In Falrvlow addition. On account

alckneBa I at a bargalj.
AddreasMrs. John E. Patterson.
.spring. Texas. iopd

wood for Huln rliian ftall at mar
Spring-- Planing M1IL East Second
street. 48-- tf

nients T. S.' Currie,

trsitn n Phnvrnlat full
equlppod for a driven
only 2,200 miles. Call at Travis
Street. 11

"w in rouruary. j. aiiwwi,
4

ltpd.
Lather, Texas,

T

Puzzles--
What fruit la like a' statnc? F.

a (ef-fl-gy-).

Which boy can never wear a conf
long? A short boy.

I

When Is an apple a bell?
It la peeled (ponied).

What kind walks on
legs eyes? A unicorn,

Cheeseoften comes after meat, but
what comes after cheese? A mouse.

Whr la a thief called a znol bird?
Because he been a robin

'
(a rob-

bing).
V

I tremble with a breath air,
heaviest burdensbear. What am

sea.

Why la a the opposite of a story
book? Because one a good head

the other a good tale.

Lucky bird
That's a beautiful birdie, mamma."
"Tea. Foster, nnd It never cries."
"Tltnt's because nobody tries

David has
with Albort

Oliver

disc

.7.

ltpd.

homa, Texas. Call Wheolock
with Realty 8ervice,
Big Spring, Texas,
lilt.

FOB BENT

FOR room
house. Call at 5QB Goliad Street or
ace Setht Pike. v lo-t- f

FOR RENT160 acres land.Plenty of, wood and graBS.
Teams, tools feed Bale
rent on fourths. Would
consider renting on halves. Renter
must be able run himself. J.

Quoon at Chevrolet'11-ltp- d, 1

FOR nicely furnish-
ed rooms for

at West Fourth Street 11- -.

,m ouhu;ij nviiuui niB typing. salo at a
tfcnle pink See W. at

we bJoto,! hnhinrt ti, Hotel,
tn or 806

Ulll

Mr.

of

was,

job

on

Hie

what

n.r. Mra. Geo. Carter.
sandy land. room- -

win ,..
.tr Z "'

pv ib cuiuTauoa ana ?o FORacree In: pasture., and John rooms

or phone 102, ll-- lt

hotel

Ith ; th-- V""

on
West

Knott.

plow,
row

miles

" (.tana,
see

nights think
'otB

lh proper--

had

Alice

glass

phone J.
pa.

In two

fig, nerslm--

pecans. pay
tell yon the

iqf locauon.

supper

Tire

and lot
near

Soo

call 201
102t

Store

of will sell
Ble

See

10S7
lot.

,auuo

I.

When

four
and

has

the
The

pin

and

Mr.

of
water

and and
thirds and

to See
King

511

and the
Z call

had

sure

sew

mixed
and

Per

bulbs. We

600

WAKTED

.Coahoma.

bargain.

WANTED Mattress renovating.
an Kinnn. or Tnrnituro repairing andupholstery, new mattressesmade.
work guaranteed. One' dav nervi
Hawc8 Mattrnss and Upholstering

oiuiiiiny, inira ana owen Street,
BIk Spring, Texas. Phone 763. 10-- 4

ipa. J

WANTED Will tradn in 9ft w
sex coach for town property In Big
Di.iiuK. anouse.or lot near
wig spring, seeor write. L. J. Har
rlson, Stanton Texaa. 10-4tp- d.

LAUNDRY WANTEDBrIng ns
v.u. wuuuijr. ne ana 00 per pound,or 35c per dotes. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. We call for and deliver,
Phone ll-4tp- d.

, WANTEDTwo ladies for per
moment traveling posltlona; educa-
tional work; no selling, guaranteed
Duiury ?uu per montn.pius railroadexpenses.Also two ladles wanted forlocal work. Oniv fow , .- -.

:woek.. Guaranteed salary $120, for
tumiouirarrou. inquire or Mrs. ItA. Parsons. Crawford TJfnfol s.t...
day, December 3rd, from nine nntll
inu uciuck. mono for appointment
ll-ltp- d.

LAUNDRY WORK WANTED
rices riKni .ansotute satisfaction,

Call at 101 Doming streot. lilt '

WANTEDA good cow milkfor her feed. See Maymle.Reld. 101
"WUIUB OlIVVl. 1IJ.I, I

WANTEDTwo or thren ronm
rnnmi fnn ilvii.-- .

koeplng. Call at 901 Jack 8treet
iXfiU

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Hnndrpda nt rnrt. .i.it- - -- '- iv.. m Kiiua'inea for thoa tfi. tlt.- -

VCITI HAT.P All Vlnrfa nf IrllnHllnv Calls than CTTnAlintaa ... . ...
T" ...... .i..0--:--7-"i"-- - nc7 jcar. ue

on

--tf

of

of

I?

to

us helD YOU KgLMarted. Mallpos jer cauiog and information "as
to sow we place our graduates. Address Draughon'a T,?I,.e82L Ablla5MOT) FOR 8ALEGood tmrmtik

land for Kale on long time easy pny-lWlcB- ,U "8' or

Name
FOR SALE OR TRADE WUI AdreM '

nafa
Haa bees

377.

10-2-t. pd.

Con.

..,..,
DONT OVPininnv Ann

OAI. EDUCATIONand home cw,
TAD DlT.tl ... n ..ttl. I arlar Un..t..11 -- j . . ?. 'vr. noun noma v nun, -- i, iiiii una wesaeil, J0II0conBtetlng of cows, calves, asd year-- Frews, Jeers and Poad Celebratedllnga, ake two good four galles Oulboausen Line Write Hall Ma4cmilk COWS, nna fraab u. nttiair COHMIV. Ahllcno T.... 11 1TJ"" " ' " - " .. AX-t- ip., r,

ruuae g: 11

fire

D

All

..n.
1fl

t?..u
11 !!f AC!i AAIN" Bsastlfsl toag
..,- - ii, nvTBB rosg oi carseu.

for bai,il ntM. ai ' --:- -". ""i. r ".terau; two honessadheUl at Oa-tstM-la satrasji. r f M1

?1J- K'ff ?fn 'k1K

Mr. and Mrs. Robort Currle spent
Thanksgiving In Ablleno, whore they
attended tljo football gamo botweon
Simmons University and Howard
Payno College.

Chas. Ray Lees, who has been ill
with pneumonia, la Baylor Hospital
.at Dallas, is reported to be getting
along nicely at tola time.

Frank Johnson of Olton who was
held on a charge of embezzlement,
was granted bondJn tho Bum of $500

Several oil men from Brecken-ridg-e

were prospecting In Big-- Spring
the early part of thl? week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dumas and fam-

ily have"moved Into their lovely now
homo In Morning Sldo Addition.

Ed Carrol loft Wodnoaday
for a several days visit In south

Texas.

MICKIE SAYS

THE 6TOR6WEEPER WHO
RUUS AU AOVEtmseMGUrtM
THE WEWS0APER AUp TWEU

SITS DOWU TO VATCM TME AD
QO nS STUFP IS SURE GOK1MA

I3E DISAPPOIUTED. OUR. AD5
WU PERFORM.MIRACtES,
BUT THe CAMT RAISE

--w

1

m DEAO t

JmL

to
your salt

, here at ,

up

rnon
7t2

prj

VAOOP'

TOP
COAT
complement

$19.50
i i in

Tho office Of the Clerk
la a busy place, once again and the
force Is kept da the Jump to keep
paco with the great number of
leasos and assignments, warranty
deeds and other legal papers which,

being filed for records.

Henry Currle of Garden City 'was
a visitor la Big Spring Mon-
day.

-

Steve Calverly qt Garden City was
a buBineee visitor In Big Spring Mon-
day. '. . ,

PUBLIC SALE AUCTIONEER
Farmersand Stockmen1 I am

your attention to the fact that I
am now located In Big Spring, as a
General Auctioneer. Have had years
of experience. Am a graduateof the
National Auctioneering School of
Missouri. Seo me for dato of sale, or
phone salo date to tho Herald of-
fice. B. B. Smlthey donornl Auc-
tioneer

u

Pair

VK US

BSSV

,

2

Is the' "

care, and the beat of J '

are ver tptf i
for the

-

RIGHT

caa
be

JL

County

oil

are

business

114tpd.
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BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

AJ-J-t A STORE
WAS CtEAMED

'

AJJD. R- -
TIREP --TWE OlHER

VER Strt1W(
APOUJJOW0R13GABOUT

WcARC? Ctr.CCMPETTrlOfJ
AWE? AMtt. OFJPER

aa-jAJj-

4BkaflBSBBBBBBV

of. Our
FROM

AdlerCollegian
Have

Every garment tailored
utmost

colorful
especially

$35to?$i5--'

chosen

call-
ing

HOSTLIU5
KEEPER
UPHSSPItE

AAEReVlAWiS

All

Blue Serge'
SUITS

Guaranteed
blue
of fine s

tailoring

$37.$0
' ''''' '' i2 ,

UOLiS. "

13 XVvT Js

n pS mm
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used. Thoy
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sergesuits
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w. Hft7;,rr!nw' m r
turned l0 ,2,?

;
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wacning --"'.'k,.
B1"NG

Flour PrUTT
48 lb. nnvA.i.1.
2 lb. Beverly, n X

Our seal '"vl
24 lb. Onr o.. .,
.8 Hlth

. ,b.'High Paten Z")
UOlM

B76.

, PR. C, D. BATT ,
Office over Albert M.'r

40-t-f' Phone603
I !

2.a3&..
ward County. t;.. "".""
?L1i nhl?i Bprlnr, iZ2
"" XJ'' 'or thoor more Ton Tn ..LC1M of

tractors. nnd B1?P!Lorfoot road m,i..! tt- n- - iiuci 3,
HowarS-Cn?vnP.Mf-

c

At Big Sprlnp. Texas.
Nov. 16th, 1027.

w '

' Fluffy Rugs!
Tho

tiFresno Rug Mfg. ComMw ,

--v. u juU any old
pots, rugs or old clat,.

woven Into hani.i
voty-llk- o tluHy rng pio,
a., uooner, si7, at baes.

over ono hundredlocal
lied customers.

r --

Wp'sNevVest?

8JSSMA
OnMcrplaia?

- EL?ASOTEXASj
"S'JOOBaths-A- n 0uts''

T H E M A N ' S .ST O RE

Suits

Trousers'

fabrics

Holldaya.

quality.

Sunday

USYOuTp,,

TOHEI,PYOU
' WITH YOUR

m
Few things are so lastingly beautiful
so truly luxurious for a man, as it
well-mad-e, rightly chosen, correctly-wor- n

haberdashery or clothing.

Nothing tha money can buy makes

a man look,' and feel so well, as does

good ' men's wear. It' Is offered at

prices within the reach of erery

Christmas shopper. And the sirsr
Ib assuredthat the receiver of the

gift will obtain more value for tks
money Invested than Is to be had '
any other llae merchandise. When

bHyW gifts for men, think of nen's

wear and haberdasheryFIRST.

--
'

SOCKS
VIt may be hard to find Just the rigbt

sbcksbutHoleproof will please the

; president

;. .
" - fi.oo

Handkerchiefs
" - Z .

Just saylsg Handkerchiefs coter.

k rge territory. The ones being

fieaea are hand, rolled hems, whW

with Uid grey and blue borders.

iatf-.N-
V'

, I ?.' "
.

'I - il'i.l ."V

to'

8choo,

lb. t..L:.v"-.- .

2i

Phono

Represontathe
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ii.ii one ui
. I" ' big Ilmo

. to encounter pay.
! .irtlltnp
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A 17 miles southeast ,m8
.nil also In tno winy ,, .
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in vno

be ftnd wl bo Mf
Magnolia I etro-- r,.f, . iirnM,- - .., ,

, Dora , nnBtnr ,,,,,
W. nnd29,,,(, Uan

m or 'six tests are Work Jg to
tan acreage surround

Ua If all these wells
fi producers, thai sec--,

jll the earmarks of

, on pool, oil men havo
, locate In West Texas

U wlll then
L& to thoroughly de--

Itcbe area. With the
I test In the Clay field
ttnte oil sand nt 2550

itlat all the
Ltgnolla and Marland
lurotted over tno

shallow fields will ,

rieeper production. Oil

jears ot work ahead
Big area and

fere the fields are go--

(or a long term ot

Co. Bttid No. 1

l li now In
I Company's test well

, Read ranch In the
This

tierttea 39,"b'lockff3o7

2830 to 313S
Is the task.

I of water In tho well
to determine the

in showings which
I ban encountered.

i n. &. ,i.

Fisher 1.
Ik pounding away in a

rth J200 foot mark
Irt B. & J, Fisher's

i tenth of Big Spring.
!K 75 or 80 feet yet

the formation In
frond In the J. B,

IBre slles West.

r Rkhartfson No. 1
If now being made
Oil Company's A.
I tour miles east

TM well Is. now
feet deep. The rock

In thta test was en--
tie foot
h higher point than

"lie tests in the south
i ot oor

North of Coahoma
let well on section

ktewnsbln 1 North, wan
week. This teat 1b

i six miles

I1
' flood

"111 I TiriTO AntirT, hn--
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SPUING TO IIAVi:
POUITUY KAUM

two ami one
Inside the 'limits,

Just of Colemancamp for

a short
No. 3.

Otk
""".

11
10 the

BIO
A

Some hnlf ncreB havo
hocn city

south such
a farm. Ono Incubator 2400 egg
capacity has been purchasedand will
bo ready for operation not later than
January 1. Plans are being rushed
to have this now farm properly fenc-
ed, Incubator houso, brooder house,
nnd 100 foot hen house built. It
hoped that wo can have this farm
stocked with 1000 white leghorn
layers by January

you expect to have your own
oggs hatched. If you will want tho
best eggs that can bo bought from
purest White Leghorn stork. you
wnnt high grade baby chicks It will
bo Well to look over I Ik. utiw.k ,,,,--

bwn PouUry farm

mng thQ Sprlng roultry.
",UD",b0 financed Snrlti.. nnlI'""!""

centered mnn managed by
the

Roberts No. c, wln v,'t
block Chnnh,

expocted

require

territory

and

Spring

program

IBowird connty.

from

present

Number

800 mark;

country.

ranch,

Going

.Spring,

CJ

quarter
handle

secured

ground Monday, December 5. See tho
progress, look for further

oust

oil from the Dora Roberts No 1.

nnd the producing wells in the Chalk
field. One 10,000 barrel tank and
ono 2500 barrel tank have been erec-
ted at tho pumping plant Electrical-
ly operated pumps and boosters wlll
be used to gathertheoil nnd send It

on to the tank farm near New

Th,'8elower
in

has been In progress
week.

This test reached of
more than 3800 it looks

the to mnke
real deep test of well

TIip TVUIe Oil Company
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NOTICE TO THE PUnMC: Any
erroneous roflcctlon up the
character, ntandlng or roputntlor
of any person, firm", or corpora
tlon, which rnny appear In tho
columns of this papor, will be
Kindly corrected upob Its bclw?
brought to attention of tho editor.

mii.nv in itvrr.8
DKV

Taking ln. wltli
fiirir'H" who would
T'omricratir jnrtv nR

DKMOCIM'IS

pin blind pv.

Tiinmlt tho
i u h to thf

fclnnle Idf i of f tpport of n sp iflr
P'lllie rru!ntl - rmlirr Mi'an to the
nlin fv i t I,? I nail nil jmlirion
of fr,rnni'T fnrtu i t'nlted
Plit "'rn'ir I ejib VV Hilley, In
a ('itnrrnini iiior to ' l,f News n

P rl n t I. wed not hold
n n itloi, i! r in i 'it Ion ti it venr since
aii th it nilclit be nnrnln
nli'd oTuld roinniiuid onl a divided
Bupport

In lils atatemont Smiator Dalley
says;

"Frorm thno fo time during tho
last three or four months cnmmiin--

- icatlons havo apearcd in your pa
per In which tho wrltors, after.clalifl-In- g

that thoy havo boon Ilfo long
Democrats, declared they would not
vote for tho Domocratlcpresidential
notnineo next year unless ho Is In
favor "of prohibition.

Aspect necomes Gravo
"I could not bellovo that such mon

representedany connldorablo body of
Democrats, and, consequently. I did
not think It worth my tlmo or your
space to commont on what thoy said;
but several recent ovonts have glron
a very serious aspoctto that ques-
tion. During the last wook tho Gen-or-al

Baptist Convention at Wichita
Falls and a convocationof Methodist
ministers at Houston havo vory em-
phatically avowed their purpose to
oppose tho Democratic nominee for
President, if he is opposed to prohi-
bition, and last Sunday Dr. George
W. Truett slated from his pulpit that
he will not voto for any president
tial candidatewho la opposed to pro-
hibition. With these churches and
churchmen thus aligning (booisolves
It is time that some Domocrat shall
bravo tho displeasure of thoso pur-
blind roformers by pointing out the
consequencesof tholr conduct.

"If prohibitionists, claiming to bo
Democrats,have a right to say that
they will not voto, for our presiden-
tial nominee If ho Is opposed to pro-
hibition, then
claiming to lie Democrats, have a
right to say that thoy 'will not voto
for our presidential nominee If ho
favors prohibition, and the threat ot
tho first Is certain to provoke tho
counter-thre-at of tho second. Undor
such a situation tho Democratic par-
ty might as well not hold a national
convention next yoar; for whatever
might bo the attitude of our candi-
date on that particular question, ho
could only command a divided sup-
port, and his overwhelming defeat
would be Inevitable

Facing Disaster
"That would bo bad-enou- if its

effect could bo confined to lho ono
election to be held but ita
effoct can not be so conflnod. Our
nomlneo was defeated more than
7,000,000 votes In 1920 and by moro
thnn 7,500,000 in 1924. Anothor do-fo- nt

like either of tho last two Is
apt to end In tho disruption ot tho
Domocratlc party; ond all loyal De-

mocrats should understand tho groat
and porhaps Irreparable disaster
which we ure facing

"And what Is this quostlon ovor
which it Is now proposed to divide,
and probably to destroy, our great
and historic party? To a prohibi-
tionist it Is simply a question of pol
ice regulation, and can novor bo any-- J
thing moro or less. That being truo,
no man has a right to call blmsolf
n Domocrat and oxalt it abovo tho
great and essential principles of a
free government, or oou abovo tho
vital questions of policy which re-
late to the regulation of railroads tho
lovy of tariff dutles'andcurrency le-

gislation Spenklng plainly, but with-
out bitterness, I fool obliged to say
that a man who can subordinate all
of tho great Issuesof American pol-

itics to the single question of pro-
hibition, li out ot place in tho Dem-

ocratic party, and proporly bolongs
In tho national Prohibition party "
Dallas News.

Otm GIFT SHOP IH NOW OPEN
Fon you to Tin? punuo for
XMAS SHOPPING WE HAVE
HVKUYTHING THAT --ANY ONE
WANTTS FOR XMAS CUN- -
NINGWAM & PHILIPS.

M mv.K 1'IiANTINO HKASONjof construction as It progrossos

nmails
The seasonnf the )oor U at hand

iwli am fl, Una ri-ttnf- . stmMna Vi naA

If exercised vlgl-lanc-o

rrsard to nursery

hoIdlnK yet to Improved will !" " ot r"uI f.or '"

thouKht to tho mattor of plant-- monoy ' n " "'
cp,,,,ro to d,rec' lho pr0pa:shrubs flower.

ot lho Bo11 ,n " of
vldual and tho Individual pock--

to stockPtlinok will Influonro the decisions plnntlnR.
sources. lick-par- t,''opnndabloand ile Hie plans for

nut It will businessof '" "' "hailo at a

any homo however mod-- at l.ls Itinerant p.Mldlorand many
t)ft,,fts nnd tho MneA"Prat0outlay and limit.! effort may

suburban cities during the plantinghn. to Hvo snrlonr, to
monthai-wl- ll to chanceson

lho snlectlon of tho stock ho will,
attention 10 lrootB and nnotnor cuplant and exacting porsonal 'I

to tho preparation of tho ground In
which tho stock 1

Failure with shade trees, parti-
cularly I'as been often due to the

of tho Investlnc
iiIouk the montloned.Hapha-

zard selection and huphazard pl.int-In- c

jleld return the effort
mil expense, nor be ox- -

ho ai IntolllRcnt
with tho
that ho nuts Into tho homo

oul'aro bo
B"rcsl -I-

nc
Klve

ou,d ',0
tr,-os-. and Incll- -

ratl0.nto
And then buy from

tho motth mo9t
trees song frombo wise suchowner

1nhis
mnsldnratlon

bo take
J0""" year

will rosct

homo own-i- r

lines

llttlo for
can they

lime ine nomo who iwiun
well and plants only rellablo stock
will savo both monoy and time
Dallas Journal

Mon seeking locations for new

business enterprises aro to bo en-

countered In Hlg Spring evory day,
but business buIldlngB arc not to be

nected to do so No citizen would nut' had Many new buildings havo boon i

money Into a building house without erected thopast yoar but there la aj
knowln- - the quality ot materials us-- waiting list to rent buslnesi houses
i it tht tpo of f' jrut iimn, or just ns rapidly as thoy ,iro Complet-- ,

without k' ping an eyr n the wrk ed

Mil

RememberOur Red
Tag Bargain Offer

EVERY SATURDAY

FOR CASH ONLY!
RedTags with the price of eacharticle
is placedon thestockofferedat bargain
prices. All you haveto do, is comeand
selectwhatyou need moneyis saved

N and it is a simple matter for you to esti-
mateyour own bill.

New bargainsoffered everySaturday
so don't think becauseyou've beenonce
that you've taken advantage of every
offer.

VISIT OUR STOREEACH WEEK,.
ESPECIALLY ON SATURDAY

We Give GreenSavingStamps
Ask For Them.

Popl-Ree-d Co.
GroceryandMarket

PHONE 145

Alteration!
and Eopain

It

of

stock

ownor

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
BETTER HOMES"

PHONE 00

LET US DO THE WORK

t
Wo arepreparedto promptly and aatisfactorily do your

waahingand ironing. J.et us have an opportunity to relieveyou of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

"AliTi-AMKBICA- N IS IUOnT
Is tho big radio pro-

gram by tho Oakland Motor Co. over
the Ocnoral Motor "hook-up,-" Fri-

day night, Docombor 2nd, 8:15 to
Tho Football

team will bo anounccd nt this hour.
Hear this and then sco tho nn

Automobllo Tho v Oak-

land Six. Sold and ser-

viced by Oray-NVe- nt Motor Co. U&
117 W. First Street Adv. It.

VISIT YOUK DENTIST AT LKA.T.
TWICE A YKAIt CUNNING- -'

HAM & I'ULMI'S.

.Miss .Arthur Hawk, who spent
tho Thanksgiving holidays In this ci-- t

with her parents. Mr. a.id Mrs. J
P. Hawk, returned to Denton Sun-
day, where sho Is attendingC. I A.

1

ct

b. ..A.

-- lMr"XlT1QSEm? W$7Fipa,,

All Indications aro that Dig Sprint:
Is going to bo a busy trading cen-
ter tho mining holiday senson. Tho
business Houses will enjoy tho big-
gest holiday trade In their history
Folks Jn tho nig Spring trado torrl-tor- j

aro making Just twlco as much
cotton ns they expected to mako 3
months ago, they aro getting a much
bettor prlco and aro ttot paying

mor .. ..

hnPPV Iranrt .
iuK to k : rw i

"" njoyH

nnt,.ii

fr Xtnaa ,
I'hdlps

Phone Big SpringFuelP
WHEVnnU.WTG

na UAL
rurser& Howell Pr

DIG SPIIING, TT5XA8

You can't find any better values in Ov

J(

- i

"

"

C

opnet,

ercoat

THAN WE ARE OFFERING YOU THIS FALL

Hart, Schaffner& Mar
They are all wool fabrics that will wear till you get tired ol

Luem witnout losing tneir color.
Chesterfields Ulsters BoxBac

$35 to $55
Thereis no secretaboutthefact that thesesuits areextraorJ

dmaryvalues,andeveryonewho is a judge of good clothir
aoesnot.hesitateto say so and buy them.

$30 to $80

1882

;.' -- F

Synonymousw,u "ifa tr&r
that wto know and" appreciatefin footwear.

$12.50to $15.00
im.j.fc

1
m

J. & W. FISHER-
THE. STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT



A Valuable Service

Lsas

i

-- r'i.iM
tussssc--' ,;

i?
fjommerce the its merits. This one of help--

Wency that
our town with

.!ne jew buyers, new
jjj general attention to,atlon

Bmnam
BAPTIST CHURCH

j Thanksgiving services
fBlK Spring were hold
Baptist church. Thurs--

NoTember 24th, at 10

D,H. Heard, pastor of
Jstthnrch,presidedov- -

Rev. H. Owen,
Presbyterian church,
Kent's Thanksgiving

LEeTerend Heard read
Hinds

i itrmon.

wr myww w ' vp " mgp

.. ?

. is is a

is

M
ju

L- -n.

Rev. W. C.

llflf the service was un--

i ot Miss Lillian Han--

frtcUess of the First
The special musical

feted of numbers by a
composed of Buell

Lay, H. L. Keaton and
Miss Hancock ren--

i of the services, an
lie Associated Charities

i good congregation at--
iierrlces.

iS OAKLAND

MDCAST RICE'S
MHEIUCAN ELEVEN
moaacement of the All- -
tf.!s!l team, the nation's
k: of leading 1927

n, will como approprl- -
itirotgh courtesy or the
) auto--
OtlUnd Motor Compan-

ies, who succeededtho
frap as dean ot Amer- -

n, will announcehis
Football selections op

r I, at 7:15 p, m
ui time, during a spo--

jf

radio
tte-2- 9 stations "the

Corporation "hook
'ponp of sending sta--
"fflDied broadcast--
Kograms. Tho Oakland

WM, Of thn flan.
tir," win "host"I l but Important AU- -

BCement nrocrnm.
"tote also a medley

0Dgg, a majority
toUand-Pontia- n ileal.
the country will tupo

u"m and hold oDon
Mte&eral lnvinirn
htweral and football

",
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of

for

one

ho

ot

-

MARCHES FOItHIM
" nt 78, dlcd.jJud--

Friday at the
k08Sfl tlr i 1

? "other, Tom Run--

7 no had been hqre

". who was alnglo,
" (Moral juayo agot " Iwated by his re--

T BOma or Coin.
Wtd tftm invA m

M wrned that ho

r to Colorado
' twater Ro--

lOTernment tbo

'wiiw

S
BSSfflkT?

Ln$g&aK

jLWaboutgiTonup

EfatfV'RBfcji-- ,

ifS'rg,f

I NWS.
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K
lng our community to grow, ajd it

deserves your support and

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS
OFFICIAL HKIIH

D. S. Lacey of llentson. C.rand
Chancellor of the Knights of Pythi-
as of Texas, arrived in this lty Fri-do- y

on a tour of inspection of K of
V lodges In West Texan

A rousing meeting is being plan-
ned to be held at Camle Hall in Hig
Spring tonight, Friday, December I
to do honor to this high official of
the order.

Every member,of the Knights of
Pythias In Big Spring is urged to
be present tonight as the Grand
Chancellor is anxious to meet every
one.

LAND FOR SALE Good farming
land for sale Easy payments. Bee
T. S. Currlo. . 3-- tf

KEE1MNO TIIK MARKET IV A

TURMOIL

The (.rain Kntnrn Administration
of the Department of Agriculture
tin HRh tholr investigations, hnve nt
Kit epoRoil nonio of the methods

tt i cvp(1 li Ramblers In rreatlnK nn
iiis niilj. market, oven though it mny

In without authority to correct nbtiB-- "

ud here we suggest Hint the
"i en canton from the, South hecomc

rt: inteieBtcri in tho passing of
it '

i roifttrtg a Cotton futures Ad-- n

ii strntltin in order that tho nub-li- .

Ik'i ome informed as to the extent
if (..unliln.K In the Youth's great sta-
ph i rop )

Mording to a department publi-

cation there are. 3012 speculators on
the ( hicago Hoard of Trade who nre
In the catalogue of large traders, hut
of this number onl eight were sel-erte- d

b the Adiiiilnihtrntlon an top-

ping tin If Mt in their Influence on
the i ourK- oi prices-O- f these m nel

fit and operation over slonera and Ferguson In fighting
3ult Kort WorUl stnr Telegram.brief p, of tlmo indicative j

it u lint ll o tit n ln1 1
-- -

,. , , , , . ., CELERRATES OOTII
Lilt. n"nvi nnin t;i t) lining til inc
'.line time

This speculator, tin nime n"t gh-r- n

w.is long 8,!)00 000 bushels of

wheat on De ember 2fi 1925 On

January 21, iH2fi, be was short !),-- !t

10.000 bushels On February I he
was long 6,100.000 bushels, nnd on
February 11 he was again short to
the extent of B, 900.00 bushels. On

March 19 ho was long 8,4 00,000 bu-

shels, and on April 9 was hort
buhelB. During this brief

period this one speculator bought
land sold more than 46,000,000 bu
shels .of wheat, never delivering or
receiving a single grain. One week

he would be long and tho next he
would be short, and In
with other speculators,kept tho mar-

ket bobbing up and down with such
rapidity that a spot dealer In wheat
had much difficulty In handling
gtain through the legitimate trade

There are some who claim that
gambling farm products is essen-

tial to the making of a market. Will

someone toll us of what benefit the
operations just cited were to either
producers or eonsumers?Farm&

Ranch.

Why Is our Repair Department

growing by "leaps and bounds."

There's a reason. A better Job for

less money
WILKE'S

Jewelers and Opticians

ANNOUNCING !

Greatly Improved Passenger
Service

Finer Trains Faster Service !

Eastbound
"THE TEXAN" (formerly "The Sonshlno SpocmJ") carrytiiK

Obscrvntion 81CCP4T, leaven 1k SprLiR : A. M., arrives Fort
Worth 12:50 Noon, arrive Dallas l:r5 I M., jirrlvo ToYnrkona

7:0 T. M., St. I,oiilH 8:20 A. M.t conncctlnR with tho finer
Moraine trains tho East, offordlnK momlnK urrhal New

York.

TRAIN NO. I Imve IK HprlnR 0::lO A. M., nrrlrt
Skh1u1" and "Unt- -"HunilnoWorth JI:4B I. M., conn.H-tlii-

Islann Llmitcl" lvulK V"r wr"' :in v' M' "' '""'
Mbinphls, .ShrcieiMrt and New Orleans.

train for Fwrt Worth andTRAIN NO. new, fant. oier-nlg-ht

Dallas, brncs lK Hiriii IO:0 I'. M.. .irriw Eort Worth 0:55
A. M., Ilalhu. 8:10 A. M.

St. I'l" "" Prb,
TRAIN NO. 0, uirrjliii;

)::I0 I'. M., "rrlv.-- , Worth :! A. M , Ihilliw 8::i0 A. M-- .

Ht-- Imls 7:15 A. M.

Westbound
Sl'KCIAW lm"SUNSIUN:TRAIN NO. 1. Tho KnmouH

Biff HprlnK lil5'I. M arrhln, I!l I'-a- :0 A. M.. carrying

Observation Ixmn. Club Otr to E. Pju-- l U.ngl. Ovrr, to

California.

h IMk HprlnR 5:10 A.
TRAIN NO 5 RANOER"vZ Southern ICM.rrhh, E. 4t5 . M.. comn.rtinR;Rh

flc Train 101 (flunm-- t Uinllwl) for

:! A. Mm Wr I'ccoh nnd
TRAIN NO. i, Imv., IllR SpriaR

points.

CONSULT YOUR TICKET AGENT FOR PHRTICULRS

Geo D. Hunter
GeneralPassengerAgent

Dallas, Texat

west tkas land owners
exi'EOtino hiiowimvn in si it

Snn Angolo, Nov. 26 When
James K Ferguson filed on four
leagues of land on the Crockett
county ranch of J M Shannon of
San Angolo. oil leme mlattnrs he-ca-

more complicated In West Tex-- 1

as.
Shannon says ho 'expects a sliojv- -

down In the cane of Jauuary 1st. as
oil companiesat that time will ullh-e- r

pay rent.il- - or drop the leases.
This land exihnnged hands ovir-a- l

times before he bought It nbouf
20 years ago from Theodore HJork-- j
man for $1.50 an acre.

An attnek as to the constitutional-
ity of n, county selling oil and miner-
al rights may come out of the case,
San Angolo attorneys bolleo, while
some point out that the validity of
the sale of tho land by Archer Coun-
ty years ngo ma bo tho basis of the
action of tho Archer County commls--

one cite his tho
'a rlod as

lint anvnTt

in

!

for

lUi
for

10,

II HIT I II) AY

Mrs Kll?ab(th Jane nurr, Who Is

liing with In r mite, Mrs. G. J.
Couch near Lutlur, Texas, celebra-
ted her 90th blrthdaj on Saturday
November 2Cth. Mrs. Iturr 13 Ij fair-
ly good health, is able to oat three
square meals a day, and is spry for
a woman her age.

Every woman knows what she
wants In toilet articles and wo have
what she wants Cunningham
& Philips.

Jack Hodges, who Is attending S.
M. U. and who was hero to spond the
Thanksgiving holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges, left
Sunday morning for Dallas, to re-su-

hlB work at tho u.ilvorslty.

Use Herald Want AdB They Pay

to

"IMrVMimK XN IS RIOHT'- -

iu the hig radio pro-

gram by the Oakland Motor Com-

pany or r the (teneral M.., r "hook-Up- "

Prlda night Decetaber 2nd)
S Ifi to 8 30 The All American
Football team will be announced fit
Ill's hour Henr UiIm and then see thu

1 Automobile Thr Oak-

land All American Six Sold and
serlced b firm Went? Motor Co
11.1-- 1 17 W First St Adv It

of

combinedwith individuality of
design give thesefine

that will be just the thing for
many happy social affairs of
the coming Holiday Season,
the attractive distinction of
style that is one of Fashion's
most charming features this
Sear.on.

JrM

in
is

toe

r
WILD RE( EIVEI)

Will l.VO FEAST
Mrs A T Is In rccoipt

of a wild turkey, sent to from
Texas, by son-in-la-

K n Hnr.ietl who Just
from n deer hunt Mr ItirnoH nfso
shot an eight point buck on thlil
hunting trip TerraM Dally Trlhuno.

I'utimin des
IMulips

MAPS
FamousZingery Abstract mapsof the fol-

lowing counties:
CHANE HOWARD I'KCOS
WARD OIJVSSCOCK JONICS

UPTON ANDREWS STONEWALL
LOVING UAINF.S MARTIN

W1NKLKR YOAKUM ' LKA (M.W
ECTOR CROCKETT MK I

Also best ownershipmaps available on all
the abovecounties,and Coleman, Brown,
Eastland, Callahan, Shackelford

We also handle Heydrick Mapping Com-
pany mapson over a hundredcounties.

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES and LAND IN FEE
Howard, Glasscock,Martin and surrounding

'Counties.'
" ' '

W. T.
Lobby Crawford Hotel

The Sparkle Newnessand Charm

WINTER
FROCKS

I

OIL,

MANN

Women'sLuxurious Coats

are most all sumptuouslytrimmed with furs
and tailored beautifully of extra fine fabrics.

Onescoat is all important part of the cos-

tume, 'for it goes to so many and varied places-tha-t

it must be "up to the scratch," we offer
you here the bestmodels that have beenproduc-

ed by DameFashion Season.

NEW FOOTWEAR
that hasjust come to us time for the Holi-
days being shown this week - .

Patent Leatherplain toe, blucher oxfords,

with medium heel, cutout fox, champagnetrim

PatentLeatherpump, French and Louis heel.

Black SatinPump,Frenchtoe and Louis heej.

--V

TL'ltKKY
TIIANKHOU

Nicholson

her
nip Spring her

has returned

and

an

and

this

iW

'82 jfB Sk Wo IFSsIhcr 1927

The StoreThat Quality Built

jftr "" Jiyt t- S.F.. e rf U

Cunningham
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AAP GRArW BONNER

APPRECIATION

Por iiplnnn n tlic city DotiglUH nnd
Ioriih tvon wlicii they nw
n jq-if- tunny rlillilren ID a law play
crrtnnil.

"Ilf-Ho,- " ooflfU UotigliiK.
Xi nc nt.Hrt-d- , nnd Dorothy sold:
"I'rrhnps Ihpy arc In Uio mldtllu of

tunnr miin nnd tln Imvo Inlaw sIiIm
hihI l only lit- - in the wiiy If wo
John J "

'I i il n" nuncl Imi(jliis "I'.m
fill'.' In- - it!''t i, mm I - iiiitliniol l loin
nt tin li I'l i n "tfii shu.ilil hiis i r
Tl'tc ii n- - nh Uoys pl,iln ut ill i

Ti'l hut nt (lie ulln-- r rul tliiTi nrv n
lot i f i,liN pi t, mg

Milk lie Hh Ulll!l like to llHW 'lll
pink iwli tin in I will any Iiitc ninl
witfh IJiK a iin ii 1, .1 1 1 hull --o ii

of tin- - Ijm- - In i -t siurftiri il

i nk In IrN If thoy mII

lt mi iIim wild Iin m It vvinil I lie
fun for ou '

Sii Iiiiiiili ciillcil mil in till' Ki Ii
In tin" dig iiliu'xrouiul hut thi' did
not nnir

SndilcnM MuiiuliiH riishi'il up t

JSICIZggl I 1A

la Tm

Douglas and Dorothy Were Walking

where Iioroth; was standing now and
snld:

"They don't even .speak to each
other Thej tall' with their fingers
not with their oIces at all. Thej
most he denf and dumb!"

Some one overheard Dongta as he
gae this Mt of news to Dorothy and
looked at liim

"Are Joil so Mlrlsei,' asked tlic
stronger

"No," wild HouglaR. "Only nt llrst
we thought they were very rude not
to answer when we spnk- - to them"

"The are the deaf and fiumh dill
dren who Ihe In those btg huilding
yon iee." ialil the stranger. "Wiitelr
them explaining and saying things to
end. oilier all with their lingers
for, of course, that Is the only way
they hae of talking."

Jut at thnt moment Oougla.sn heard
a bugle cull nnd then n bnnd "Oh. u
bund'" he cried excitedly.

"ItS the band belonging to these
children," ald the stronger,"and the
boys, phi) In It "

The lio. miiri'hed around the
groumlH. while the band led the way,
plulli! line tune:, all the time How
gay It seemed! How wonderful' A
band all for themselves.

"How lucky thej are," mild Douglas
as lie watched the boys playing and
the otherd marching, Keeping ipilte
good" tlm with the music, for they
could henr the sound of the music
faintly.

I Jut there werp others who could not
even hear that much.

"Oh," wild Douglim thoughtfully,
"we are the lucky ones uftcr oil. How
fine It Is, though, that In the city
these children lime ho much they
could not nae Hoitkewhere e,!se.

"Hut," he added, "I almost feel a?
'though It were a wonder to have my

ars."
"Same herel" agreed Dorothy 'It

makes us appreciate what we have
which we've grown so used. Xo, when
we see,thene children." '

CONUNDRUMS.

What kind of servant ure beiit for
hotels? The Inn experienced

Whj should a horse never be hungry
on a Journey? Has It not a bit In Its
mouth?

Whj Is a good tavern like a hnd
one? Becauseboth are

What U the wnallest bridge in the
world? The brlilgn of your nose.

t
Why is the letter W llko Hcandalt

Because It mukt III will.

What has four legs and many 'fuut ti-

ers and yet Is neither beast nor bird?
A feather bed.

How would you express In one word
having met jour "medical adviser?"

Whj are rooks Ihe most contented
of blrtjs? Because they nevercomplain
without caitMj (ciwn).

, When may two people bo said U
be half-witted- ? When they have au
understandingbetween them,

Why la the earth llko a school-blackboard- ?

Itecuuko the children of men
multiply upon the face of It.

Why is a matronly looking, stout
lady of mature age, alwaya beautiful?
Because She never looks a raUs.

Ml ORTAXT MIII.TISO
AT lAIIIIlOCK

ituiiiDixn
Tho

A meeting of secretaries nnd til- - havo been United by tho city tho-- '

rectors of tho Chamberof Commerco past wcok:
if tho South Plains section will bo' Wlllard Rulllvan. a frame real-- ,

hold nt Deoombor Cth. As denco 10x50 feet In Palrvlow
natters of vital Importance-- to this' nolghls Addition, estimated cost of'
.lartlcnlar section or West Texas fntJOO.
f me up (or consideration It is os-- j n. C. Maupln a brick veneer rcs-scntt-al

that Mr Spring havo roprc- -
, Monro 32 x 10 feet on Johnson St.,

uititativcs at, this meeting. i estimated cost $1000.
'-- 0. W. Mitchell, a stucco

"OasslnB" concrete to Rive It add-- 28x32 feet In block 27, estimated
pd lightness l n novel Idea report-a-d

from Sweden. Wllo tho concrete,
a mixture of sand, gravel and ce-

ment, is still Hoft. gas Is introduc-
ed Into tho mixture This has tho

lamo ofect on tho ronrroto ns yeast

has on broad, filling It with smnll
holM Tho is hcro wna flnr) $G0

utrnng the ft lhotu Oo'lnR
but tiiuch lighter

Ida'io h reported to

28

A

of
as as of

ho

to

In nutnmnbilcnlnn was ono stunt ho It Is
license pinion in me pnupi-- m u i"-tnt-

ivmhrtlirlng the state's bale-In-

potato industry Slmllirlv. Ptati

ho attpmpt0l, M

tf) ..hJko
rociueitlng the aiitnmublb
markcru of represent
sheep

nicknamo
supporters

enthusiasts

$3000.
Dahmo

xl5
$3000.

name
Jphs hnlllnc
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chnrK0

getting "tho
with

making 1028 broke, pulled
rlmrirorl walk
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some been

wool and

that 1028

that "trite

fcot

and

thnt

jgj

Taking firm stand against
luxuries

MIhh Hron. who here money outside
sin' Sov,et havo raised cus-thl-H

the
city with toIn'' t,utlc9 so. high that

mu3t $100 rot11 bottleMrs George Hrown, other
do $50and Meads, Sunday

rtvo 0,lnco3 $10where she Baylor
oacl1 nnd $25 l)0Xvoraity

was tho civon
In tho and

of Lord
Owing onormous amount

Ueacousfleld.iwater mouths
who sent rieot wafers Amazon river, rrosh Water can

oppose advanco Con-- dipped from Ocean
1S78. fifty

cular oath, Jlntrn. camo into coast
ulnr vogue when used famous
music hall song.

tho woods Borlln aro
largo numbor

asido by tho city tho
benefit children. For

thirty-si- x cents week
arc dally and from
theso parks and are given thrco
light meals while there.
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residence
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frame residence,

Fnlrvlow esti-

mated cost

youtiR fellow llio
Ward from the oil

produrod fol(,H
ordinary product pctt.

adoption

a barber whop and
workH" and then walking out
tho nnnouncomcjU wis

nlfm n fnnmritr.fi to
out tho Williams store

clothing had to on
mislng Industry Is soOK.ng
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ognitlon. InnlnR ndopled n rPHoIutlon ..

a

and consequent
Qxpondlturos Kus-Bpon- d

Nell was to
Thanksgiving holidays in officials

Russiansher paronth, Mr. and
relatives W for n

loft for Waco,'0' lmorted eau Cologne, for

Is attending ITnl- - ordinary perfume,
I toT "P8t,cks for a

'Jingoes'
England to

oi raco powuor

tho
pouring out tho

n to Turkish tho
to Hussla'8 bo the Atlantic
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Lignum-Vita- o Is ranked as the
heaviest wood, o!(ony socond, and
boxwood third.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimatebn
the Job. Koubo building: all
kinds of cabtnot work, tc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

,, BIO .SPRING. TEXAS

AUTHORIZED

Nash Service
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St

BIG SPRING. TEXA8

StarParasiteRemover

eLfli
CIvca la wmUr or T4

rid cblduma and torktr at
lattttlaal wonna. dU

'- - 'rrTln.paraaltaf,
Mlua. naa.Bte Ban I Um
pmm their health, reiliw
MtiH tacrama ccm, kcbb aaua una

Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Big Spring, Texas

Insurance, Bonds and
Real Estate

List your property with us for sale or rent. We
have calls every day for rent property.

FOR RENT
Furnishedapartment on Main Street. Nice bed
room, close in.

Your InsuranceBusinessWill Be Appre--

dated. Insure Anything Against

Anything !

Cowden Ins. & Real
EstateCo.

Office No. 3, Crawford Hotel
PHONE 511

-- i

ImBBBBEMMBM

T L
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SHOP IN BIG SPRING AT

jpfJWVSSISra
sTiTiJtTH

TKo)1
AliWAVS

i

DEPENDABLE, MERCHANDISE

WHERE IT PAYS TO SHOP

anticipated. It is pleasure offer. a to vim fh;e v

merchandisewhicfc is the resultof a diligent
ftaJ

3 fa . M-- . . M-- H In a. .dat m. ak a avk k. m .il h. a. aa -use mari&.'siL w w ooiam me there is at

lowestpossibleipice.
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.....:' '!' : .; 95c - $2:95
Gowns

WPaJP11

Q.Tz

yiwer Dest

TEDS

Lingerie

Both tailored ancHace trimmed
types shareequally in this new
silk undergarmentCollection.
All new shadesand dark-

er toneswhich seemto be quite
smartfor winter wear

Silk CrepeStep-i-n

$2.50 $3.50
Gowns

$3.25, $4.50,$5.95

Step-i-n

pastel

.......$1.95
Slips ..

A gift thatHE or SHE or THEY' will ap-
preciate,at priceshard to match. Acorn
prices

9c, 13c, 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c, 79c, 89c,
98c, $1.19, $1.49, $.1.79, $1.98

$2.49, $2.98

New

H

ua

rajamas
$4.98 - $5.1

Bloomers

$2.98 - $3.98

.

$2.98
'

Teds 95c-$1.95-
-!

Phillipine Gowns,assortedpatterns ....$
iKS&vr

10-pie-
ce walnut dining room set a setanyonew

oeproudto ownandtheprice is divorcedfrom ex

aPm $115.00 3piec,wickerset

Headquartersfor SANTA CLAUS
will beattheAcornstore.He'scoming by air. J
iw mspianeSaturdaymorning, Dec. 17, Ua ai
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fURCHES
cnnisTiAX ciiuncn

fH"1 4ii Scurry
vcingo; rastor, mono .

School 0 4B a. m.
k a. m.

ichlW service 11:00
"nf worship 8:00 oclock.

lErt""' is. P. in
';5 vr E. 7 00 p. m.
"nlor mectlnK. Wednesday 8:00

hMfl-- l - ,

I'
...,ifil OK GOD
10th and Main Streets

Sin each Sundqy, 11 a. m.

,.j5 p. m. . N
rMW SCDD :. 7 .10 n n

t1'.. u invited and welcome
U.1U..

H n WALTEHS. Pastor.
ji.nee. corner '"'" "" '"'Phono Gt2-- J

rvu niltlSTncu "-.--
,.,

a n i. dj j i " " " ?

i D. DOKKW. minister
'-

-.' leot fc'nnrth 'Ktrentl" Pbbno CP2
BMiKhool 0:45 a. m.

11 a. m. anu :io p.m.FS.Yn n. ..... Ladles Bible'"v -
aoEIW.

-

?iiieiujr. Mld-woo- k Bible

i hearty welcome awaits you.

PRSX BAPTIST CHURCH

raj. 1411 Scurry Street
tones' lies. 2; cSdrch 4 CO

rrlces each Sunday.
preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

I C. Dougmns. Superintendent,
it. P. U'8 6:3 p m" BunaayB-Kld-iree-

k

service 7:15 p. m.

fonen mooi eucu muuuuj o y.ui.

t THIRD ST. BAPTIST ClIURCH
reer East Tinra & uouna mreois

0. 0. SUMMisits, l'asior
Residence 150c scurry

Telephone 70G--J
Garvlma each Sundav

i.t tfhoal. 9:46 o. m.
.. rnrnwril. BUDoriniunaeni...
htichlcE 11 a. m. and 7 30 p.m.
B.T. P. U 6:30 p. m.
Pnjer meeting each Wednesday
(It.

ite'como awaits you.
W 9

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Comer Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. owen, rastor
Phone 3G9

teaching every Sunday.
today school 9:45 a. m.
Horning worsnlp 11 oclock
tuning worship 7:30 ooloik.

servlco 7:30 p. m.
itaesdays.
IGlad Hand Welcomes YOU

..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
St. Mary's Church

601 Runnels Street
FRANK H. STEDMAN, RectorI ttuch School 9:45 a. m.
ttrniDg Prayer 11 a. m.

. .

.THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
I' Main Street on North side.
Ifudajrs: Mass at 10 a. m.
I Bolj Communion at 6:16 to 7:00

ia.m.
IfediT school 9:30 a. m.

i oa Mondays and Saturdays at
I OCIOCK.

ICttechtsm on Wednesdaysat 6:00

Rev. S. KIstner, O. M. I.

IrffiST METHODIST CHURCH
W. G. Bailey, Pastor

lay School 9:45 a. m.
uhlng ll n. m. and 7 p. m.

i8noday of the irionth.
torth League 6 p. in,
week prayer 7:30 p. m.
thnrch with no reservedseats.
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A VISIT AND CLOCK

"We've had so much pleasureour-wive- s

Inioly." said Um-l- .Inlin imu
nflorn.Kiii nlicuit n well Inter, "nmi ,.
ninny ii(leiittire.s, tlmt I sURirext wo
Rive Mime one else n little few --or
llinjbo ii few other."

"Ooodle." Mild Iinrotbv. And Don-I- ns

.'id
".Sine! it wniild bo line to enter-

tain some one else wild our toys or
.viii,iiN Mum-- s ol our iiileiiturex"

"rin stir..,- - sul.l In, le .lin ilei.jtii.'. "Unit both l.leus will WOik out
to perlertlon."

Tliej Nlnitei olT after u lllile whll",
for nt ili-- .t M ciulilreii atrled to oirntnnre to.Ns. dun they pr,Mhlv coin.'
mid they hated to lvu nnv of ieiuup.

At Inst the. ied e.un.T wlieie
there wns a tluv r .l op.

"Ue vh.ill . .( vniiie (lowers," iilO
Uncle .lolin nn.l we .shall yet wry
brlKllt. plj ones, too'"

Tl.ey liud one more bundle to carry,
but they were al the bulldlns where
Urn lo John told them the children
wore.

"They are nil sick every one of
them," said Uncle John.

When they f;ot Inside and saw tire
rows and rows of beds with little
children -- o ninnj of just about the
same iiros as thej wore, too tltoj
felt very find

But nfter they Ivgnn to tall; to the
children, and t,aw how cheery and
hnppy thoy were, Dousles and Dor-
othy felt qulto differently.

Uncle John pave every child n
flower. He did not put all the (lowers
In n fur corner of the room, but ewry
Utile sick person had his or her own
flower to look at ami smell and then
to put In water by her side.

Douglus and Dorothy went aroUnd
to the different beds. They Rave the
children the toys they had brought,
and how much those toys did help the
painful logs and arms and backs!

Then they told the children of the
adventures they had had and of the

How Much Those Toys Did Help!

wonders which tliey hail newr ncfit
before,

"Are there no grown-up- s In this Iioh-ph- .

.7" asked Dorothy.
.No," said one of the children,

"there "re Just sick children here.
And though we are sick, It's inucti
nicer to have others around us of our
own age and Imvc all tho sick people
children we can talk to."

" hut u happy afternoon we had,
lou," said Douglas.

And Uncle John told Douglus and
Dorothy that the parents of these
children did not have to worry about
doctors' and nurses'bills, for thlh was
a free hospital where their children
could get well.

When evening came Uncle John
said:

"Our day Is not over, for we are
going to see the wonderful Metropoli-
tan clock, which, us you know, Is three
Stories in height, lighted up."

"Oh, how tine!" exclaimed Douglas.
r "I've never yet recovered from the

shock of realizing that that clock ill

take up three lloors of the building in
far as Its height went," Doiothy said.

"I've never oven seen a small clock
lighted I" Douglas said. "I can't, for

the life of me. Imagine what It will

be like."
They got out of the subway that eve

nlng and walked over to Madison
Square park. They stood then before
the groat Metropolitan tower and
looked up ut the clock, which wan

lighted up. while flashlights marked
the hours In (lie cvvnltiK for thoeo
far away

Just then a red flash was seen.
"That means It Is a' quarter before

the hour. We shall stny here for an
hour," said Undo John, "and see ull

that happen."
Then when the hour was to be sig-

naled, four red Hushes wune for It

was an even hour and after that a

numberof white Hashesfollowed. At
half-pas- t elht Douglas alid Dorothy

saw two rod Hashesand at quarter of

nlno three Hashes.
"It's Just llko a urent Fourth of

July celebration. I think." said Dous;--

Us.
"And to think that all this fuss and

beauty Is Just for a clock. Sometime

nt homewe forget to wind up the clock

ml It stops for sevcrul days."

"This clock neverslops," said Unc5

John, "and It Is lighted up so many

can sco It nearby and far off for In

the city there is so much to doso
much to see-t- hat we wuetn't get be-

hind the tlme We must keep up with

the clock, eh't And oh, there re no

mfcny who love and enjoy Its chimes

tad Its beautiful tone when it strikes.'

3 :

Tha Live Gold
M2nc3

Uy MAUTtlA M. WILLIAM

l'uprlKlil )

KI'Dl.UY shook' her head ro
violently Unit unuli ot the evji

piuiiics on her new picture h.it Sim !

lit a di'frciil ang.e. The e.iocl wun '

jrrli'iin, little ns she illonllteil It
lbs end her llioiiKht was how woud.'r--

lull ft'tiMiln-- ; It uiiisi uppeur in vll- -

luge I'jcs Certainly It could nut ho,
copied h home, inillliiets who nfoio
III. '. Ii.hI tried hoi Mini. '

Worst among thoo, noi nders Wu

Miue I'.eiiloii .Mm go, n m hoot leath-
er, was o, .itinii bound to lie the pat- - '

loin o primness to her pupils. In
st' id she hii'liiiid Hum by pi crept
and example to trail aftei styles (be.v
could not pos-lbl- , hope to nppin.K li

tl.ou.i.v. said M v Sedley to her mates,
11. ey iinii'e thoi iolvos ridiculous carl
caiiires of (heir botti rs.

l.i vlitue of hoi I nine -- he Irnl
le .. her elf .,! , , - f .

'li nt' i : in) so f.ir she had put
! iv "iili It. Alan., i In the i radl
-- i b mi devol.ped a rush upon all
I i In ii.ugs, and. osieelally. Itr
llgiire It was so statuoMiuv. A line
tailor, given carte blanche, might have
in nl" the epithet descriptive. At the
hand-- of a passionatemail-orde- r cat
nlegue addict the result can be pic-tuiv-

only by a tliicnt Imagination.
This fall the catalogues Ind accord-

ing to JessTyiee. the village oracle.
"Done thar d dest. Just wluu the;'
ouv'hter not." There was, you see, a
iliive on for n trine of n million en-

dowment for X,Y . university, which
had n Llndentowncr for prsldent.
Bri'ht and early Monday, CieitnofiS,
of .Mm and Causes,- would Mood the
tov.n. A bishop, freshly widowcrcd,
headed tho list, two senatorsiuprort-0-- 1

I itt ti. flanked by congressmen, and
Juil'Os gidore

Hence the llutterlngs of the dove
co I os I.ii ' ntowu was, to pin It mild
l.v. shy ntf least a dozeneligihlos. Now
for j ears there had boen speculation
as to how when, where, and whether
Sarah Sedley would And a man .she'd
tli'iil, worth her taking Not so young
n w Sarah twenty-six- , max be more.
What wonder I.lndeiitnvvn all but
uiiniitmotislv elected the comingbishop
her pi edeMined mate'

I.inileiilowu made holida.v gaily
put on lis best looks, clothes, mood.
The (ireat in procession passed up
ami down and athwart !u limits, sniil-li"-- r

saliiilug, swapping morrj banter
with the natives. Sarah Sedle.v liad
eierieii to meet Ihein at the tialii.

And M.irce was to sing on the great
ivct'siun not alone but leading an
I'.lve.s' chorus of ten small green-cla-d

girls she had been trninini; In strict
prlvae.v for a mouth Billy Diirant
h.id made that nnsslble-- his hi" eimitv" - -

house bad given line exercise space.
After, listening once or twice lie had
-- mill il nodded, and said
l.v to M.irgo: "We'll have n lloat all
leaves and tlowers and things sur-pr'-- o

the crowd with It Just as the
iils-ho-p iinishos after they're done
onic one s.liull say thoe golden voices
ire samples of our nntlve ores wnnt--
Inu in v.iirk ihe mine Is vvh we need
epilal "

l eaillesl dawn of the groat day
l.iinleiiiown begnn to stir and thrill.
Things wont like clockwork. The pa-

rade formed and Ailed ninglcally, and
Jtot under way without a single hitch.
Sarah Swllcy, In the forefront, had
never felt liner nor looked worse.
She thought Ihe bishop Impressed.

Ho was but not exnetly as she
ivoiihi have chosen him to be. Max be
-- ho took his breath, else maybe the
at got his tongue. lie spoke some-ihln- a

Hurriedly less thnn twenty inln-a- .

ii. stead ofthe hour everybody had
mine to hear. Then In waltzed a
string band specially ordered by Billy
Durum and to Its Inst sweet strains
there rolled majestically in front of
Hie stand what seemed 11 magic mini-lur- e

forest; with elves perched hero
mil there, showing now 11 head, now
I dimpled hand, now the dancing
Me' 1 r of n small lovely foot and leg.
In 11 as n hidden somebody drew a
in.- li'wlj chord from a line old lld- -

lle inii-l- c 'such ns l.iiideiitovvn had
n' In fore hoard. Marco nui'iu-lie- d

II 1' I. greenery, sang her very host
'-jii L'ulden notes that accented the

.uiiiij. chanting. Not long drawn out--vvo- lvo

minutes nt the most. Then
nine N'ed Woodruff to take the crowd

11 i. rui In the miiNt of vvhteh the
iKIuip held up a sllcnilin; timid as he

so 10 Miy: "A wholly new expert-luo- ,

my friends I Who before us lino
-t' tied to elfln music, led bv the voice
f 1111 nligel?"
Ann that things had to go with
ru b there was hardly n hit of

i.ii iiigan.led I'lithusliiHii money
.11110 galumphing, popping, pouring In

.11 even hand. I'vorjbody caught the
.plrlt of giving a giving that did not
mil

Mat go stood palpitant pulled Into
11. litnellght against her will. Sarah

had culled nut with a high trill,
iiiousiiiiil quire right here I Any

...dv waul 10 top It?"
"I do'" from Dnraiil. turning to face

1.0 bishop ns he spoke. "Will ten
:i, m..ml extra tempt .van 10 niurr.v me

rMii off the reel? Been walling a
.iiu. time to have a bishop baiidy "

With all my lionrtl" cried the
ip "Ilio bride where Is fchu?"

Also walling I picked her out tho
1) kIk was born," Duranl said

"But I dared not teUhcr so
iirll I'M things were ready"

"Ah'" Mild the bishop with his most
nevoU'iit Intonation; "I understand.

he good work go forward,"

SALE OF QUALITY

!

and

HAT
Visil our Millinery Department TO-DA- Y! Gold
Metal and other good makes, Greatly Reduced.
Three-group-

s that are worth vour attention NOW

Choose
Your

COAT
To-Da-y

1

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Thero will bo no sorvlces at this

church except Church School, next
Sunday. But a wook from Sunday,
there will bo services morning nnd
evening This Is a roturn to the for-m- or

schedule. Please notice this
change.

Frank H. Stedmnn, Rector

NOTICE
All persons dealing with Mrs

Beulah Parmley w.ill tako notico that
I will no longer stand for nor pay
any debts or accounts
contracted by her. U. E.

M I) Sioner, after upending the
week end In this city visiting his
wife, other relatives) and friends,
left morning for bin
homo In Laredo. Mrs. Stonor is hero
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Leltoy
Carter and othor relatives and
friends

J. T. Allon loft Tuesday night for
Dallas lo Join Mrs. Allen, who has
boon In Kast Texas tho past month
visiting rolatlvoa and friends, and to
visit thoro a fow da)B before re
turning to this city.

DR. O. I). I1RNTLST
Office over Albert M. FisherStore
0-t- f. Phono 503

To escapea flood In Alaska thou-
sands ot caribou recently Jammed

Into a narr6w canyon,
down tho wlros

and causing damago to
tho system.

Mr. and Mrs, Todd Cruln and Mr
and Mrs, Horace Groou ot San An-go- lo

weru tho week ond guests of
Mr. and Mrs J B Nnll, and other
relatives and friends in this city.

$3.95, $4.95
$7.85

formerly

$5.85,$9.50
$12.50

MAX. S.

Real Bargain
I have decided to offer my homo

4 blocks from the DouglnBs Hotel,
seven roomed'and bath on Kast 5th
and Nolan, for sulo at a bargain. Seo
mo at once office West Texas
Bank Building. Can glvo
In short time. Wo have other res-
idences and close In lots for salo.

Fox Stripling. ' 1 1- -1 1.

Danger signals near schools In tho football between A & M and
city boon erected This Is an- -

safuty measure taken to
the lives of tho school children. Let'
us hope that tho drivers hoed
signals, and when a
school, slow down tholr car

Miss Alary Happol who bpuiit tho
holidays in this city

with nor parents, Or and Mrs K. II
Ilnppcl, left Sunday morning for
Denton, whoro she Is attending C.
I A

Mr and Mrs. B. nf-

ter a several weoks visit in this city
with rolutivos and friends, left Tues-
day morning for Los Angeles, Cal-

ifornia, whoro thoy wllf spend tho
wlntnr

(001I farming for
crop
rlo.

payment plan, Soo T.
halo on
S. Cur--

7tf

Boy and children
of N. M., who woro hero
to spend tho holidays
with her mother, Mrs. L. A. White,
othor relatives and Sat-
urday morning for her home.

In ndltlon to paying moro
ono hundred dollars for a driver's
Hcoubo fi tho

passan rigid mental '

and physical

i

COATS

Reduced
Prices!

THREE GROUPS

$21.50 $26.50 $32.50

$29.50 to $45.90
Ready-to-We- ar

Millinery

That
sold

THE FASHIOM
JL WOMEN'S WKAU jL

KIMSCOl'AI,

hereinafter
Pnrmlc'y

Wednesday

RAXLKY,

themselves
trampling telegraph

considerable

for

JACOBS

possession

and "

BUY BULBS NOW!
I have plenty of tulips, hyaclntb

and Narcissus Bulbs, all kinds, and
colors. Buy them now! At tha
Couch and Floral Com-
pany, 120C Gregg street, or phono
32 a. 7tt

W. Carroll Barnett spent
in Collego Station, whoro ho

attended tho annual
j game

huvo State University,
other guard

theso
approaching

Thanksgiving

Oundolfinger,

laud

Mrs. Whitehead
Hagormau,'

Thanksgiving

frlundsluft

than

Germany, applicant
must extromoly

examination

at

Greenhouse

Thanks-
giving

Uso Herald Want Ads Thoy Pay

SAYS- -

IF AV PAW IS READtMG A Cny
PAPER., VJE K.IU YAui.T'HUA AMD

UETU. AJJSWER. 0Ak, BUT VWEU
A eOPy OF TH' HOME PAPER IS
iU MIS MAUDS HE SCOWLS AH'
SEZ. "PIPE DOWW.MOU KIDS I

?AT VOU SEE I'M READIW
THE PAPERl'

firlirf

(hi

THAT WERE

Underwear

Hosiery

t

Thanksglvlnc
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Tariff Revision
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Big Spring Planing,Mill

Manufacturers:

SASHES DOORS
and SPECIAL MILL WORK

PHONE 434

508EastSecondStreet

DON'T WAIT !
Trade In Your Old Tires NOW

and havea brand new set
for thatTHANKSGIVING TRIP!

For this is...
TRADE-I- N WEEK

on

Cooper
ARMORED CORD

TIRES
Gnup the opportunity and trade in your old
tires this week on brand new Armored Cord
Coopers.

We'll Allow You Liberally for every mile that's
left in them...Any make...Any size...Any age.

Your old tires worth more this week than
next... ,

Drive ill... Let us take the old onesof
and you drive away with CooperArmored
Cord thay'r rod Hli-Maa- " Tiraa,

W. HAYDEN CO.
113 WestFirst Street

fit) Street. York 1927

most
Illg Spring, bo very

A from

and
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and

yearling heifers ThlB bunch of young
stuff was shipped to Fort Worth
market.
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with hor daughter,MrB L.. L. Free-
man and family returned to tholr
home In EI Paso Sunday morning.
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Your old tire aspart
on thueLofi g Service

Cord Tires.

Oooper Imz Service Tirer the only Urea that arebuUt wltn Armored Oord
Thismarr&ous new ar-

mors each and erery oordwith rubber eliminatesfriction and ht-maV- ee

Coopersalmostto ahoclrm .nil hnmn. in-- r- - - . -- - . ,44,
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WHAT IS 8UCCKS8?

To ono man 8ucccssmeans Money

, .nnd lota of It! To anotherit moans
high public offlco the servlco of tho
State

For others 8uccess Is mental. It
consists simply In leading a wlso,

thoughtful, contemplative life.
To a fow Succcsb meansscientific

or now inventions, or ar
tistic croatlonB of some sort writ-

ing n book or composing music.
Multitudes of men flqd a measure!

of Success In n homo, wife and chll-- J

drcn, and spend their days working
for food, shelter and clothing. I

There aro a hundred varieties of

Success The Itoycroftors.

"Von Cwnnot bo OptlmlMlc With'
MNty Optics"

Scientific Optical Service tho aid
to cood vision and oye comfort at

WIMCE'S, Opticians.
Classes from $1.00 to $2.50 nnd all

work guaranteed.

Tho flrnt oil woll On tho North
American continent was (Uncovered
tlircf hundred yonrs nKO by a Fran
ciscan missionary In what In now
western Now York.

KODAKS AND KII,MH
CUNNINfJIIAM At 1'1111,11'S.

IIustlcrH always seem to bo work-l- n

for some fat fellow who sits In
a swlvol chair all dny long, smok-
ing cigars.

CUNNINGHAM & IIUIiIIS BAJO-OON- Y

GIFT HHOP 18 NOW OPEN
WITH A WONDKRFDL DISPIiAY
OF XMA.S GIFTS CUNNING
HAM & I'ltlLEPS.

"Hollo, Brown, vrhy you've
off your board aid moustache

I really wouldn't havo recognized
you Is It hadn't been for my

Owing to the construction of roads
and thorapid progressmado by rail
road and motor truck, tho "moun-
tain caaary,' or onco indispensable
burro. Is fast disappearing.

Miss Loralno James of Marshall
is a guest In our city visiting friends.

35
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Let Us Build A HOME

ROCKWELLBR0S. &

COMPANY mhonej?
88 TDac IHI3)ismB ff EBdl LsnEllixsir w

For Quick ResultsUse Herald WantAi

A WONDERFUL

ChristmasPresent!
- - - 4 tjAgmMMtjigegsjtMBssr,JJ1JjsnmiTrpiSiBBlfJ
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for someboy or girl in this territory. Call at Biles Drug Store- see

thebeautiful car andlearnhow you may become the possessorof

same.

This wonderful car for the little fellows, is easy to control, has no

complicatedmechanism,and' is simpleto startandstop. It will make
five miles an hour. -

The motor car is electrically equipped with a speciallyde-

signed motor that is sureto give satisfatory service. Two road

lampsanda tail light equip the car and it hasa wet storagebattery
that thecurrent. Sinceevery home las a radio battery

outfit it will bea simple matterto keepthe battery up.

The little red
ting the attention
look it over.

AM

if

You

'B.KF111

juvenile

furnishes

automobileis now on displayatour storeand is
of both young andold! It's a wonder-co-me and

J. D. BILES
Phone87 TT?nnnTai ovmne8?
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News From
OtherWT Fields

COOTV OH, NKW8-
and BpeCUinuiiB n "-- .i

jits. ,, nnst wook. Tills Is
u

.7 , ,n fact tlmt tho np--

rtf holWv seasonhas Black--

im drnQ'i "' -' ...... i..- - nnd making plana
"'ngemcnts for tho next year's

i,nvr. nri vorv
men. " -- -. on

V .. w,r conditions In gon--

s.imr-- that next year will
i ltd UC"W"

V'm all fill tholr foot and put
. ... ...ill business, l'rlrca.

t'l!m to think, wll.go up Boon

" -fleww

' ,g is 'ho local drllim re-- '
.. .., .,,.,. of conlK to press

I? ?Whe f' '. 8hut down ror
) . . ., T Ma iimlnrntnrifl

Ug has arrived and work will

Earned ni " as this can bo

ato tho ett. about two miles

a of Big La"
,..,., No 2, shut down.

Person section 2. block GO.

Itosbaw Oil company, section 14.

Llllng casing which collnpsed
Lad U tect

rtellr 0I1 coraPanJ', soctIon 33

University," Reagan county
t g,

Hit.
I, the Williams pool, Powell
l& only sixteen .miies soumwosi
hi Lake, thoro Is qulto a T)It of

j at tho prcsoni umo.
ims No. 2 (now Cushlng Oil

fcuCo.) Is sotting a big Falr--
engine to run tno pump

ill Is good for 300 barrels.
mii.ma Nn. 1. Humblo Oil Co

i, Onlf Co. and Taylor-Lin-k Co.

lire holding up good Big

i News.

rttcr Outlook for Tocos Tool
meets for continuance of tho

at curb on production In tho
i tooI in Pecos County for a

file term of months boyond Jan--r
1st, the expiration of tho orl--

Jterm, and adoption of a more
able basis for prorating of pro--

is, easily featured tho oil
3 of last wook.
flcatton by tho companiescon--

k4 of the nlans tentatively adop--
I ir company representatives at

Worth Friday would have a
Kly supporting effect on the not
firm market outllook for tho sul--
r trade of West Texas.
i the other hand. It is felt cor- -

btlit the blowing up of present
plans in the pool would

1 1 further cut In tho crude of
i district a practical cortainty.

In turn, might entirely up- -

tit ontlook for more favorable
Mom in the industry aa a wholo

it to the prospective bettering of
Ions In "sweet" oil producing
rlM, notably Sominolo.
object of the various plans
out to moot the Pocos sltu- -

h to insure to every producer,
from the common pool

kb now estimatedto cover 11,--
fiatt, that he will secure his

Ipnate share of the nine line
t to market Fort Worth Star
run.

aenOa Rule 87 Dig Victory
n. Texas. Nov. 97 Wlrst

1 t the opinion of the United
Circuit Court of Annnnto nt

tolwns were rocolvod horo Sat--
" Wd lndlcfiteri n Tnrirn anrnAn- -
!Tfetorjr for TexaB than at first

4 In sustaining tho powor of
lftl to enact iwb to consorve

llU-an-d in unhnlrilir thn nn.
"1 lie commission in adopting Its
kAu Tl v" nine 37.
' ctlnloa read:

'fclSiatum nf Tatdo nnnonrl
N in 1919 to conaervo tho oil

resources of that State,
1 """Ins a provision that tho

Commlsslnn nVim1,1 mnlrn
Vofce rules and regulations
"filling Of wnlla In i.l, mnn.
" t0 preTfint Injury to adjoln--

L-
- --TV IToxas Revised C vil

M Art. fi02a t n......nn
'Utntn fhn T J ;.

'd Itulo 37, which Is as

P well for oil or gas shall
rW M llrllln.l ..
Ittta ":u noaror man 3uo

fan
lhor completedor drill- -

won adjoining
N tm wel1 a1' b0

-- . vuun ioo feet to any
j""1 provided that tho
i l0 PreventT" Protect vostod rights,

-- uU, permuting tno
ii, 'iwr uisiances
ktH?! Breaibed upon ap--

iT?f. T,ng nrt been glv.
it, jrf- - , 00 aiiectoQ
tu ",' aoi ror the
t. ,T7rced rJthl tho prov

Winkler Wnll Ih lMpfM liy Shot
Shot with 150 quarts, the South-

ern Crude Oil No 3 Ida Hondrlck.
has bnon raised from n pro-duc-

making 500 barrels dally to
ono flowing 100 barrels por hour.

It Is producing from puy nt 2,955.-S.03- 0

feet This well u, tho nar-ro- w

strip south from the discovery

tholr
for

woll and tln uulfs lfiO-'lng- s. will bo maintain-
nt re producing lenso on the west oil In every houso durlncIt la -- ...,.,..,...1 .1... ;.v . .Ci...a-- mm uic samu com-
pany's No. 1 Homirlck. In
the northeast quarter of section 11.
Mock 26. now flowing less than 000
barrels dally, will n!0 be given a
shot.

This woll Is one of the frwo wells
drflled under 50-5- 0 development

the

contract with tho Inter-- 1 house nnd dainty gifts
Its marked are being and the

north extension to I Is taking of
tlnys before rush, and

'first choice pretty
in l'.x-os- . During

on and Winkler 13th, the
A In Spring remain until

Yates field In Eastern in the giving
county and a half western ex- - those eng.imd in

of In lip- - to romo nnd do tholr Christ-to- n

eie of
a mi in ling, and aoid tho

Basin in Texas Is in use year, as
Winkler County gained as ever before tho businessmen

and to the
ted to Concho by reason of a

oil In Parks &

No 1 W. O Sehultz In
sandy lime from 1,049 to 1.059 feet.
This wildcat was to have been shot

Friday with 40 quarts of
having a small

amount of high gravity oil.
to roports.

Another Plpo lilno
To Hendricks Pool

Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 27
and Gas

It start
work Monday on an

from its wolls In tho
dricks pool of Winkler County, Wost
Texas, to a loading rack at Monahan
on tho T. & P. or a

of This
will the company to ship

30,000 barrols per from tho
Hendricks pool it will
extend to tho &

Fields pool In counties.

WEM, PAY

Jones et als., section
53, block Crockett County, Pow-
ell lands, is in the Umo

with only a little than 100
to go bofore tho

This woll Is high on struc-
ture looks good for a
Tanks are being erected on tho leaso
to take care of tho

Andrews Wildcat

J. S. Cosden 1 Ratllff &
In Coun-

ty is shut down for orders
in at 4,116 foot.

SHOP:

MKItCTIANTR IN
ATTUACTIVK I)IflriAY8

In keeping with tho spl-rl- t,

tho businessmen
of nig Spring arc
appropriately tho display
windows and tho Interior of
stores nnd places of business

Amid Yuletldo
"open house"

business
tho mouth of while tho
busy comes and goos, look-
ing for a suitable gift for each mem-
ber of tho family nnd friends. Shop-
pers this year will something
that provldo lasting
and brhiB dollght to tho heart of

Many articles for
Westbrook the personal

ests. completion a con- - displayed, wlso
slderable tho shopper advantage tho
field, the Hotting

of tho selections
Ktml Up. Christmas week,

December stores
half mile western extension of Dig wll open

tho Pocoslbi'er evening thus
mile otherwise the

the'Tajlur pool time
County among features mas shopping The over used say-th- e

weuk deelopuiunt the 'shop early" rush
I'ormlan .V--- still this Strongly

also two and
producers attention was attrac-'wan-t encourage Chrlstmns

Count
promising showing
Lawaon's

lato nitro-
glycerin, after balled

acording

Indepen-
dent Oil Company Satur-
day announced that would

eight-Inc-h wel-

ded lino Hen

Railroad, dis-

tance twonty-thre- e miles.
lino permit

day
Eventually

this line Church
Crane-Upto- n

CKOCKKTT NKAJtINO

Suttlemyer,
BB,

drilling big
better

feet striking pay.
running

and

production.

Completes Cjontpract

No. Bed-
ford SouthwesternAndrews

reported
white anhydrite

rUTTINO

Christmas
merchants nnd

attractively and
docorntlng

Christmas surround
ndjnlning

December,
shopper

nolect
will enjoyment,

rocolvor beautiful

beginning
.Monday.

day-tunuio- n

producer.

shopper to put this slogan Into use

"You Cannot JJo Optimistic With
Misty Optics"

Scientific Optical Service the aid
to good vision and cyo comfort at

WII.KE'S, Opticians.
Glassesfrom $1.00 to $2.50 and all

work guaranteod.

Bo suro that your job always gets
moro out of you, than you got out of
It and you will never have to ask
for a ralso in pay.

Back ache plasters are worth lots
to aching bucks Cunningham
& Philips.

Looks like Rig Spring IS afraid
Homo of the oil companiesmight do-si-re

to establish offices here becauso
they aro dolaylng tho consideration
of erecting nn offico building a
mighty long time. Here's where con-
servation is hurting our city. An of-

fice building would prove a good In-

vestment for Big Spring.

fe

Shaving utensils of all kinds
. ...Cunningham & Philips.

Contract depth Is 4,000 foot.
The tost has not yet gone to tho

top of tho limo and deepeningis un-

derstood to bo under consideration.

T. U. OIL ROYALTIES GROW

Austfn, Nov. 26 Oil royalties
coming in this month will swoll tho
University of Texas' permanent fund
to nearly 18,600,000, the monthly fi-

nancial statement of Comptroller
Terrell shows. Tho fund now has
passed the 18,000,000 mark.

GIFT
EARLYk IIMK

Christmasis not very far away, andnow is
the time to beselectinggifts for your family
and friends.

"Shop Early'" is the slogan that the wise
shopperadopts, and useswhile everything
in the storeis' new and complete our new
"things for Xmasarehere,andwe invite you
to come and seeth eattractivearrayof gifts
for him and for her.

FRUIT CAKES
Order your fruits, nuts, spices, etc., for

your fruit cakesfrom us. High gradeand al-

ways fresh, Phone I 54, if busy, Phone396.

Gary & Son
WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

nvmiNHas oooi) in wkht tkxas
"BUSINESS IS FAlK"ill ovor

Texas, saya the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United 8tntes In tho
December Issue of Nation's Business
Magazine,

"BUSINESS IS GOOD'1 Jn tho
immediate Fort Worth section and
all over tho Texas Panhnndlo and
Plnlns, is the verdict of tho Bamo au-
thority as shown In tho map reprint-
ed nbove from tho magazine '

State Treasurer W. Gregory
llatcber. Just back from n trip ovor
Texas, ruports at Austin that 25
per cent of the cotton crop Is still In
tho hands of tho farmers nnd Is all
"velvet ' Hatcher adds that when
that $100,000,000 i , tear money is
placed In clr iilntlon. Texns trade
channel, win - spoiled and gononil
prosp. tity will i. suit Kort Worth
Star THegnuii

Ath.il Porter returned Suttirdny
morning from College Station, whoro
ho had ,ieen U ee tl o Thanksgiving
game b tween A A M and suto

Home Decorator
and

Paperhanging
SEE

LESTER RICHEY
lO.'J RUNNELS STREET

LET ME ESTIMATE
YOUK WORK

FOR BARGAINS
Nico residencelots In heights

in south part of city
Business Property on East

Third Street
Son

J. 11. SHOCKLEY
At n. F Taylor Grocery

East 2nd St., Big Spring, Texas

CIIILDUEN'ii FATAL DISEASES
Worms nnd parasites in tho intestines

of children uudcrmino health nnd so
weaken their vitality that they aro unable
to resist tho diseasesso fatal to child life.
Tho safe courso is to give a few doses cA

White's C.ream Vermifuge. It destroys
nnd expels tho worms without tho slight-
est injury to tho health or activity of the
child. Prico 35o. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Miss Dona Carter, who was hero
to spend Thnnksglvlng holidays with
her parents, Mr nnd Mtb. Geo. C.

Cnrler, roturned to Donton Sunday
night, whore, she Is a student in tho
College of Idustrlal Arts.

HIII'l'MKS )!' AM.
KINDS niNMNdllAM &

PHII.1PM.

Phone

Do you recall the time, just
a few yearsago, when the
only electrical serviceavaila-
ble was electric light and it
was a novelty?
Thereare and a
half million people in the
United Statesliving in

wired homes; thirty
million electric horsepower
serving American
three million investors own-
ing the
electric power, .heat and
light.
The rapidity of this expan-
sion, and the universal bene-
fit it has have
been due to the
courage, initiative and pro-
phetic vision which have in-

spired the of the
light and power

Make this
Christmas

last
tliousands
of miles

Miss Juanlta Ralph, aftor spond
Inp tho Thanksgiving In this
elty with hor paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
11. N Ralph, ,loft Sunday for Doa-lo-n

wbcre she Is a student In C. I.
A,

Fountain pons and Evorsharp
pencils . .. .Cunningham &

aBuicic
for Christmas

Make someonesupremelyhappy
this aBuick for 1928.

will be made, if you wish,
at your home mornino--.

Thtjibrrmt fiw V. A. C lime fHryvnrnt plan is artLtbU tdettrtj,

GULP MOTOR
684

Your Electric Servant

holidays

$1,

Give

Big Spring,Texas

"I admirethe leaders
the electrical industry"

sixty-eig-ht

elec-
trically

industry;

companiesfurnishing

conferred,
primarily

operations
country's
companies.

for

Christmas.
Delivery

Christmas

CO.

of
SaysWilliam Green, President
American Federation of Labor

"With a businesssagacity. which
challengesour admiration, the lea-
ders of the electrical industry
adoptandput into force eachnew
inventionand discoveryassoon as
it is perfectedand.ready for mar-
ket. And 1 am certainno other in-
dustry is devotingso much . time,
moneyandeffort to thesuccessful
expansionof its service and. pro-
duction."

Under the sound business
administrationof thesecom-
panies, the cost of domestic
current has been reduced
since 191,4 while,the cost of
living has gone up 68 per
cent.
In the handsof thesecompa-
nies the public is assureda
continuous expansionof el-

ectrical service to meet the
needs ofour national devel--

' opment and at decreasing
ratesas morecurrent is used.
You who have helped to
build the electrical age, and
who have profited frorm it
in comfort, convenienceand
happiness,can safeguardits
future growth by continued
support of the American
principal of individual

TexasElectric ServiceCo.

- !

. i

4

1
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MKLVIN PITMAN WINS
(2A.MK l'OK 'M.M.MONH U.

It wns tho toe of Mclvln Pltmnn.
"Btnr player on tlio Cowboy Football
team of Simmons University at Abi-

lene, that won tho annual Thanks-

giving gnmu for his Alma Mater.
Pitman as center kicked the ball

bvor tho goal, making the final, score
of 3 to 0 In favor of Simmons.
Thousands of university students,
former students and football fans
witnessed this spectacular play, and
the crowd went wild when the ballj
went over tho Rdal. This was Pit-

man's last game, since ho will re-

ceive his degree from tho University
In June.

In appreciation of the splendid
work done this year Pitman and
Hounds on the grldlorn, the football
fans of Abilene presented the two
young men with fine gold watches
nt the close of tho game on Thanks-
giving Hay.

Melvln. the n of J. Pitman,
Is a graduate of thr Itlg Spring High
?ehool. and wuh u Htar player on the

Slccf fnt'ball team while u student in

tin- - high school Iiito.

Miosis Kwlyn lingers and Allele
Chili nut nf I Julius wen-- the guests
)f Mr anil Mrs Lel.ind Stone, ou

Thanksgiving.

I MfWT I ft

Mil n wt
1 '

2

A DIAMOND
Is as Good as Money

in the Bank

You can think of a dia-
mond as so much cash in
a different form. A guaran-
teeddiamond is always worth
what you paid for it and
generally more, becausedia-
mond values arc constantly
rising. It's as safe as a
Liberty Bond or as money
in the bank.

If you've thoughtof buy-
ing a diamond, come in and
sei-- what we hav to offer
in guaranteed diamonds di-

rect from the cutters, at
very advantageousprices.

W ir direct npmnudveaot

KIMBERLEY
Diamond Culling Wot ki. N. Y.

""DlamtitJigaaranUtdtt) if" culltrt"

Geo. L. Wilke

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
1 Spring, Texas

THE TONSOR
Where ou get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; alz bar
bora who know how; pleas-
ant placu to trade. 4

Located In heart ot Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrs. J. !. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

. Your attention is called
to the fine showing of
the StateNational Bank
as per statementin this
issue of the Herald.

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

t2S

rvn'cwssvrja 1 tm Jtl "

mm?Orr,o'--

Place Your Orders With
W. It, pawen Phone 818

op
Rlt Furniture Co, Phone ttOO

47-t- f

NOW IS THE TIME
to luiro jour flues examined

Tamsitt & McGinnis
Expert TfauunuJDethe.Work
Root of Stove Fipea tuid Elbows

DO NOT DELAY

Phone446

What One's Fiance
la For

Dy DOROTHY DOUGLAS

tt

--pt).M OH.tlHKT wiis always thank--

fill Hint he hud been stiifidlng In

the doorway of lil shop when the In-

cident,Just outside, took plaee.
Ilowntched the girl, ns be hml many

times watched her while she put n

gient bundle of tnagnrlnei In Hie mull
box wlilrti was on Just In

front of his bIh'P
While Gilbert mired at b r quite

aittMlt-- with her from the tl "f her
nell-sbo- d feel to the mas'" f red-gol- d

hair, bis expression sudib nly dark--,

ened.
lie saw n good-lookin- man ap-

proaching the mall lm, most obvious-
ly Intent on a flirtation with the girl.

(illbert never knew exactly how It
linpponed. but what he did see was the
bundle of inngii7lnes bumped out of
the clrl's nrms nnd a swift stooping
of bulb the man nnd the girl to pick
tliem up

Appnicntly their bends came Into
violent collision for the girl crum-
ple.! Into nn uiieonsi Ions heap on the
bll u,il!;

;,lli- 11 illi'n I li!. e the ! .. on the
, nr 11 s ns h- - plcl eil flie g rl

1 a moment's hesitation oil- -

bert ni'lied out.
"See heio. wh.it's happened?" he

questioned belligerently.
The other held llrmly to the limp

form of the girl.
"This young lady, a friend of mine,

hiiR bumped her bend, that's all no
need to' make n fuss about It," he Raid.

"Since the young lady hnppens to
be engaged to me I think wo will
make a fuss give her to me at
once !"

The stranger relinquished his bur-

den.
"Oh, that's n different mutter," ho

snld with assumed politeness, nnd es-

caped from the quickly gathering
crowd.

(illbert scattered them all nnd car
ried the girl of his dreams tenderly
Into the shop mid from thence to the
big living-roo- behind, where lus
mother snt. 1

"She evidently got n nasty hump."
said (Jilhert. and gnzed nnIousy at
tho fluttering eyelids Of tho girl. "I
don't know whether that dirty dog
who tried to claim her did, It deliber-
ately or not It looked mighty suspi-
cious," he growled.

"There, there." said .Mrs. Ollbert
soothingly. "Don't be Judging the mnn
too harshly. Now you run along nnd
mind the shop she mustn'tbe fright-
ened when she comes around by bo
m.MM ('tuple."

"Muny peopleI Just you and me I"
laughed To-n- . but he obeyed Instruc-
tions alter a lingering glance nt her.

"You're quite safe, my dear." snld
Mrs. Gilbert "You had n hirnp on
the mall box nnd you are In thr-- shop
Just beside It." Did Mrs. Gilbert fancy
It or did a light Hush stnln the girl's
cheeks nt mention of the shop beside
the malt box?

"You nre a dear, nnd how horribly
silly of me to bump my head. I think
I enn stand now." She milled Into
Mrs. Gilbert's eyes. "I'm n rorry to
bnvo put 'you to this trouble."

"It was no trouble. 1 am Just thnnk-fu-l
my son wns looking out the win-

dow and well, my dear, he fancies hi
rescued you from the clutches of a
flirt but don't breathea word to hlra
about It."

The blush wns very evident now
nnd Tom burst Into the room to make.
Inquiries Just when It was at lu
height.

"Well, whut a change from the llttl

--
bmmmu

Wonderful Assortment

EVENING DRESSES

$35.00 $49.50

New KasharineAngora
mannish and

$3I.2J

Pole Face I carried In. as did the flowers love the
said Joyfully. fshine. She a o7' November

Peggy Uuderwood looked
held out a slim hand.

up nnd

"It was very, very kind of you,
she said sweetly with u swift shy
glance nt Tom. "And your mother lint
been so good to me. I am Peggy Un-
derwood and have ehnrge of the li-

brary Just around the corner." Slu
rose. "If you don't mind, I must ruh
back ns there Is no one In ehnrge, but
If I may I should love to come In thli
afternoon. I hnve an hour off nt four."

"Good." said Tom. "I'll be here.
too."

Ami when four o'clock came Mra
j Gilbert buttled about happily making

tea. She loved young people and only
' hoped that Tom und this lovely gill

would tlnd happiness together.
It wns a wonderful tea party Id the

big IMiig-rnui- n und. when someo;ie en-

tered the shop, It was Sirs. Gilbert
who nroiie to attend.

was
who-i- i

have
the your

Skin
ti.., iuiu pijuni ine

cn&fon. ".he nil rlcht now. r.innir
you, having ten with us. Oh,

dear," called out, and I'eg-i- y

appeared the door. "This
gentleman whose head came Into

with yours he called
see how are."

to apologize. Your Dance res-
cued from bands of the vil-
lain," the man said and watched
closely, "He was bit of caveuiuu
about It, too."

cast swift at
who followed dose on her heels.
There wus not flicker gf one long,
silky eyelash softly, "Well

that one's fiance Is for
Isn't It?"

And Tom exchanged broad grla
with the mall box outside.

one--
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Trimmed

Also a big of lace trimmed satin in new

$15.00 to $49.50

ir JitJSg jn
Our stock

Manhattan'Shirts

very complete

The materials

broadcloth and rayons

figures.

$3.00 $5.00

We Deliver

EliSaiffiimTiTWWffiiiTW

NOTES FROM SAIiKM

Death Angel com-
munity took from midst
beloved I. Davis.

The' host friends join ex-

tend their tenderest sympathy
bereaved Mrs. Davis loved

held high esteem
knew loved good

oA

of- -

materials colors

tailored hvot

HERE

pioneer
brought

morn-
ing. years

Masonic
mother." Bun-i- mong,

Salem Church, 1" ,n Kber-mor- o

years. Is survived Parlors until
husband hour "eral. Funeralservices

three nf whom conducted First Pres--

daughter, byter,an 3:30 o'clock,
lives California. Kn,Bn,8 charge

held 'a'ces. Stedman
Salem church, evening at as delate Hath--4

Rev. Teach Eminent
remains Dur,al made Masonic

cemetery
mnnnrl of fpnirnTif flnninm DOCCaSed

A Friend.

Cuml Knlfo
mind, bleeding, mat-to-r

long standing within a
days, cutting, tying, burn-
ing, sloughing detention from

entered business. Fissure, fistula other
ciuiMiieied a rectal treated

"Oh- -I Inipili
after young lady is E ,, cOTKniPfgaged huld. the'
surprise Gilbert's Rectal Speclallt, Alex- -

sin- -

Peggy

col-
lision

"And

Peggy glunce Tom,

what

and

visited

atfng.

PJLKS

ander Bulldlnir. Abilene
Will who came

December 4 from 11 to 4 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

last gentle--

oral

uoug sold home on
East Rob-bi- ns

and

boys have th,e!r an-
nual social room of

Church. P. T. A, will
serve said

night, 8 t

.

In newest and

to

'

400

BURIED

The remains W. H. Vaughn,
resident of Big
to .thlB city for

In family on morn-
ing passenger train,

of age,'
passed In tho" Home

Texas, 10:30 o'clock
member 26th

15 ,a,a a$
the

daughters, nil
' tho

present but church at

funeral services of Ilcv. F. H.
nct,nB A.

o'clock. A. D. act,nB

to
tho Salem beneath

Without

without

ona

FREE,
son

he noticed

the

the

the

Spring

the the

87

made his homo In Big
(Spring a numbor of years, leavlnc
here over ten years ago to make his
home with his son In Dallas. Mr.
Vaughn was a man and
lived a long and useful life. He was
held In high esteem by all who
knew him, and the many good
things that he has will llvo
after him. Ho was a noble

and such a life Is
how the "Master wants us all to live.

is his threo
two sons and one Walter
and Frank and Mrs. Theo

be at Hotel, Sunday Jonos of Daas, to Big
avriug 10 auena me funeral

Many floral
were as a tribute ' res--

Fox week bought of Poet to this kindly
A, and brother MIn- -' man anl a large concourse old

Springs, a six acre t,me Mends the remains
block of land in the Cole and Stray1-- t0 Molr final resting place,
horn Addition. Heartfelt la extended

his
to

Phillips Realtors.

Football to
banquet in

First Christian
Banquet

ot

away
at

of

done

of

beautiful offerings
of

E. of of

to
the bereavedones, in their sad hour.

In, there are two coco,
nut fiber caskets, shaped
like an mummy case,

the bonesof King Llloa, who
reigned over Hawaii in A. D. 1508
and bis great grand-so-n, Lenoi-ka--

BE.

ilvJ-f-

.w

dresses

??n5

v

line dresses the shades

madras,

stripes

The

FlorsheimShoe

for-th-e man
who cares

$10.00::
PHONE

VAUGHN, PIONEER
BETTIiKR,

cemetery,

the'Saturday
something

Undertaking

offlci-,coc- Command--

a'cometery'

prtorudlng,

successfully
Examination

TRANSFERS

Arlington,

her,,oy

charac-
ter, exemplary

Surviving
daughter,

Wyoming

Stripling, Christian
Dickenson

Arkansas, acompanled

sympathy
Thompson
Bankhead Highway

banquet. Thurs-
day December

Interment

Tuesday
Vaughn,

children,

Templar

Saturday

(diseases

principal

children,

Vaughn,

received,

Honolulu

somewhat
Egyptian con-

taining

,ir-nFr-1ir,- 1("

i'cc

to

Ff

Muter m5mm' v s-s- "r is
JGoeand tt

wm$
Lisle and silk also

1 and lisle

In stripes, checks and a variety

of

35c to fi

Albert M FisherTo
IVe

iaisT BAPTIST CHURCH A good deal will have beenta
' pllshed If advertising are

All membersare urged to be pro-- i8hed from our city. The only

sent Sunday morning. The pastorhas to lnsure thIa j8 for every bus!

a messageand an important business'

mon to abflo by he decision ol

matter tor tno church at that time, ndvortlslnc committee the Chii
A great musical program Is to bo of commerce has requestedto

given at 7 p. m. under the direction DOint A nenalty agreed upon, abi

of Miss Lillian Hancock. A program D0 assessedagainst the firm or fl

ot tnat service is given elsewhere in wj,0 ffrst violate the agreementf
the Herald. Everyone is given a cor--' .

dial Invitation to attend all our ser-- a blind man is employed byl

vices. D. H. Heard Dostor t.,t mni in r nmtnn to 'rlnjj

BALDWIN PIANOS
Baldwins, Ellington, Hamilton,

Howard and Monarch. No piano sold

tomers. See Dawes,
318. ll-2- t.

rayon silk

other patterns

Deliver

fakirs

illlllV fcM. - u

coins and detect those that arei

perfect.

Mrs. C. B. left Snndijl

visit HI' Iout of its class. Terms to, suit cus--, I.homo in Itoby, after a

w. R. Dealer.
Phone
I

ALUV4&1

r

city with her daughter,Mfl.

mond uunnngnn aim

EXTRAS!
Saturday,December3

OqepoundFolgers Coffee..

2 1-- 2 pounds Folgers Coffee
Five poundsFolgersCoffee
3 poundsgood PeaberryCoffee... .

1 lb. Mocha andJavacoffee,75c seller
3 poundsWhite Swan coffee .. . .

1 poundWhite Swan coffee ...

New crop dried Peachesby the 25-l- b. box

perpound .
1 Ik d ' i r:.. nnrl Back. maws UIUI, COIICC MU IIVC w

Lytle

uni- -

55c

$1.45

$'2.75

$1.45

60c

$1.85

65c

18c I

$1.00

No ChargesNoDeliveries-A- t These Pri--

Deliver And Also Buy Your Produce

The White House
THE BEST PLACpi TO BUY OR SELL
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nitrixj iiiwnu.iv

Lt,flTinp "motif was ola--

L uri In the appolnt--

Ulons and menu at a

littilr isl " '
I a. b. W Croft homo.

Ir il Flewclleen and Mrs.

..(0-)ll,''lr",- "i

"'- - ",nt-
..rnbon-
..v... wl,md with Tl

ilia luv

..rtf

V

L rfe 1 iutlfiillv luld

l,j silver ana ea--n ";
ifh n vne 01 pin

delectable and served most President Mrs W. Paulson.
vico Mrs. Williamson.

tuikey and dressing, hovorni young people who
lirivn nwn.jb'ji ..uj

rolls and bciiooi woro and Mrs.
Ipped cream, coffee wan

dinner, tho

" -piaceu
urle interesting
were enjoyed. Mrs.
inccessful making

unong tho womon, and
( made high score for

sdlng this
hospitality were:

p. llaxloy, Mr. and
Phillips, Mr and Mra.

irMr. and Mrs. Steve
I Mrs. Itenshaw. Mr.

rred Mr. and
LwUke. Mr. Mrs.

Herb Leos and L.
IV. Flowellen.

tBIUDOK CLUB
OF MRS. HAItDY

Ublu attractive ap--
tbe pretty home ot.

Hardy, JCo-l-
ifBdiubn, the members
tit Bridge Club woro
tfilly featertained. last

filUrnoon. Three tables
guests, and tho

games played during
high scare honor

tthb memberswas won by
Itogers. Miss Wol- -
liisltori high score.

Hour, M,rs. Hardy sorv--
plato luncheon, con- -

hu salad, potato
wafers, hot tea, cur--

I iplee cake.
dab members those
Mrs. James Davis,
and Fay Ward

IESTERTA1JJS

WW

FOOTBALL BOYS

pMog Steerswere entor--
l theatre party last

November 26th. by
U Pep Squad the

l High The merry
i the Courthouse,

went the Lyric
' BarthelmeBB

a dandy foot- -
A'to plcturo show.

lU were taken tho
Where thev were

'olat and cake. Toasts
r Misses Winona Taylor
ge. lnnrtoi-- a

talkj irom tho 'foot- -
6y expressed tholr

thla oniii.i......
ffT Occasion, oJ

many the hnvn i,nw
t ramo fnMI,ll

'Wiiir team. nni
J101 thI Tear, through

1TK)N vnri.
tCB'AT APTERNOOV

City Federa--
'esular session

a90, DeCRmV.n
Koom ..-- v uoun" 0'clnik -- .

internnln

" lnvitj
om the dele--

le.iT0 Convontion,
Tawday afternoon.

W wa mttk0

Jjjort thl. eek'B

akZi'' aenibere.
attend

v- -

J1

SENIOR ENDEAV- - 8UKANA CLASS
OH GUI NTH OK MRS.

Thursday. Novemlu 21th tbo
Senior Christian ot tho
First Christian Church entertained
With a hnnquet the young people
tho and tho Epworth
League Plates wore placed for mo

ijuli. tliat manv woro

'' li'iis mom ,i
.. . -- .. ,

of
) f.iui' ( i" e'n,

creamed pm ,i,', s,,.
ad, plo and coffee. Tho

at

WESLEY

proparod tho foam thomslvca' year:
tiniatlonR man-- I M.

Uncheon. consisting ui "or. President
" . . . - ..or tho

-- il Aonnrnpnn bnnn i
jerry t .iu.u immti ior
jot pumpKin present. Mr. f,.

bridgo
, the
' . i - Mio fn.re uu

I, of
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wore
guests of honor.

Tho program following tho lovely
feed was:

All marched down to tho banquet
and sang, "All thing aro noatlv.
Come to tho Feast. Come Tor the Ta-
ble is now Spread."

Thanks woro offered by the pas-

tor of tho Firm Christian Church
Miss Lillian Clayton gave a beauti-

ful musical selection
Geo. I, Wilke road the .story of

tbe Ton and mado a fine ta'k
on Thanksgiving and Thankfulness

Miss Mildred Crealh gave .i read-
ing entitled "Katy Did." "When call-

ed hack for an encore she started to
recite "Such Pity" but tho title
was such a climax to tho pleco sho
had Just rend that sho was given a
big hand and sho sat down without
reading the second number.

Mr. L. A. Eubanks spoke on "Yo
Good Old Short talks
were mado by several and then Joln- -

the the evening.
of choco-- and

were her tho

conclusion of such an occasion.
Mr. fieo. L. Wilko led In our clos-

ing thanks and tho benediction. We
all look forward to .more such
happy occasions.

Thanksgiving

In the homo of and Mrs. Gro-vo- r

Coatea number of relatives
met their Bill Stowart
to celebrate Thanksgiving Un-

cle Bill Stowart furnished tho big
fat turkey while tho relatives pro-par-ed

the dressing.
The menu consisted of Turkey

and dressing with cranberry sauce,
chicken, a variety of vegeta-

bles and Fruit salads and pio, with
delectable and for

The relatives Uncle Bill
were as follows:

Mr. and W. N. Coates and
son, D. F., Mr. and Mrs. Charley

and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.

F. Coates and daughtor,
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Coates

and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Coatea and Carrol and It. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Italnoy and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

nnd Bouuford -- A friend.

EPISCOPAL
WITH MRS.

Tho members of tho Episcopal,

Auxiliary of Mary's Church met

in regular weokly businessand
study meeting, on Monday afternoon,
nt which woro guests of

John Price. Following the
mooting a short social was

held, and dainty refreshments of hot
tea and woro servod the
guests.

Mrs. Cramer will bo hostessto tho
mombers of the Auxiliary at tholr

week's meeting, which will bo

Monday afternoon at three o'clock.

All of the ladles ore invited to be

present.

CIRCLE TO HAVE

SOCIAL MEETING DEC

Howard Grovo No. C3 Woodman

Clrclo, will meet' on Thursday, Bee-emb- er

8th at 7:30 o'clock, for tholr
rogular business and social mooting.

All membora are Invited and urged

to be present,sinco this is tho last

meeting to be until the

holidays.

KmIU Herald Want Ada Get Reaulte

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, December2, 1927

1
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CHRISTIAN
SOCIETY FN'TERTAINS

EmltuTor

Thanksgiving."

WOODMAN

The nictnbi of the Susana Wes-

ley cla of the Plrst Methodist
church woro guests the homo of
Mrs W. M. Vnulson lust Wodnosdav
afternoon, retrulnr business
mid social mooting Besides Mrs
P.nilson licistcsrs
1 i.hlinrc Mrs Cilhcrt

- s-- s

rs

In

at

r,
u i i o

It I vl

ill inr in

T'ii i li ct imi o I'll icor w is
bii'-iin'- s of llic sirti'rnoon, nii.l
followinj' were olodod to or,

girls coming
A It a

nt

ra

Lepers

a

a

Secrotary-Hoport- er Mrs.

thc

Miller.
Assistant Secretary Reporter

Mrs. L. W. Croft.
Treasurer Mrs. Arthur Pickle.
OJames and contests woro enjoyed

during the social hour, which
dainty refreshments were served.

The Susana Wesley will not
mooting in December,be-

cause evoryono will be busy prepar-
ing Christinas. Tho next regular
m.'ftlng will bo hold the first Woil- -

in Januaryw't which 01 pleasure to this
H n tiers will he ontertJilnod In the

home ol Mi's. J A Myers.

"tii:!:ri pautv and yvkin-- -

:it IIOAST ON THAMCS(JIVIN;

Mrs. J. T. Williams entertained a
group of girls from Fairvlow with a

and ronter soclill ftctlvitles.
tnni h0isc

Thanksgiving night. sundown, tho
a hike, after a

gorous walk, enjoyed a welner
roast, returning home bedtime.
Music nnd klnd

"Blessed Tie I ,ln e diversion

J

ho' derated pink Christmas
lap! J;

many

Mr.

with
Day.

fried

fruit cake

honoring

Mrs.

Ingle
little

Lou,

sons,
llt-tl- o

Hull Hull- -

MET

their

time they
Mrs.

hour

cako

next

bold after

their

ti'hor

after

bold" their

girls went
thoy

games

night the following:
VaughneaWilliams, Zolmn and Eva

gifts until
Hazel Brown. Elsie
Lee Andrews, Violn Uammacl;, Bll-ll- o

Martin and Mesdames Milton
and Williams.

JINX CLUB GUESTS OK
MISS VIRGINIA

The members tho

from School.!

homo
memberstho

nesuuy
Miss Imogene Price was suc-

cessful making high score the
afternoon.

tho
course was to:

Winona Taylor, True, Imo-

gene Price, Dorothy Oxshcer, May-woo- d

Rlx, Lee Gary,
Hair and Elizabeth

MARRIAGE LICENSES

and
Miles 22.

Rofulioz and Grltn Paula
Coronado Nov. 25.

James and Snecd -

Nov.
Morse Rita Colun-p- a

Nov

Lester Caughey Mllderd Law-ronc- o

Nov.

MANAGER FOR &

DRUG STORE

Mr. and W. A

W.

Tuesdayfrom Abilene mako their
future city. Mr. Is

the &

Store No. opened the
Douglass after January

Mr. Do is registered pharma-

cist, formerly been employ-

ed the Ward Drug Company
Bovoral years ago. HIb

many pleasod

has decided Big

Spring mako his homo.

A gold wedding ring said
moro hundred years old was

found tbo silvor
salmon, cuught near Fort

"tore Now York employs

threo bald beaded
wlgfl and customer.

v -k-ffi- b
v' . l Mr

KUNKIIINK illim KNTKIv- -
TAINKI) KY ."!IvH. MclK)VHIiI

Tho hospllnhlo homo Mrs. I.
McDowell the scene much Kal- -

oty last Wednesday evening,when
Mrs. McDowell tho
members her Sunday School class,
the Sunshine 1 '

Mrs linn 1 i m oati ring. thoi
Mr. sts were Into the

room, where !! v m.- !'rol irnnli
the
tho

for

was

was

the

Nations Kind1 t and con-

tests followf
The members this Sunday

class are waging a contest.1
which will closo tho end the
year. Tho class ia into two
sides, tho Hulldogs and tho Wlldcnts,

tho gomes and woro
between tho two sides.

Wildcats their yoll and tho Hull
dogs bowled, and oach shlo tried for
tho victory each Instance. Four
leaf throughout
rooms tbo home, were searched
for by the contestants, and tho for-

tunes rovoaled the Wildcats would
victorious close tbo

Dainty refreshments wore add--

tlmu the

Rimi'IlSSK

On last Monday aftorno'tn
tweon the Jiours three and

bo
four,

and friends through cibbouso
home belief

honoree, Tllloros schools

atwim leaBt worm
her Itanch, was clnh of

on nd

at
various of

ofbe

Brown, Paulino

Newton

Lucille

Nnnetto

Walker

manager

having

exhibit

si

Church.

divided

contests
waged

clovers

PAIM'Y

I f n llnplnnrnluiueu ,

and ushered Into dining room,
where Immense birthday
adorned the tastily trimmed dining
tablo. candles were lighted and

size package through
ly

of

F.

to

Anderson,

J. T.

WHITNEY

of so--1

and

pel, Nell
than'

arid wrtlied many more
"Just birthdays.

clal organization composed PIONKFRI WITH
tho Spring MRS. E. O. ELLINGTON

were delightfully entertained at
Miss Whitney, Mm. most

Ughtfully entertained
diversion, and tables of players of Club on

fasc ui !"; i

In of

At refreshment a score

served Misses

Kathcrlne

Jessio
20th

Raminarez

O. P.
NO. ARRIVES

Mrs.

this Dow

of P.
3. to In

New

J. L.

In this
friends will that

to to

to

to

than
in of sldo

A wig In
to

to

Hf

of J.
ot

to
of

of Prosbytor- -

r.iines
then

of

at of

and
Tho

gave

in

of

of con-

test.
an

of
gathered

uauuni.,

cake

cako

Ellington

assisting

Virginia

Main guests,
Mrs.

successful

Mrs. maue
visitors' score

wore
unusunlly delicious

froshments
STARTED

BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS RENSIIAW

The
Club delightfully ontortained

Flewidlen home,
Street. Wednesdayafternoon,

with Ronshaw.
tables players contested In-

teresting after-
noon, Mrs Stedman
went score,

scores compared. Mrs
B Cowdcn

score.
refreshment a delectableDow

a

a

(5

(I

l.n

served

HIGH
JANUARY

Tho
bold last

Wednesday audi-

torium and a attendance
this meeting. Cowan,

Economicsteacher, guvo
pleasure

membersworo Foods

dainty sandwich-
es and chocolate.
prettily decorated with

2 re-

freshments a
next regular meotlug

High hold
January,

34wl?j?ciJlJl(

.JL. ClriCiUiL.aso ctsmigmyiF
J P a

nit-- n

3r4T-.J&-
&r.8&2z&;,

'
,

aJvSV"', -- - .." ' '

?ESS?5-

, report no'CSpyL.ifr." Tui-di-

'
K.'- -

PIMZI.
A II si: I

'J"

A Kod Cross First Aid kit
r in tho

Dig country
school, who sells at least $10.00

first aid kits
aro completely equipped, and aro
woll worth working for.

used advantage the
schools, are continu-
ously meeting with minor
Jury that needs attention prevent
Infection.
The Seal Sale Dig Spring

day, nnd according
Mrs. Divings, chairman,

a whole, making
response. Bvery business firm nnd
i .irh Individual Is trying reach-le-d

o that every coun-

ty will have an opportunity holp
ralpo county's quota,
flood sales always conducted

at tho schools, ,,,,
of Mrs that ev--, ..,, wlll ninnv ...

tortaln tho ory room In tho local will
welnor roast surprise mrs. sou for

homo the Cultar entcreu nouse win u..u
l.ln., nlnlfkH inia.

All

doH,gni
who turn have appointed corp

workers, conauci
tho Spring.

nn basket modest-- every going the nnrry
from until

!!I ln e mid- - was placed Health ortr--

Dinner

uncle

Bet-ty- o

PRICE

Class

for the groat surprise. tho messago that Big Spring
and viewing doing this good health

Alta Newton. Opal White, the enjoyed for an hour, program. Buy seals It hurts.

Jinx club,

play.

salad

Irma

2C.

homo
Drug

city

hot Those Mrs.
with seal sale are: Zou

Wills. Francos
Mrs I'ores It of Alice Craham Bishop, Margaret

tlie hep; of her Winnie Dell and Able Rho--

ond ed thorn said rood-- Mrs. I). L. Barnes, Mrs.
by many

of girls jrEKT
Big

the
of last E.

theafternoon. Bridge
the Pioneer Bridge Wed- -

foiind Interest In tho ng imeruuuu

was the
afternoontho

Mamlo

Jo-

seph
Fabian

At

In

to bo C.
bo

Hotel,
1st.

be

bo return
future

bo

Btomach
Bragg

clerks
topees

tr

hostess

gin din'iu;

School

hidden tho

ho at the

ton:i

her

Blvings

doc'c.red

on street, having as
three tables J. D.

Biles winner of

hour, dainty in bridge

Duecy

to

at

games, inomas

Dainty sprend al
hour,

SV.W

MRS.

membersof

In on South

Mrs hostess, Three
of In

card games of
to F. II.

honor of club high
whon

mado visitors'

timoarrived
course luncheon a
dainty

T. A.
WILL MEET

last rogulnr of
High School P. T. A.

afternoon in
flno mark-

ed Miss Home
an

Invited Into
whore they serv-

ed
hot The

Tho Class sorvod th,e
mannor.

The
Kchool T, will lu

CC cAfj

&&
nt

Itnom

ll)
IN ill 1.1 sm.i:

given to eve room of
Spring schools to

of
Health seals. Thoso

They could
be to at

where pupils
some In- -

to

in

to C.
town good

to bo
person

to
$!00.

arc
guests

Mrs.

siumbor ..n
uiuiinso modost

Kits. ntlrnettlvo nnd

In
num

on streetB in Big Let
ample

now
some

Lovo,"

des-

sert.

St.

uOiiiid

Howard

Happj part in
were

and

and

Lovely

will

the
were served Misses Hardy,

one
life

tan

nat

2C.

and

the

Bridge

Scurry

mannor.

Roo, and others.

'will

GRAND mains,
HERE llnec,

reser--

Grand Chancollor
Denlson due

when
60'000 Ballon capaci

Snrlnir Frldnv. December

which

Evory Knight Big Spring ,

ged attend a meeting Castle
t o'clock Prlilnv Illcht..

officer Pythi-anlf.- ni

Texas.

tea and
two HOMES

ed. THIS

OK

tho
were

tho

the
the

and
tho
tho were

high

ono
wus

tho
was

the

Intorost--

tho

was
cut

the
bo

tho

the

any
any

good

the

the

mo

was

in'

est
nil and

P.
IN

the n.,.i

sum

all

tndnv.
tonfor

llnll

the

Hascom Reagan was the
contract for tho n five

residencefor nnd Mrs.

Work same wuh started
this week

Mr and Mrt- - havo
the contract for tho erection

a modern residence Eighth and
Johnson streets Work was started
tho early part this week.

Work the lovely now homo for

fj,(.K

FORD
fltruotii

glvoii

night
Ing lecturo, closo which $:iS5 570 for and

flowers.
Foods,

dainty

AW

openod

awarded
erection

Sullivan Heights

Maupin

$1C0 C10 Tor varlouH truck
typos.

typos and
Detroit, aro

Tudor 1196. Fordor sodau
coupo 495, coupe

$39G, roadster
$385, roadster with pick-u- p

5395,
Abilene Reporter

By T. E. Jordan

Wll.l, KKPOKT

Tho ronimltteo apponitod ut
lnt regular meeting fits
deration make pl.in-- l M

timi a Club IIimi-- i for Hi.- -

jl

!EK

It - i lontir.ij'lt
'!, Il l.ltinl

in i', I Hie
inl r I l in till
It n tin il

rivaling foi our '

t lie
it til-"- l

I

I i

ii- -

has already offend a to

tho
Fe

,.rec- -

rir
I. 1

i'i. ii

Fed- -
oration, they decide locate tho
Club house same. This, cttizon
happens a woman, and the of-

fer was mado tho Federation pres-

ident, Mrc
Some notion "as the location

tho clubhouse and the stylo ar-

chitecture v.lM tho meet
ing held Tuesday. All Interest-
ed should be present.

When tbo City Federation was
first organized Dig Spring yoara
ago, ono of tho first things thnt they
had view was build a City Au-

ditorium. Nothing practical could ov-

er ho itieldoil upon, since this was

such a bis tank finajice but tho
Federation women aro ptlll interest-
ed thla project, and will help any--

wlm will leu It The Auditor--
tho and It Is the

Jb ,,,,, n .too.
llarlowe of tho chairman most ,,

the

two

t II M ISfc VS 1JV. " -- . ........ -

ful purposenand will bo a
party a miowur. in- - ai jm.uu ui y mMxy

!reB uie sue iney do uwurura wl Tho wJ ,, dt
At

vi
Ilea cross nleas--

Asslstants havo been ,ng wtn
our

The Federation are
the Interest shown, and

was en,,0trnRPM ,,., nnd

Strnd''6 refreshments and completion
TnUrnM served she seals, and

we tho

Northlngton.

KllbornNov.

a

:

uy IIUI

unblindfoHled ry
conversation her

chocolate;
mnrmmallows

Sullivan,
IIiip- -

blrthd.ivs
and F.

as hipjW"

High

Virginia O.

Was

u.
of players.

top
u. 1..

linens

scrv-lj-Hyi.j-

H.

in

SCHOOL

meeting

Department,
refreshments

tablo

V

afternoon
"" In

KJT

or

on Thanksgiving

as Is

In

wlUch makc It a
a

or to

is

to

honor

courses

PRICES-RANG-

sodun

OM'HHorsi-- :

OOMMITTKi:

takon

communl--

lwlnnappointecV

great asset city.
women pleas

with
ru8h

white mall bear
Then

high

WATER
TTDWitRDR HKIOIITM. STARTED

contract for the installation
the water system tho wards

litiighlu addition
Thorp, and Tlboy Const! action

Company survey has boon mado
and the right away cleared, and
work Installing the water mains.
will starte'd once. sjstom

OK CHAN- - four Inch with two later--

CELLOR al will installed throughout
this beautiful sub-dlvls- li

to

v)lr wl11 ,nBtttlled. complot-arrlv- eLacey
haveBig

2. reservoir located
tho nionntain. Just southvisit to local lodge Knights

n.,io addition, will give 200

In Is ur- -

to at

as
head

chassis-f3"-25.

FK'DKKATION
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In

ir to
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to

In to
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J. J.
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This struc-
ture wrought

concrete rush--
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In Fairvlow Ad-

dition.
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be at
to
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to
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on

an

S

to

ed

In
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IN

The
of In Kd

has lx lot to

of
bo at ot

K. 1. in.
IS bo

n.

re- -

boof
in ed

of

II.

on

on

ty Tho win oe on
ot ofthe

tho

lot

O.

feet fall for tho
will be of Iron

or nnd will bo
i i.l Ann nl.t, Lnn Tlln nr.lur II 11 Ct (l1

l '" "'i"- -" - " ""'trig
ready tieen ninceu ior o.uou ieei ol
water and as soon as thoy ar-

rive In the elty. will be installed. It
Is that the water system will
be completed by January 1st.

Electricity and telephone servlco
will also bo by tho first
of the year, and thoso conven-

iences are aecobsible it will bo an 1m--

lietus to the of new liomeu
in this restricted district.
The first new home 'n this subdiv-
ision was last week for Dr.

; S True
No more than fio lots will bo of- -

fend for sale until nfter the first of
the tnr 3H of the s'ty lot

are alrOady nold ' and mobtly to
It'tr Sprlnr Onl seven out

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Dahme, In Fair-- of ,(WI1 00onu have Invested in a lot
view Heights, has been started and )n Kdvvunlu Heights, restricted,
rapid progress Is made.--

T10 In tho now uddltlon
Sovernl now In othor parts nrt, (lj grndod, and ready for sur-o- f
town are being started this week Owing to tho dry weathor,

end and contracts for will bo tllH worh ,1UB j,0 stopped, until it
let next week. ruK j,lch Thorp and L. M. LUo

' have purchased a 100 ton capacity
rock crusher will tho rock

$asn TO ?Jli. 1n"' 1h l0 b0 U8wl on l,, nntl
driveway In Edwards

Prices of now Ford enrs out Everyone Is, invited to drlvo out
at Detroit, . Michigan. Wednesday through this new addition and look

show a range of prices from U over'
tho cars

Tho various their prices
as follows:

$570, sport
$6G0, phaeton

body

sire

Jack

water.
pllher

nialiiH

thought

connected
when

erection
beautiful

staited

offer-
ed

people.

being Btreots
homos

others

and crush
FROM

lu-igni-

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY WILL
MJ-IH- WITH MRS. HARDY

Tho Young's Woman's Missionary
Society of tho First Methodist-Churc-

will meot at four o'clock,
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Wof-for-d

Hordy In College Heights Ad-.IHI-

All of Uie members uro invi-

ted to be present.

x

ft
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K. VOIXX)TT ATTKNDKI)
FORI) DKAM-nt- MKKT

J. F. Wolcott, of the WoJrott Mo-to- r

company. Ford donlorfl In HlB
Sprfnp. returned Sunday nlRht from
Dalian, where ho hnd been to Attend

meetlnfc of the Ford dealers, hold
In the office of the Dalian headquar-
ters, Friday and Saturday At thin
mooting full Information covering
tho sale and nervine of the now Ford
car wa released,and one of tho now
Fordn wan on display to the dealers
only.

In speaklnc of the new Ford, Mr.
Wolcott stated. "It Is everything that
I expected It to bo."

Much Interest centers In the me-

chanism of the new Ford, and the
mployeen at the plant of tho Wol-

cott Motor company have been be-

sieged with questions about the now
oar how fast will It run how It

looks; and how much will It 'cost?
These questions are Just as foreign
to the employees ni to others, who
arc anxious to seethe new Ford nnd
Orlvo one

T . Ill ttlmln tm ntflu In nnniu win inui t tit- - ui ij ii m. . i

Ford PRIMPS.

DEFEATIts
be given later

Alarm clocks
Philips.

Cunningham ft

REMAINS MRS. 3. I. MON-

DAY SHIPPED TO TKRRKMi

Tho remains of P, Monday
41 years, 7months, 24 days, wife of
J. P. Monday of Pyoto, woro prepar-
ed shipment tho Eberley

Company and sent to Ter-
rell, Interment, Thurs-
day night, November 24th, on

paBsongor train. No. 6.
Monday passedaway In hospital
t Thursday morning at 2:16

o'clock. Deceased Is a sister-in-la-w

of and J. T. Boll, formor
residents of this city

REV. D. n. HEARD MAKES
ADDRESS II. S. ASSEMBLY

Rov. D. II. Heard, of tho
First church, delivered , a
Thanksgiving sermon at assembly,
Wodnosday morning, November
Tho real meaning of Thanksgiving
and all It stood was ed

by Reverend In an interest-
ing manner.

ijfe
!iSa

V TCII FOIl 8ANTA CI.AUH I CIIKWTMAH
t

AIIM'IiANK, DBCKMItKH 17Doar Santa ClauH;

Kvery boy and girl In Nig Spring
should remember that Santu Claus
Is really and truly to Hlg
Spring In an airplane this year, and
will arrive In nig Spring an alr--

plano year, will about j Ackerly. Toxns.
11 .TO o'clock, Saturday morning.,
and Santa Claus will Immcdl- - IlAVARIAN CHINA SETS
atr-l-y to tho Acorn Store, whore

to moot all of children In

the surrounding torrltory Santa will
bring with him a big bag of toys,

which he keep for boys

nnd girls to sec. and distribute
them on the Christmas trees or
plaie them in their stockings on

ChrMmns Santa will have
vonlrs for all of the children. Satur-
day, when he arrives. He wants all

of children to be on hand, and

and

fire

this and

will

Bve

or

to him throughout the next inr.u wu
Privileged to drive a Flying Cloud.every afternoon. In Toyland. ,

A floet of Itoo plcasuro

EXI'ERTS SAV THAT OUR I1AI- -

ro.vv out shop is one of the
HKST AHSORTMENT8 OF XMAH

-- !rillT8 IN WEST TEXAS

bor when tho first new arrives . VINOHAM
Hlg Spring. Definite announce--

mont of tho date of arrival will .
""Xnn.UKS

OF

Mrs. J.

for by Un-

dertaking
Texas, for

tho
vcnlng Mrs.

tho
Pyote,

Mr. Mrs.

AT

pastor
Baptist

23.

that for,

coming

In

tho

hero the
then

the

In

ruN- -

JELM EH 12 Street, and
tho day.

In battle that was as strong as

the strongest, the Hillbillies nosed

the Jollies out In a game that put
Hill Billies back In tho running

for Tho game was
played at tho city ball park last Fri-

day morning and wltnosscdby a
good size crowd of fans, and roo-

ters the Junior football teams.
Tho was filled with specta-

cular plays, among the best was

Will Boll Intercepted a Bllllo
pass and galloped 98 yards tho
Jellies a score.Late In the third per-

iod of tho game, Noalo" Intercepted
another pass and carried it 60 yards
to bo downed by Tho Jollies
outweighed by tho Billies, put up a
fight that brought cheors from the
spectators. For Jollies, Will Bell
was easily Btar, although Neale
played a good game.Tho sameloams
will moot ngaln this week, tho win-

ners at tho end of this battlo will
probably be champions of the

Flashlights and supplies
Cunningham & Philips.

T. W. Angel of Stanton was a bus-
iness visitor In Big Spring Monday.

b

cover, to

6 to 9
to

4 to 8
. to

and
'. . . to

9x12 . . . to $11.95

U -iE

l'lcaso send mo some nlco presents
for Christmas also my two little
sisters. I am sovon years and my sis-

ters nro and throe yearn

(nodby.
Ileaulah Mao Glllcy.

land

com 05-PIE-

soul

Genuine IlutchcnrouthcrBavarian
China, finest embossing and finish;
white china suitable cither for
painting tablo uso; tho original
and boat, 95-ple-co Dlnnorwaro sots,
J50.00

WILKK'S

Ri;
OARAVAN HERE SATURDAY

Quite a fow Dig Spring people had
a vuu,

Mllt taiuroy.
week,

Reo cars

a

the

fair-

ly
for

for

Mims.

tho
tho

3

and Speod Wagons woro In. I Big
Spring Saturday for a ddmoiistra--
tlon, and Big Spring people woro
given an opportunity to drlvo ono
of the high spood cars. The caravan
stopped In front of the Jail, opposite
the Wolcott Motor company on

TO flJMaln stayed there thru--

lout dctnonstartlng tholr

championship.

game

whon

lino of cars.

Unpleasant foot We have a
remedy &

Codar and rod and groen oloc-trl- c

light, arangod to represent a
Christmas treo,-- make an. attractive
decoration for tho office of the Tox-n- s

Electrical Service Company In
the West Texas National Bank
Building. Tho real Christmas spirit
Is felt whon one comes to town and
soes the pretty Christmas displays
in tho stores throughout tho town.

Money back on dry cigars.
Cunningham & Philips.

Why Is our Repair Dopartmont
growing by "leaps and bounds."
Thoro's a reason. A bettor Job for
loss monoy.

WILKE'S
Jowclers and Opticians.

KNOTT ITEM3

MIsb Arah Phillips and Miss Twlla
Lomax, toachers of Knott school,
chaperoneda group of young people

to tho Corlsbad Cavern last week

ond. They left Friday afternoon and
returned lato Sunday afternoon. Tho
group was mado up of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Castle and son, Hughey Castlo,
Alta McGregor, Cathorlno. Tod and
Cecil Phillips, Woodrow Campbell,
Lllburn Oliver, Frank. Chestor and
Eastern Bornard, and Jowol Martin.
Those from the Knott school woro:
Inez Fleming, Allco Smith, Wlnton
McGregor, L. E. Walkor, Palmer
Smith, W. A. Turner, Stolla Mae
Page, Vora Lee Long, Mona Martin,
Paulino Morris, J. E. Alrhart, Mona
Geho Tumor, John Doylo GaBkln,
Ewol Hodnot, Woodrow Walker nnd
Robert Brown,.

Tho outing parly made camp at
Lovlngton, Now Moxlco, Friday
night, nnd resumed tholr Journey at
about 7 o'clock morning,
arriving at tho cuves at nlno thirty.
They wont through 7 miles of tho
cavo. enjoying tho beautiful scones
at every turn, and emerged, aftor
five hours of tramping, to mako their
start for home. Camp was mado at
Carlsbad Saturday nightand by sun
up Sunday morning tho crowd was
on Its wnr home. A great trip with
lots of fi n and much educational
gain was reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs S. C. Gist and daugh-
ter Fayo, visited rolatives in Abi-

lene last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shortcs, Mr.

and Mrs. Elmo Thomas, A'clo Shortcs
Currlo Tulous, and G. W. Thomas
spent In El Paso, re-

turning homo Saturday night.
Church services wore held at

Knott Saturday night and Sunday,
and Sunday night by the Missionary
Baptist. Tho Missionary, Reverend
Thlgpln, preached Sunday night Two
sorvices woro also hold Sunday aft-
ernoon by Rev. J. D. Boren of tho
Church of Christ, and Rov. G. B.
WaltorB of tho Church of God.

Rov. Rlchbough gave tho lccturo
"Bon Hur," at the Knott tabernaclo
Voadny night, which wa3 enjoyed
by nil present.

Tho High School Club has mado
advances in tho decoration of tho
school room. In the Inst meeting of
the club a number of pictures woro
ordered which 'wll improvo tho ap-
pearance of the school room very
much.

Tho Knott basket ball teams have
been organized and expect to play
many Interesting games In the fu-
ture Knott Reporter.

A a
be

At Our Store

Tto be GIVENBtf sureto attendthis saleand sharein the we 7are vou.

Room

Room pieces

BedRoom pieces

Wilton Velvet

Rugs, $9.85

Cunningham

Saturday

ThnnkBglvlng

suite

Away.
otrerinc

Rugs

Rugs, 9x12
'

oak, ivory

to
. . . $1.95 to

.............65c to 85c yard

$105 yard

SHIJIIFFS DEPARTMENT
RAIDED ROADHOU8H

The sheriff's departmentraided a
rondhouso aboutfour miles south of
Big Spring on Sunday night, and
woro successful In capturing two
bootleggers who had In their posses-
sion two and a half gallons of whls- -
Key. unarges lor mo possessionot
Intoxicating liquors were brought!
against thorn, nnd thoy wore placed'
In tho Howard County pail.

-- "r" run,3

Mi

SUDAN. F. O. B. FA

FOR

10le 605

Dr- - E. H. Hs

Denti,i
OFFICE llJRNAT,,.)

big ;'Bn

DETROIT-rU-lX TORY

"ll, IJj

CQUHttvJ

AND

FINEST
Nowhereelse,at near this price, can you L- - w
many qualities that owners have Icarncdtovemost:

Specdleadership tnilc-a-minu- te performanie!

Sure,swHt pick-u- p 0 to 25 miles per hour, through
gears, in less than 7 seconds!

The longestspringsin this price classI

25 miles to the gallon at 25 miles per hour!

A er car in fact as well as in name wt
so expertly designedthat,you can turn in a
streetandpark in less thanhalf thatspace!

Smart .individual long and low a car that vij
link the word with the nana

Dodge Brothers more firmly and universally tteq
ever.

Weekly paymentn, including everything, on!

Hendrix - Co,

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

ANOTHER SALE!
Hundredsaretakingadvantageof theWonderful
we arenow offering on Furniture, and

Living Suites, mahoganyframe, jac-qua- rd

pieces..$74.95 $189.9.5
Dining Suites,

$84.95 $279.85
Suites,

.$89.95 $189.95
Ardsley Axminster

$33.95 $79.85
Congoleum

Home

DEMONSTRATION

beautiful bed room suite and dinning
room WILL liiVEN AWAY

Saturday,December24th

SlfelWV bargains

Linoleum $16.95
Dressers walnut,

$16.95 $48.65
Stoves! Stove's. $69.85
Congoleum

Linoleum

W, R. PURSER

fi
AMERICA'S

FOU.

DEPENDABILITY

Woldert

Brothers,!

Rugs

Furnishers

FASTES

Dodge

Values

Fine Stoves,

SSSSlMj

Bipffi 'mil i Mrii'i

f tar$ I L'X fir
--sTs1 w i5

Springs ' $2.95 to $14.95

Mattresses Havnpsand Sealv's
$6.95to$39.

End Tables $4.95 up

Davenporttables: $14.95 to $29.

Library Table. $9.95 to $24.65

Rocke-o- ak andwicker . . $3.65to $14.95 T. T' PS$3.95T$Ws
neds-Mm-on, andAmerican . $6.95-$24.8-5 $fcDining Chair. 95c to

SONS
Big Springand Stanton
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:iRD OP THANKS
express our slncoro

i to
kind friends tor tno

3 Kr
UBpathy and loving doeds

I..I .i mir loved ono. Mrs.
ElV. Wo appreciate your
lieu,
jjr. and Mrs. J Boll.

JUST A TIP
are that many folks

t to want a Radio for
int you wait until

i or two before Christmas
fne jrou are going to be dls--

Call and see us now
i lire plenty of time to

I Klectlon W. O. Haydefc

LlMERICAN IS RIGHT
is tho big radio

firicaa
Motor Co. over

Motor "hook-up,- " Fri
ll, Decembor 2nd, 8:15 to

Football
II to anounced at this hour.

and then seo tho All- -

Automoblle The Oak--
arlean Six. Sold and sor--

ICrtr-Wen- Motor Co. 116
lint Street. Adv. It.

i Increase of oil develop--
I r county and the addod
latd Id tho oil fields tho
illations of Howard coun--

ihow a substantial ln- -
I rear. A lowering of tho

Uould follow a rlso In tho

IOUB DOCTOR ABOUT
BAH & PHILIPS.

w' vfm

tf'

oo

..j

T

as

If

I (lite an extonalvo bulld- -
In Dig Spring during

ilikis JuBt a begining tor
tor 1928. Ono million

Iwrth of new Improvements
ar by January 1st. or

matter, and a Btoady, la--
HMiBg Is forecastthrouKh

mty to follow. '

O.Bailey and family ar--
Triday from Arlington, to
Home In Big Spring. Rov--

F tho new pastorof tho
lt Church and ho con--
m thero Sunday, Nov--

HLVERWARB
"t TOnderfnl lino ni.
5 'toe, and so Tory rea--

WILKE'S

BEARINQ
AGAIN Tins SEASON

hail In nla oJ' has bloomed tho s-e-
"" season,and is now

MParB. Pmif ,o- - i.- - nioIU tTPn l l ." ubu8i, ana,kB will It was In bloom

' feffllnds a l n.lir-- - mw v VlttlHUl- -
H can' i. t. .. uu oum

ad'o thoBo want--

ita, , U9 Dest country on

"t iexas.
lfc4t T "

IK, ,e wondering which

PiikJi.i .W8"WhT"' va "8 march
S ThatB oasy

L direction. Pojks rc--

"AMi-AMKUlOA- N IS ItlOIIT
la tho big radio pro-

gram by the Oakland Motor Co OVir
tho Gonornl Motor hook-up- ., Fri-
day night. December 2nd, s I B to
8:30. Tho Football
team will bo anounrod at thin lmnr
Hoar this and thou son Uu, am..
American Automobile Tho Oak-- '
land Six Sold and er--'

viced b Oiaj-Wont- z Motor fn ns
117 W First Street Adv It

, J M. Fuucett ami daughter ini-
tio, worn called to Marshall Wednes-
day night by the sorlous Illness of
Mrs Faucett'smother Mrs Faucett
has been lit Marshall at the bedaido
of hor mother for mm timi Sho
passeduwuy Saturday

Mr and Mis Herbert Ka ifmuii of
lOnld. Oklahoma wore tho kuihM of
his sister. Mrs Win Fltdior mid fam-ll- y

this week

.

Prfco
I --Ton $1593

Dump
(CMrrUndci) . 1645

lW-To- n . . . . 124s
l.Ton 895

tt-T- CoaunercUl 670

U a.k. Dtt3j)
Panel DctlTcry

Car (Complete) (770

SolJ and Serv-
iced by Dodce
lirntlicra Deal-es-t

bverywhcr

Miss Ircno Knaus returned Sun-
day night from whoro Bho
had been to spend Thanksgiving
with hor brother, Iko Kaus, who 1s
attending Wosloy Collego

Miss Vallllu TrnoMvont ,o Abllono
Thnnksglvlug. to sco tho big foot-
ball gamo between Simmons Univer-
sity and Howard Payno College Sho
spent the week end thoro visiting
riionds, roturning to thlB city Sun-da- y

night.

We don't know whoro all Hie peo-
ple are coming from but wo do know
It Is quite a problom to supply ac-

commodations for tho largo nunibor
of folks dull nritvlng In Ulg SprlnK.
Wit tllllllnllt fulF lirnKln... mniil.l !...r'. w.. ii Mif nuuill I1UVUI
been solved when the Crawford Ho-

tel was completed but that flno ho-

tel Is attracting more guests each
day than they can comfortablyJ'''4&m Jfoe

$r cylinder
TWO --TON TRUCK
A PEED oAfl WHEELBRAKB

T TRANSMISSION c lrrDRAUUc)

(OuusUprtcts

G
T

Oroonvlllo,

Never before have you been able to
purchase such a 2-t-

truck at a price so low.

Whateveryour loads from a half-to-n

to two-ton-s there is a fast,pow-
erful, dependableGrahamBrothers
Truck or CommercialCar, complete
with body, thatexactly fits your needs

Am y if-- t

.B
r" ' V " R
r-- i rK , fa ij - -- . .

ra
HENDRIX WOLDERT CO.

Big Spring,Texas

n T jzmmmm ..BBBB - - .

-

u

Built Track
Divitton

Dodge
Brother,

iintnaa
I BBW" -W- i-f. f.

T x.3m
From the Dairy
to Your Table

PURE MILK
The manypeoplewe havefor customersknow that
we maintainthe highest typeof dairy farm known.
Our herdof healthy,well-care- d for cows give Milk
and Cream that is unrivalled in purity or quality,
andthey never vary from thathigh standard.

Our Dairy delivers germ-pur-e Milk to you in the
most sanitary form, direct from thepastureto your
table. Justa trial of a few daysandyou'll note the
difference.

JackWillcox
DAIRY

PHONE 319

mTti i

S3Sl3BfedlffiiSS

ERS

Br. ?f

If V'

Y 'ft

by
of

Inc.

MSI -

X

!

Mr and Mm. Omar Pitman and
J. W. Pitman, spont Thanksgiving in
Abllono, w,horo they attondod tho
football gamo botwoon Simmons ty

and Howard Payno College
Molvin Pitman waB tho stollnr play-o- r

In UiIh gridiron battle, which was
o 3-- 0 victory for 8lmmojs U.

i

"Irlj

Onlv

I l18 alrections but
i k Jj heB thor 800

arowriy ta de--

P i S - 35
H Rwwiu i

Tho four how pnssongor trains
that wore put Into motvIpo Sunday
N'ovombor 27th. accommodatednulto
a few folks nt this point, the first
ila The dnlly papers wore rucolv-- 1

ed sevornl hours earlier on Monday,
and will luiitinuo to urrlvo uhond of
No 25.

In A

a
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Who was this man who had
saved him from dishonor and

To the recklessboy
he was a a prince
of headwaiters.But to the

heart of a girl he
wasa father, the
burdenof sorrow that his son
might be happy!

Thursday Is consldorod tho 'un-
lucky' day of tho weok In

In Tower Grove Park, St Louts,
Ih a pond covered with huge wator
lilies, tho pads of which are strong
enough to hold a porson on tho

Once
Great, GreatWhile

Comes Picture So Appealing

iJQlFjJJBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBliiB

Monday and Tuesday
December and

disgrace?
"prince"

un-
derstanding

shouldering
Cr)

JL

0riBfKw. I . s BV S ?i.rii yjt3

U5rreis
WITH LEWIS STONE

A dramaof father-lov-e, of sacrifice in the extreme.

New York and the Ritzy, rich on New Year'sEve gaiety, glitter,
gladness,gold-diggin- g, and a boy who fell hard for them all. But
into the turmoil steppedthe prince of headwaiters,and the hand
that usheredothersinto the naughty night-lif- e was thrust out topro-tec-t

this boy from it. He didn't know Pierre was his father, and he
steppedout of his role as head-wait- er to protect the good nameof his
mad-ca-p, pleasure-blinde-d son.

It's human,it's living! It's more thanwritten words can tell. Seeit!

ALSO SHOWING

Sportlight, Fox News, a Comedy

ContinuousShowing3:00 to 10:30
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JUST HUMANS

By QEI1E CARR

li ukM 71
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"SUFPOi-- N YA HAD T' LIVF IN DAT CAGE? DEN YA'D CHANGE
YA TUNE1"

SUGGESTIONS MADE FOR
ItETTEUMENT OP 8. S.

Educational commlttco of First
Christian Church mot la3t Monday
Right. Fry momber of tho comrtlt
tee was present and each had Bug
gcstlons in offer for tho bottormoat
of our Sunday school.

Following study of work propose-

d-
A Surveyof Departmentsof our Sun-
day School to Dctormlno tho Effi-

ciency.
Following classos to bo nndor ob-

servation:
Beginners, primary and Juniors,

Intermediate.
I'lrase mako tho following obser-

vations:
I. Iloom

1 Is it largo enough?Too largo
2 Hai it proper light?
3 Is it properly ventilated? Pro-

perly heated?
4. Does It havo tables HuiLablo

for most efficient work?
5 Dooa It havo proper seats?

If. .Materials.
1 Docs tho teacher havo tho

proper literature?
2. Is literaturo adaptablo to this

age group?
3 Is lltoraturo attractive?
1 Ib the lesson material com-

prehensive?
fi Doc toachor hav cothor nood-c-d

materials to supplomonl her
work?

0. What changes or additions
would you sugest?

7. Aro tho losBon materials all
bolng used to tho best adrantago?

III. Teacher
1 Is tho toachor a lovor of chil-

dren tho ago being taught?
2. Is tho toachor qdaptod to this

particular group?
3. Does tho toachor havo tho

love and respect of all tho pupils?
4. Does the toachor havo a woll

prepared lesson?
5 Is the lesson woll prooontod?
C Does tho teacher havo a do--

flnlto program thoughtfully arrang
ed?

7. Docs tho toachor havo tho nt
tltudo toward the general work of
the church that will lead the pupils
naturally to tho general program of
the church"

IV. General

l:llc?djt.rsay3:
oca ciAw GorsoureKpius AuvBopyvmo

cam,-'-:,- . sineeatsmas

Airca tokeepstill awo wot kuoe
I VvOWOCa HOW THAT WOULD

WORK. OUT iu TOWH ASTAJR-S-
1. A FOiO.'J HOLIEREP

nn' waV THESrriccrs
VJSt-t- l LC5iaArTCreAAAJiE

H.VI eiTTCCT eo.vitssiousu.

CTTtiR.. "

&

1. Has tho class boon organiz
ed properly?

n, According to ago?
b. Schooling?
c General adaptability?

2. Aro tho children qulot and
attontlvo? If not, why not?

3. Do tho pupils have a prepar-
ed lesson?

4. Aro tho children called on in
class?

5. Do tho children havo assign-
ed work?

6 How could assistancebo glv-o- n

this class from tho outsldo?
7. Is tho class too large?
8 Is a closo check kept on at-

tendance?
9. What Ib being dono about

absentees?
You are making this study for tho

efficiency of our school. Mark each
class separately and scoro each ac-

cording to this suggostedchart, and
from your study wo will want to
mako recommendationsto tho work-
ers conference and to tho depart-
ments Ko thorough, bo Prayorful.
Keep tho wolfaro of tho child In
training for Christian Service al
ways in mind.

A WOW) OF TRinUTB

Nov. 28, 1027.
Wo the members of tho Minister

ial Association of nig Spring, Texas,
foel a distinct loss in tho going of
ilov. w. C. Hinds.

Wo havo fonud him to bo a con
genial a much loved and
honored man.

Wo commend him to tho pastors
and to tho town in genoral or Col
orado, Toxas.

Wo welcome tho coming of Rov.
W. G. Ualloy and hope to find in him
tho samo iood qualifications that
recommonda Brother.

Signed:
It. L. Owen, chairman.
Claudo Wlngo, Secretary.
D. II. Heard. G. O. Summers,and

Frank H. Stodman.

An advertisements abovo all
things, is an invitation to tho trad-lo- g

public to visit your store. Do not
expect to havo peoplo call on you
If you don't show yourself Inclined
to extend them a cordial Invitation.

SAY it with printors' ink.

Who will bo Santa Claus to tho
poor children in nig Spring, this
Christmas? Thoro will bo no Elks'
community Christmas treo nnd par-
ty for tho little folks as thoro has
been In tho past. Wo wondor who
will tako tho placo and make these
llttlo hearts happy, Christmas morn-
ing. It wouldn't bo a bad idea to
have a community Christmas tree.
and let overybody contrlbuto.

There aro going to bo somo fam-
ilies In our community who aro go-
ing to havo a dreary Christmas un-
less somo of our folks sco to It that
they aro not oicrlookod In tho hurry
and rush to mako Christmas a hap-
py occasionfpr loved ones Mako this
a happier Christmas for yourself by
ministering to a fow of tho needy.

Most of us work all right after
wo get started, but wo aro hard to
got started.

Golconda la, a ruined city in India,
seven miles northwest of Hydorabad.
The diamonds cut and'nnllHhnii on
Golconda were once world-renowne- d.

From 1512 It was tho seat of a pow-
erful government until it was taken
by Aurung-Zo- b in 1C87 and made a
Mogul province.

I nor hcouts troop 11 MEN TO
fiOOD WORK

Thrco now boys passed tests last(
Friday nlphL Others nro on tho Ton men of tho First Chrlstlnn

waltlnc list. If you want In Troop Church fame together Monday Tilfiht

III you still havo llmo hut you hnd to discuss proper advertising of our
hotter hurry. work Thoso men bollevo In ndvor--

"I'bMum Hunt," Friday night, lining Thoso men bollevo In tho
j December 2. bring a light and wmo-- work wo aro doing. Thoso men bo--,

thing to food your self on. Hovo wo havo something going on In

We are planning 'a Kite Toarna-- our Church that would bonoflt to

ment during Xinau holidays. We hopo many who do not como. Thoso mon
j to havo good priios to offer for big want tho world to know our work
kites. Iltlto kltoi, hlghost kites, prot- - and tho Joy we have In this work.

I Host kilos, and llio most unique lilto." After some hour and a half debate
All scouts will bo eligible to en-- as to bnsf monns and as to the pro

j tor, nil kites most bo flown on tho pr way to bring this before all the
day of tho tournament brfnm tho pnnplo wo nil nt last arrived nt ono

of llio day conclusion Many plans were ollmln- -

nHAirrTFViNG oim iiif.mvws
Through thti city of nic 'prinp .i

concerted actionshould t. t K n lo
beautify Ihe homes alorf tho Wsh-way- q

Ono variety of shade r hvild
be decided upon, find cm v prpcr- -

i ty owner along the strc- - 'to Md rev
'oprritn In planting s, m if 'hc--

trees '
We know no hirdlcr or u'tri'l'vo

nppcarinc Iron than theClima Hcrry
This tree whilt thrivlr ; i 'hit pir
tlrular section of the lountrj, can I

not bo crown overvuhori Its denso
city

I'JllUfcU ilLLittUtU
B,V0B

lnco wo havo onjoyed
variety, other harvesting

Is

of the,8,n, Production
most effective methods Is to plant
trees 'and flowers along tho streets
which tourists travolors

A paint clean up cam-
paign would also help In addi-

tion proporty added

Gilbert Johnson who been
blocking acrcago for

Exploration Company, is a
visitor city

V

V

KduASOiV

- -- H"ll?r.. y

men

'CHRISTIAN DECIDE
ADVEHTI8E

.pudges
nni No shoddyplan was wnntod, All

desired n plea1nR, warm, friendly,
nT(ifil way of getting our mossngo

i rr You may look for tho now

Find much weeklv advertise--i
nt of tho good things thar are In

ii f. till it the First Clulstian
i !mr li

i wunt li be knoun bj nil as
i 'irfUMi- - n al fhrlstlan and .is
i ri only,

ltoco. 'icing no authority tho
i ' hunt of Christ and Apoitlcs
i i i il In th- - Nou Testament.

It t he lung now," until Jnck
rnitn.. . . .i. ....!.. . ..i. Frost bvoi ns down over tho andtllU UlLl'JI I It'U Ul 113--

Itors from tho North, cwp-cia- lly Wo n r ll1 wallop And wo can't
could select Chlnoso Dims another eomplain
hardy for streets Waal weather Tor crop

th'tJ Fall. It not an exaggeration toWo want our city to present nn at-- ,

tractlvo apponranco and ono that cro has boon

tho and use
little up and

and
glvo the an

has
up the Mid- -

West bus
iness In our

mid

savo
his

won

doubled duo to tho nonmppearanco
of frost und clear weather for

Although five per cent of tho men
tested by Bnltlnioro,i Maryland offi-

cials In connection with automobllo
license applications fall to pass tho
color-blindne- ss tost, uono of tho ten
thousand or moro women so far ex-

amined has boon found to bo

2 c

EADAtL
OVERALLS

A

I

PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
IN RIO fiPRINO

Days aro getting rathor short now
nnd It Is about dark at six o'clock.
Thoroforo, by mutual consent andagreement wo, tho following pastors
Heard, Owon, Summon, Stedman,
nalloy nnd Wlngo, havo set 7 o'clock
as tho hour for Sunday evening wor-
ship.

Services will start at seven o'clock
each Sunday ovenlng through tho
winter months In our respective
charges

Somo niitomobllo drivers do not
800m to care whether or not theyi
nro responsible for a wrock They
tuko tho position that Its up to tho'
othor fellow to glvo them Xho whole)
road. IJIrdu of this strlpo noodB to
he licensed nnd If thoy fall to ob--

soro the ruins of tho rond to lit
ileniod i license to drivo an automo
1)11

Tho broken nosud wooden hobhy
horso, onco tho toy of tho great n.

was recently sold nt , atio-tio- n

for soveral hundrod dollars

of

Ri4 iT"155:
Tn- -i. "" retom .

Bovpra'
months'V

around da 'Co;

The Sbuxt ..
;, l nationhas trio u.

roc i . M

w aiso the
numb of cuslc

(.mini..-- ,,ty.

IDEAL BARBER SH(
Formerly Tho Gem P,.irhcr Shop

Warren Earley, Props,

IN WARD DASraiEXT

ja wuouo, --ai. wiui --vn nxpenend

Barber More Long Wailing

BATH IN CONNECTION

Strive to Please Give Us a'

In Town or Country
wearLeadalkfor work
Leadallsaremadefor work; Doesn'tmake
a of difference where the work is done.
Leadall utility clothes are made for farm,
ranchand field wearas well as for the jobs
m town. WhereverLeadalls are worn they
give the same good account of themselves
in honestservice, ssuua&sss -

Finrl rri T ooll T

in a complete line of utility clothes
You'll find the Leadall label in overalls,jumpers and
IrTZ h' U U fin,d t in cwboy suits, in riding

nSr a". PuntS. You'U find t in dwty designed
collegiate style trousersfor young fellows

akofinnSqva"yuCler "Ion8ies for little chaps. You'll
J1S Lhe PI.aymate,aninexpensiveLeadall play

for small boys and girls.

Ask your dealerfor Leadalls

MADE BY

HAYMON KRUPP& CO.
fc EL PASO, TEXAS

The Southnvst's LargestManufacturers
jtfiuj atonies

T . . .- -

"'I'Tllou
BARBER S

. "1 buil1

"nl-V-
i

ROOM

Tnnnj.

Mn,".M.innu
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do, g. rit,
grunt," said
Tink Pig.

"By ull me.in- -

snueal, squeal,"

L rtnty ,,. ., ,.,.
M rPS t '1.111. M"- -

I'll '''S . . ,.. l,l Pl.,1,
wTJl US, "lut,al 8,l"--'- - o"

& grunt, grunt." said Pinky

. . ... cnnnnl cnripnl "
ia US nCr iwi'i " "

i little Mack Squealer.
Ve'd tike to know, Brunt, grunt,"
SrPcrelvul I'o

Tfj'd like to bo told, squeal,

said Sir Hcnjnmin duuuh.
Ilaln. explain, grunt, grunt," said
-- nj Sausage.

us near, squcai, Diiu-.-u.- emu

Ifiotell us, grunt, grunt,' saiu airs
ln and Black Pig wno come

libit for a while.
fell," said Grandfather roruj
. "limve been wondering wliut I

,mM f was wondering.
ud I have been thinking what I

was thinking."
But we don't understand, grunt,
i nM Miss Ham.
ft don't understand. squeal.
.ImiH Mrs. Pinky Pig.

ft don't understand, grunt.
A satd Mrs. Pink Pig.
Ti really don't, squeal, sque-il,- "

IIJlMtcr Pink Pig.

it want it explained, grutit.
'said Pink Pic's mother.

fall have to explain better than
ktire. squeal, squeal," said I'lnl.y

mother

t don't understand, squeal.
i!, said Black Squealer.
it don't understand,grunt, grunt,"

i $r Perclval Pork.

"Voi,

Little

tike to be told, squeal,
! mM Sir llnnlnmln RnPOII.

K don't understand, grunt,
a." said Sammy Sausage.

don't understand, squeal,
said Brother Bacon.

pe really don't understand.
ct, grant," said Mrs. Brown and
kPie.

"Well, well,' said Grandfather
. It ts this way. Bvery once

1
1 while a man, so Pvc the

i will ston and think.
i will stop and think seriously,

twill say tn himself:
w, have I madeas much of my--

1 could have done?
all over slop every once In

and say something like that
tires.
wonder and they think If tt

Jt possible that they could
mooted to more than they

wish they conld have been
ifeaous, or more successful,or
It Bore Boner for tho hnrrt wnrk
I M, Or tnnm nnnrnolntnrl tnr

PWr they

Yi wish they could stand higher
I"? world than they do. not tn
N belcht but
I4 opinions of

,V,n wider.
dm .. ..

uXshoald

". wonder--

li ," farmer
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ifnmt
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be

nuta

"I Havo Been
Wondering."

"S.?r," lf I Get enough
Pouni Bnout-wor- k I put

whc'er I get the
J?Wrt 5.7.K..?.'"
s net I n. "wmiu receive

'" St it
"y rau,,e H'o most of

" "'""Kilt tllttt7 i

fcwiS? "eatures once In

T'll'Ofkwn .1. . '
Pork,,;'

,e 0,Ucra n" Brunted,

hmi,tM ,hRt t
1 11 r.V rn"Pv eatn nnrt

' "rfi- - In .1. .. .. - r-- mnt cnnniy
r ), ' " rromresn. Every

iI1'"""iin Rmrt a wnr
b rnu ua mice.

W1CST TKXAH CITIKS

oirr dm vntMiTs
Austin, Texas.. OV- - 29 Two

Woslorn Texas rltlos Monday oh-taln-

permits from tho Board of
Wntec Hnglnoora to store sufficient
wntor to take care r tbpir needsfor
som tlmo.

Alillonp win Rivrn permission to
orort a. dam in Cedar Creeti. n trlhu- -
tnry to the Clear F6rk of tho Uraros!
In Taylor county, of storage 1 apart--1
ty or ft. BOO acrnn-foM- i ,! n. .. J- - - . .u mi nuuuilldiversion of li.OOO aere-f..- t This In
to J)0 used for rlty ateV supply and
Mr Irrlfrutlon in publli parks tt Is
to ho an earth dam '2 8 00 feet long
and seven rent i,iRh

Sweetwater .i jiv n 11 tiormit to
dam Cottonwood nn I Bitfr Creole.
trllMitnries to t'n Hi..? m
County t p ,r. 1 n n 11

s Ith h olnii! ir .imoii ,t
vit-Ioi- i Ihe in til
4,2oo fP, 1 i(ln . u 1 I

The m rini' ill s '

start I ho wiii' rn! ti .

roniph to it

In No! in
i r f.

iiit il I

r t u ti,.
f t 1,1 ,
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. u ' t

lll.l)' I'UMls
nxldwms ruin n lliiiiilt.ii

Howard itnl Won a h i .i ui sold
out of ,li s 'iiin to 'ilt'ciis-totn.-- s

s(-- V It Diwm Dealer --

Phono tlx 1 1 Jt

KAST THIRD STRKKT
B. Y. 1. U. PROGRAM

Dovotlonul meeting Bearing Llfo's
Burden as a Good Soldier.

Scripture-- Genesis 30:1-2- 3

Leader Harmon Morrison.
Bible Background Miss Cownn.
Cling Close to Christ-Thol- ma

Smith.
Bo our Uest In Spite of Burdens

. Doris Walker.
Joseph, the Model Young Man

Hov. G. O. Summers
Rising to tho Top In Prison M.

II. Morrison.
Uvcryono is invited to como to our

B. Y. P. U. meeting every Sunday
evening at six o'clock. Preaching
services begin at seven p. m.

Keep your streetsas wido as pos-

sible Is tho advice of visitors from
the larger cities In view of the fact
that Big Spring is duo to make qulto
.1 growth It will bo necessary that
tho streets bo wider in order that
traffic congestion can be eliminated.

Keep your mind on the great and
splendid thing you would like to do:
and you will find yourself uncons-
ciously solzing upon tho opportuni-
ties that are required for tho ful-

filment of your desire.
All things como through dosirc,

and every sincere prayer Is answer-
ed. ?

Carry your chin In and tho crown
of your head high. Vo aro gods in

the chrysalis Elbert Iluubird

It Piys to Read Herald Want Ads
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JjKrtdUN rilOGKAM
Subject Tho Life that Fltn for

the seeond advent.
Loader Altba Coleman.
Song.
Song.
Scrlpturo reading Titus 2: 11-- 15

1 Johu 3: 3; Alvis Lovelace
Prayer.
Bong.
First Address .llmmlo Hooves .

fleeond address Ttiomaa SIpob.
Ttilrd Address Paltto Burns.
Potirth Address tnn Mao llradloy
Atinouuromonta.
Bcuedletlnn

When the egg hatchery hogino ni

in our city the poultry bun-ln- ri

Hhoul.l In- - ghon a boost. A cold
Mnrago and patkim: plant will next
lo In order so poultry products can
li pr p.irc I im.l in d for hi'i'-- r pri
t s

r

I
1
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RXISTIC APHITV AUD PLFtJTV
Or PEED JEST TFU. OS

WHAT VOU WAhST AMD WJHEU

VOU UAUT T - TWATS' ALU
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Flower Wants
Your flower wants
courteously attendedto at

THE Couch Greenhouse
Floral Company

Phone 329

BREAD J

Made with the very besl of

ingredients

WM
genuine:

BUTTER-NU-T

BREAD
as Butter-Swe-et asa

Mo

m
ECT $"

jsmoicr
GWffofl

will be

&
1206 Gregg Street

"Ricli Nut"

Butter Nut Cakes
White Cake,

Honey Cream Cake

Devil's Food Cake

- TRY ONE ---

Freshat your Grocer'severy morning'

HOME BAKERY
Phone 142 Big Spring, Tex.
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Hills (In- - iilnii) t ' mi,, it'li.vv, i,nl dui.l1 1'iv.
Furniture iil lunj s An nici cuntinu.ii ami iiw-an- t

reminderof the r. Lie sure seeour gift exhibits

JUST some of the most suiteswe ever had
in stock. All the newestcolors, and Priced

Y t jXams
, Kb--i ft

XXVKLIi OIIAIll

very hoavily constructed,
walnut finish Upholstored
In volour, prlco ...

$:7.00

isrmfe

taiimc
Finished In dull brown ma-

hogany, handsomelydesign-

ed

Sii7.r0

--r

oi

i. to

HMOKI.NR CAIUMITS

In colors or dull brown ma--

finish. Wo hao a
number of siIoa

ivom 9:1.00 to $.(0.00

ETO

Bi Moim und

have
from

;ati:i,k(;

ImKuiiy
ditforont

So

Tg

iVJ VC. 1) INN Hit SKTH

in very handsome patterns,
a real value at

$7.00

in the newest

and for the buffet
t

at very
prices

IMu.i'iK' Cairler

lied or jjreon lneiiuer di'ror-nti- d

livery homo tuedu 0110

of IIil'ho nowadnjs. Wo havo
many other stvles.

a

:

&HT.

IJIWfil

HZS--" y

ARRIVED attractive
construction design.

111 HJpwardl

Mirrors

designs, consoles

attractive

&fe

&m

OTOASIONAIj CHAlIt

Upholstered in volour, wal-
nut finish, priced at

925.00

?v&.

CKDAK CHI-M-

Constructed of Hed Cedar a
very nice Kift

I'Yiiin 9111.00 np.

UTTi:
S
Xi.teE"

KT
tKSicfcnifefesa

JS'uTl
--"'1

Vir

IIOCKI'IIH

This Is a very comfortablo
nn Kit finished in walnut
with velour uphoUteriug,
pin id at !.

ii

'97.r,o

Rix Furniture and Undertaking Co.

Big Spring Lubbock

If lost, strayed,for sale, trade useWant Ads.
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IWtTS AMI I'ANCIKH

Ily A Traveler

Wlillo It Is very ronimoniislilo In

the citizens o'f Dig Spring to "pul
over" tlio IiIk building program she
has had on for tho past olghtoon

months .when so many nlco homes,
enlarged school buildings, magnlfi-ccn-t

hotels, modern business build-

ings, etc , have boon built and many

nre now under ronslwcMoji, wo

must pause to consider tho old

ndago or perhaps scrlpturo which

means somethlnR like this "that
man cannot lire nlono, or to onosolf

for tlirre will ho neither happiness
or prosperity."

We should offer every legitimate
lndurcrnf-n- t to tho pnnplo of our
nHKhb'irlriK counties to visit our ci-

ty rnak- - It their tradlnR point as

wU an a ptnro to transact their
hatiUiiic business One of tho main

f,irtors In ttlng folks l our town
lh orferlnR thm good roads Tor their
inntnr trafl, and a monoy-savln-

prlro on the mTf handlfln bandied
Cfiiipled wl'h :m pfflrlnnt courteous
scr Ire

Fortnnnti-- wo havtt t fairly Rood

highway fiom our slstor county on

tho south- - Sterling, also a fairly
Rood road from our slslor county.
Dawnon on the northJ.provldod If

doesn't rnln often. As to tho Gnll

road or Hordon County road propor,
wo arc not Informed as to Its gonor-o- l

condition. Wo all know and aro
very proud of tho fact that wo have
nn excellent road tho "Dankhoad,"
or "llroadway of Amorlca" Highway
on our cast and west. Slnco tho wri-

ter U3cs the road to tho Bouthwcst
or more properly speaking tho Olass-coc-k

County road, It Is of this high-

way that wo wish to nay fow words.
Big Spring and Howard county reap
more benefits from this ono county
and tho northern part or Kcagan
county, whose pooplo travorflo this
road In reachlnR IIIr Spring, than
from any other neighboring county,
BtlU a part of tho hlphway to Glass-

cock County Is now and has boon In
nn awful Btate of upkeep. This par-

ticular part of which I Bpoak la from
tho Glasscock county lino north for
some three miles or more, and to
my certain knowlcdRO this road has-

n't had a grader on It for fifteen
years. It is true It has boon "druR
at" with a drag with no appreciable
result, since a good part of this road
Is rocky. As stated beforo thla road
has been In bad shape for several
years, and In our opinion It 1b In this
fact alone that a largo shareof tho
Glasscockand ReaganCounty trado
has been going to Stanton, Storllng
City and San Angclo.

K3iZ!MstZ&L& I

-

m&mm
iItV s.
smliAZ
m- -

rt sj.y(.. fvrtst

Glasscock county can boast of pno

of tho best road machines In this
As

oi mo siaio nnu mio i.'i"- - ntnnllnn nrn.l llxnra nn A COneral

llllrl ZlZnt TctSly every1 rule, drive the gin to the tlmc f will bo devoted to

"a," th nnyP"nC C-noTh-jU-
c snuaro where they are approach-- Brnndstand.ng The Ropnbjejj. Jir.
not lm- - ' "treet who mako an of-- B0,ng l0 800shape and citizens aro

t ii. l. .1. l iU. ton inn of fftl 1 1 - .1 I tlmtf Ann nrnvnnt 1

VINCKNT

November 1927.

Spring, henco 'Or mr llio iiuio ill inu ,. puui'ii u uvj " ..v.-.- .. .- -
polled to como to Dig
wo boliovo Big Sprlnp would prorit
by Retting a grader on tho extreme
southern portion of tho Garden City

road In Howard County at an early

dato

ITKM8

29,

out penerous
two

nro

onterlnRmer
his

Rasollne
and

largo crowd gathered last middling or prrfnounccd

Thiirsdny night for staple than Inch. As

Tho proceeds were about of fact,
thirty-seve-n wont buywibout Ignorant the

carding tho

Tho slnRlng last Sunday,
Thc wnoJ an(J moll!r Krowcrg

with Joye UardlnR try thoTpxn9 nnvo prOKrccd beyond
out tho song 'point accepting tho other follow's

Dunn family
fon n,ial,ty nnrt ol(, prr(.

Thanksgiving holidays bnlk
Miss .loyo Harding was tho guest

nf Mini Alta Sunday
Mr. Porter Motley and Mr Clay

Mitchell spont Sunday with Mr Tat
Harding

Hollls Galnay of Westbrook visit-

ed frionds hero last weok.
Mr nnd Mrs. Terroll

-- pent Sunday with her mother Mrs.

S. J. Harding.
G. It. Hrashoars of Knott visited

friends hero Monday. Mr. nrashcars
formerly resided In tho Vincent com-

munity. Evoryono was glad to see

him again.
Ted llishop and Miss Arvio Bishop

spont Thanksgiving holidays
with tholr paronts, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Bishop In Ablleno.
Wo aro exceedingly thankful for

beautiful weather which wo havo
been having, as It has enabled us to
kcop up with gathoring of our

Reporter.

Big Spring Is going to have grow-

ing pains in 1928. Tho now resident
districts now, opened will bo
in domand and many now homes aro

to be erected in these now sub
divisions. Right now an opportune
tlmo to buy a lot two as an

Perhaps will not bo difficult
to keep paving in business dls-trc-lt

neat and clean when the pav-

ed district enlarged. More
of streetsand moro miles of
sidewalks be a good to
shoot at during 1928. Thcso aro Im
provements which proper--;
ty values.

forMeaitsDesire

We havo gorgeous articles spark-

ling diamonds, platinum settings,de-

licately gold art workod
Into stones nnd metals all
special in our holiday offering.

Diamond Rings, to 9000.00
Wrist Watch, :s.50 to 9100.00
Gent's Wutchca, 515 to 970.00

DIAMOND

DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS
BRACELETS

WATCH CHAINS

Wo gift by you will
remembered In years to como

WILKE'S
"Tho Watch and Diamond Houso"

Big Spring, Toxas,

AN KXAMI'IiK VOtt COTTON
OROWKltfl

ConRress

wrought
precious

cutting a sample, wo
asking a It stated matono ever hoard a buyer

farmer what ho would take for his sale gasoline and oil warehouses
be established In Spr ng. Withno on.o over heard a far-- , to

a buyer what he would sell so many companies thla

for Very growers Mold Is Just a question of time un-ha-

nny Idea what and til tho prlco of for

staplo ootton Is. tho is rruueuon.
rare who ever classed cotton better

Quito a than
tho box supper. better ono a

which matter many buyers aro
dollars, to as as farmers

equipment. matter
class mot of

nlRht Miss to
now books. of

Mr. Frank and "P"' , nny
Dallas. . .

Ie

Shafor

.

tho

tho

crops.

being

going
Is

or

It as
the

Is blocks
paved

would target

Increase

$5.00

91.
v

BROOCHES

havo tho which
bo

Itcotton
Istho

of tho prndtirtlon of ivonl mohair
Ir properly warehoused and graded
as soon as it Is clipped, and Instead
nf the growers seeking the buyer.

'
thn buyer seeks the growers nnd

makes a hid for the quantity he
wants. If tho price suits tho grower
he accepts,but If It doesn't, ho Bu'g- -

. gests that tho buyer either raise his
bid or go ol3cwhoro.

The rlco growers of Texas. Louisi-
ana nnd Arkansas aro also preparing
to havo something to say about tho
price of their product growers
formorly asked the buyer what he
would give. This year they havo fix-

ed a minimum prlco on certain
grades and aro rofuslng to sell un-

der that price. Tho Rico Growers
Association docs not prohibit Its
members from selling ns Individuals
for tho fixed minimum prlco or as
much moro as they can got, but No.
1 nnd No. 2 Bluo Roso will not bo
sold under $4 per barrel. Tho asso-

ciation expects to control 5,000.000
bnrrels on this basis.

Due to tho wide distribution ot
cotton growers and tho quantity of
cotton produced, tho problem ot
poftling warehousing cotton to
hold for a minimum price Is much
more difficult of solution, but It
could bo done If growers would pro-

perly organize in counties and dis-

tricts and then federate along lines
of tho Lad-o'-Lak- dairy federation
in Minnesota nnd Wisconsin. In no
other will growers
secure a reasonable control Of
marketing of tholr product. Farm
and Ranch.

It Pays to Rad Herald Want Ada.
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ConRress Is now In sessionbut tho

country will manaRo to got along

just tho same. noxt year Is pros
pari .... blentlnl vear a Rooa pan

from pub--

buyers thather 1.

of Is more w..o.0.

IIIrcotton, and

duegrade
buyer a

tho

In

tho

Rlco

and

way cotto ever
the

tho

tell
few

nnd

Everybody is going to bo so busy
looking nftcr his own husnessfrom
now until tho first of tho year that
the community's business Is going to
be nobody's businessduring thlB bu-

sy period. Noxt yonr la going to bo a
big yenr In tho history of B1r Spring
nnd we aro all Rolng to bo neededto
help promoto dovolopment. The
Chamber of Commorco Is tho agon-r- j

through which wo can Join hnnds
nnd the membership should be dou-
ble for tho blg.drh'o for progressand
prosperity In 192S

C W CunnlnRhamwns a business
visitor In Dallas tho forepart ot this
week.

.

Melllnger

Will

PSrr.'f W""i"'il,WP!W"iiWIP"SSJl

IHJIIiHINO IlKTTKIt ROADH

Hownrd county Is going to Join
with other counties along tho Gla-

cier to Gulf Motorway In building n
paved road across Texas from tho
ranhnndlo to tho Gulf. And when
this Important highway has boon
completed It will rank with the
nankhcadas to number ot tourists
traversing same.

In addition to building a paved
highway across Hownrd county from
tho northwest to tho southeast, the
tirocrain will call for Imnrovlnir nth.
er roadB In our county.

Evory ownor of an automobile and
most folks own ono those days, have
long since learnedthat tho wear and
tear on vehicles duo to bad roads Is
ton times as costly as tho small tax
wo pay to build good roads.

Wo understandthat tho old ma-

chinery Is to bo ovorhaulod for
In tho now T. &.. P. machine

shopshoro. A fow now mnchlnes will
probably bo ndded. It tho oil busi-
ness In West Toxns takos on tho

proportions a' blRRcr forco
will havo to bo oraployod at the lo-i-- al

shops. At present. enRlnos taken
out of sorvlco for general overhaul-
ing aro sont to tho T. &. I', shops at
Marshall.

e-- w
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Christmasshoppingis a pleasurefor thosewho know where to

shop,andcanfind whattheywant at moderateprices.Our store

is filled with real gifts for everyone,andwe invite the Christmas
shopperto payusanearly visit. Our lineof Xmas goods is co-
mplete, and many bargains await the first comers.

and the Rush

GIFTS FOR HER--
Silk Hose
Boudoir Slippers
Handkerchiefs
Silk Underwear
Pajamasand Night

gowns

TM

and many other things that will make practical gifts. Wear-
ablesare mostwelcomeat Christmastime. Come and see

our line.

GIFTS FOR HIM
That will surely

please
Ties

Silk Hose
BedroomSlippers

Shirts
Handkerchiefs

Belt and Buckle

af--
can

our It be to
comem and

""355
.."a..8t0nei!i.

Auctloneel1!?8

rrf?,F

If

STRIPS

'X8T.uruXGLAVl)(

W,,,T"MSJ

"ySkinDisSr

Shop Early Avoid

always

fordTo11 reksnablypric4 and things that you really

We navebargainsthroughout store. your advan--

look themover.
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Smoke a pipe with us.
hue a t.le to suit you
nliiRhain A. Philips

AT UOItK ON TIll'K
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Cun--

highly
tho can dis

Work cm the ?7 lionie of l)r
(5 S s .is tinned the latter
part of List K. 11 Josey build- -

or of Better Homes hmliiR
awarded the contract Tills hand-
some new residenceof brii k
Is beiiiR erected In Kdwards Ilolgbts
restricted distrirt

house with

lir.KSIITS stock

Tine

been

veneer

It

room and sun p,irl"i will have
every convenience.

This the first new to be
started in this beautiful new sub-d-i
vision, south of nig spring Many
Dig Spring folks have bought
believing this to an Ideal loca-
tion for a home.

Hev. W. Hinds, former pastor
of the First Methodist Church In nig
Spring, but now Colorado, spent
Thanksgiving Day in Big Spring
with friends. Itoverend Hinds deliv-

ered the sermon at tho Union
Thanksgiving services held at the
First Baptist Thursday

Use Ads Tbe Pa

HAVE YOUR

Battery Charged!
We give One Day Service on Radio Auto-
mobile battery work-al- so generator starrer
work a specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WE DELIVER

ELMER RICHARDSON

BY

Herald Want

and
and

Rear

modern

Church

PHONE

U

"imi

Have the Cause Your Trouble Removed

OPRACT

BRITTIES.COX,C.D.,Ph.C.

Don't tell me your troubles

Let me tell you !

LADY ATTENDANT

Room 10, West Toxns Bank IlldR. IMionci Ofrice 427j IW.

Ufflro Iloura: 0 . m. to 0 p. m.

' n!

FountainPensand

PencilSets
A complete lino of Carter's Pensand Pencils.

You can buy them alone, or In sots

Pricesrangingfrom $2.00to $8.00

CITY DRUG STORE

enterprising reader addresous
nn Inquiry the Star-Telegra-

seeking the of "drouth--,
stricken Wot Texas counties where'

cattle and sheep may be bought
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In fact tho livestock owners aro

"sitting on top tho world" Aftor
years depression the rlso
in values have a point where

Is profitable. This be-

ing case, there bo no

i.
H

tressed livestock Tho owner can al-

ways sell at thb market price.
Some of the groat range

country may rnin, and there
may be a shortage grass In other
pnrts duo to tho largo holdings of a
few. lint the chances for an enter--

will be a six prising nior to pick up cattle and
li.ith. bieaktast sheep cm a h.icrlftco b.isis aro abso
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All of which Indicates that tho
livestock Industry in tho Southwest
Is flourishing And that Is exactly
what It Is doing Fort Worth Star
Telegram.

Dr. C. D.
DENTIST

Offlc Over Albert M. Fisher's
store. Phone B02

HIr Spring,

Given FowU In water feed will im-
prove their tone the iyitenu
and creatlr help In reducing diteate
and increasing ess production.

STAR ROUPE
hat proven remarkably lueeeatful
treatment and In preventing Coldt,

yhlte Diarrheoa and all other
bowel We want every poultry
raiter to try it. Free Sample your
Drug Store, tent by Star Chemical
C, Arlington, Texas.

Sold and Guaranteedby

10-- 4t

j. i).
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is a new

Mrn rhnrle Ttirlnn who has been
quite 111 In In San

In to bo nlong
nicely at UiIr Mrs. Torlan has

two

KIner
&

on the five rliim house for
A II In

Is progressing E.
H. Joey, builder of bettor
is In of the work

Miss
lust night from
where she spent tho

tho guest of Claud
Gill.

lkAM rCmir
Baxley

jjpyfi

DOBBS HATS
Whether holiday spent

day will

enjoyable

3jQ The new Dobbs hat, DON,

PfrVfTCrl toward giving ease

IrWuR'Hn essential good digestion.

TABLETS

TODAY special
exhibit Nash

showroomsthroughout
country, invited!

"Give Nash
Christmas" week,
cordially urge

eitherday eve-

ning specialdis-

play models
showroom.

The Christmas gift
Nash. have

hospital Anton-
io, reported getting

recently undergone operations.

perfiimery
Philips.

Maxfleld. Knlrvlaw Heights
Addition, rnpldjy.

homes,
clmrKe construction

Gertrude Mclntyre returned
Krlrtuy Abilene,

Thanksgiving
holidays

rln (ssotv

thcWmwvvMCaryalue

mSSKSSm Christaas
"iHmlBlwMSi terms

n..- - f4rffl

a CIIRISTMAS
whereby

a new car
family very low

Mrs A MrDnnlcta of
spent TJianltMKlvIng In this city, tho
guest of Mth Inez Knight.

Mutter Coca Cola
nlngham fj P.hllips

I. A bunks returned Sunday
niKht from Me.Vary, Texas to again
make his In Ulg Spring.

Mrs. John IlaRgett of El
Worthy Grand Matron of tho Grand
Chapter, O K S , of, Texas, .

an official tho local chapter
in lllir RprliiR this

Mr and Mrs W. C. Bird spent
Thanksgiving in Sweetwater with re-

latives and friends.
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Phone 792
MAN'S STORE
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SPECIAL
PLAN you can

give Nash to
your at cost.

Lamesa

.CUn--

home

Paso,

mndo
to'

week.

UII

HEW

of
our

time

Mrs.

visit

Hill

at

is

to

Comein and ask us about
. this plan. You'll beamazed

to find how EASY it is to
make a new Nash your
Christmasgift this year.

Pickoutyour Nash todayfor
delivery bright and early
Christmas morning.

Remember: There are 24
striking new models,offer-

ing a brilliant arrayof body
types and color combina-

tions, priced-fro- $865 to
$1990, f. o. b. factory.

I

.BIG SPRING NASH' COMPANY
W. B. Currie,President Walter Vastine,Manager
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The Cream of Big Spring!

EdwardsHeights
( RESTRICT )

HERE-FOL-KS !

Ie th& p-hitn-pc tof a lifetime to DUV f
a building: lot in themostrapidly
develoDinff sectionof Bis: Spring

at a price and on termsthat that will
comparedto the INCREASED PRICE
year from now !

THINK IT OVER!
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Restricted,is locatedin the trendof Big Spring'sbest resi-

dentialsection it is theproperdistancefrom thebusiness
section, away from the noise, dust, dirt and impure air.
Yet, with its new streets,bring you close to the down
town section.

Drive out to EdwardsHeightsand,convince yourself that
thepermanent improvementsbeing madeshouldand will
greatly increasethe.valueof property in this addition be-

fore the new yearis usheredin.

V
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be insignifiant
of theselots a

One Beautiful
Already underconstructionand many morewill bestart-

ed within the next month or so. Theseresidenceswill be

built by homeowners,peoplewho will takepride in mak-

ing this sub-divisi- on the most beautiful and desirablelo-

cation in all WestTexas.

EdwardsHeightsis the mostattractivespot in Big Spring

in which to build your home. It hasthehighestelevation,

hasperfect drainange,and all lots are terraced.Thereis

no filling to be done, the lot you selectis ready for the

kind of homeyou have,long wantedto build.

ComeOut andLook Around
Try the streets they are fine ! Everywhereyou will see signs of civic attraction.
Big Spring's people are thinking of HOMES and their surroundings.

PULL THE RED TAG! Thereis a RedTag on each lot offered. If you want
the lot, pull the tag and bring it to the field office or to our down town office in the
WestTexasNational Bank Building.

PRICES OF LOTS. 50-7-5 foot fronts, $350.00-$500.0-0. No bettertime to in-

vest in Big Spring Real EstateThan Now. Pricesare sure to keep on advancing.

Ufe

Home

BETTER

'Ji'm ?&

i. -

f

&
, 4

Lile InvestmentCompany
IMwb end Todlaiy aoimdl Lsft omr IRepreramilaDtnwsShow Yw Ties BmoiftoM Ldto

W. P. EDWARDS OFFICE in West TexasNational Bank tne AcMtionField office on


